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5:00 pm (MON-FRI). Simply dial 1-877-832-9113
for quick and efficient service. It's that easy!
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coverage
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planning, long term care, long term
disability, and pensions

Larry Bedsole
Larry Bedsole Jr.

TOLL FREE: 1-877-VDA-9113
FAX: 1-703-323-7169
For information on the wide variety of exciting products our association is
offe ring, please call the VDSC Insurance Serv ice Office at 1-877-832-9113.

B&B Insurance Associates, Inc.
5204 Rolling Road, Suite B, Burke, VA 22015
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from Thayer Dental Laboratory

... de iver all
the benefits of
PFM restorations
Easy Preps
Easy Seating

Modified shoulder or chamfer margins
Conventional cementation or bonding

Clinically Tested for 12 Years... Vita ln-Ceram" provides the base for
these incredibly dense & strong SUbstructures that are dentin colored for beautiful,
natural translucency

PFM Fit... Sintered ceramic copings exhibit a positive vertical stop due to an
intimate fit... eliminating potential stress at the margin

Patient Acceptance... Beautiful, natural aesthetics for restorations that are
completely bio-compatible, plaque resistant and radiolucent

Versatility... Full coverage crowns, 4 unit anterior bridges & 3 unit
posterior bridges

Value... Better insurance reimbursement

THAYER DENTAL LABORATORY, INC.
"Your Partner in Mastering New Technologies"
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131 Old Schoolhouse Lane • P.O. Box 1204 • Mechanicsburg, PA 17055
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717-697-6324 • 800-382-1240 • fax: 717-697-1412
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Let's agree that progress is expensive.
Those of us who are doing everything
today the same way we did five-seven
years ago may well be mistreating
some patients. So we all try to keep
up, be contemporary and care for our
patients with the latest and the best
(at least, we hope it's the best).

the replacement of a restoration, but
also endodontic and full coverage
treatment (or worse), is there not a
moral issue here?
Now about VIOXX

However, your and I might question,
"Why does progress always have to
be tested/evaluated on our patients?
Could it possibly be that some (clearly
not all) companies are a little hasty
in getting a new product to market?"
Competition is fierce but the "early
bird gets the worm" is a culture full
of risk. Sadly, practicing dentists and
their patients are the ones who are
accepting that risk.
When products don't do well and the
dentist and patient not only confront

Personal

.

Alert From The ADA!
We've heard from a few societies
that dentists are receiving in
voices from "Dentists.Org" for an
Internet advertising listing. The
invoices include claims that the
ads are being visited heavily and
bill the dentists $29.95. The den
tists apparently never registered
with Dentists.Org and are being
billed inappropriately. If you have
instances of this practice, please
share with Earl Sewell (2499,
sewelle@ada.org) so we can de
termine if any action is necessary.

Members of the Chicago Dental Society
expect personal service, top-quality
products and financial stability from the
insurer selected to cover their offices and
liability. That's why the CDS (With more
than 7,000 members) has endorsed
The Cincinnati Insurance Company's
Dentist's Program since 1998.
To learn more about this program, contact
your local Cincinnati independent agent.
To locate an agency nearest you, log on to
www.cinfin.com or call Mike Terrell at
(800) 769-0548.
Enjoy the convenience and simplicity of
having all of your protection with one
insurer. Consider other policies and
services from Cincinnati and its affiliates:
• homeowner/auto
• leasing and financing
• life/long-term care
• asset management
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Tips to Help You Understand and Appeal
Health Plan Decisions When the Coverage
is Self-Insured
From the Virginia see website
If your coverage for health care is
provided through your employer, it
is very important to know if the cov
erage is self-insured or fully-insured.
If the coverage is fully-insured, the
Virginia Bureau of Insurance or oth
er state insurance department may
address any problems that you have.
If the coverage is self-insured, then
problems will need to be addressed
by the Department of Labor (D O L),
an agency of the federal government.
The following information will help
you determine if your coverage is
fully-insured or self-insured.
KEY TERMS YOU SHOULD

KNOW
Managed Care Health Insurance
plan (MCHIP) - a health car
rier, such as a Health Maintenance
Organization (HMO) or a Preferred
Provider Organization (PPO), that
designs arrangements to provide
covered services in an efficient and
cost-effective manner, to help con
trol the cost of your coverage.
Group Health Insurance - health in
surance provided by an employer to
employees and in some cases famil y
members, and paid for by the em
ployer, the employees, or both; cov
erage may be through an MCHIP or
other type of health insurance.
Fully-insured - group health in
surance where an employer pays a
premium to an MCHIP or other
insurer and in return , the MCHIP
or insurer assumes the financial risk
of paying claims. There is an insur
ance contract between the employer
and the MCHIP or other insurer.
Self-insured - group coverage where

the employer acts as its own insurer,
and uses an MCHlp, "insurer", or
administrator to administer the
plan : establish a provider network,
process claim payments, and con
duct other tasks necessary to run the
plan. There is no insurance con
tract between the employer and the
administrator because the employer
bears the risk for payment of claims.
ERISA - Employee Retirement
Income Security Act that Congress
passed in 1974 that provides exclu
sive federal jurisdiction over single
employer benefit plans, including
self-insured plans.
DOL - U .S. Department of Labor,
part of the federal government and
responsible for ensuring employers
comply with ERISA.
To determine if your health care
coverage is fully-insured or self
insured, check with the Benefits
Administrator or Plan Administrator
in your employer's Human Resource
office. You may also find clues in
documents provided by the plan in
any language that states the plan is
only acting as an administrator or
providing "administrative services
only" (Q the employer.
Large companies frequently self
insure for a variety of reasons,
including consideration of the costs
involved. Some large compan ies
offer both self-insured and fully-in
sured coverage, so be sure to check
for your specific coverage.
If you have a dispute with a self-in
sured plan, state regulatory agencies
like the Bureau of Insurance will not
Continued On Page 61

A Message From The
Virginia Office Of The
Managed Care
Ombudsman
Are you and your patients having
problems with managed care plans?
If so, did yOll know that the State
Corporation Commission's Bu
reau of Insurance has an office that
provides assistance? The Office of
the Managed Care Ombudsman,
established by the General Assembly
in 1999, can provide general infor
mation and assistance, and formally
help a patient through the appeal
process with their Managed Care
Health Insurance Plan (MCHIP) .
The Ombudsman provides gen
eral information on managed care
and how it works, and informally
responds to inquiries from patients.
If a patient requires formal assistance
in the appeal process, the Ombuds
man's office will help the patient
navigate the internal appeal process
and ensure the individual has the
opportunity (Q exercise their appeal
rights.
The Ombudsman can only assist
individuals whose coverage is issued
under an individual or fully-insured
group health plan issued in Virginia,
which excludes government health
plans and self-insured plans. The
staff can help providers and patients
determine how the coverage is struc
tured and if the cover age isn't fully
insured, make a referral to another
agency.
To learn more about the Office of
the Managed C are Ombudsman,
visit their web page at www.scc.vir
ginia.gov, (click on Consumer Info),
send an e-mail to ombudsman@scc.
virginia.gov or call the office at 877

310-6560.
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Abstracts Of Interest
The following abstracts were pro
vided by the Department of Pediatric
Dentistry at VCU School of Dentist
ry. We appreciate the contribution
that these individuals have made to
the Virginia DentalJournal.

Krista Baier, BSc, MOM, MSD , Peter
Milgrom, DDS, Stephen Russell, BSc,
Lloyd Manel , PhD, Toshiko Yoshida,
PhD. Children's Fear and Behavior in
Private Pediatric Dentistry Practices.
Pediatric Dentistry 26:4 ,2004 pp316
32 1
The etiology of dental fear is multifacto
rial. Research reports that 6%-22% of
children have dental fear. This dental
fear can be attributed to previous pain 
ful dental experiences, increased gen
eral fears, and maternal fear. Girls and
yo unger children tend to have more re
ported fear than boys and older children.
This study assessed the proportion of
children with dental fear, the propor
tion of children with negative behavior
and the relationship of children's dental
fear and children's negative behavior in
private dentistry practices in western
Washington State.
A total of 421 children seen in 21 private
pediatric dentistry practices in western
Washington State participated. The aver
age age of the children was 6.8 +/- 2.8
years (range=0.8-12.8 years). An average
of 21 ch ildren were studied per practice
(range=7-25 children). Dental fear was
measured using the parents' version of
the Dental Subscale of the Child Fear
Survey Schedule (CFS). Behavior was
rated using the Frankl Scale. Data was
collected regard ing the child's previous
experiences and parental fear.
The Frankl Scale consists of 4 behav
ior categories: (I ) definitely negative;
(2) negative; (3) positive; (4) definitely
positive . Definitely negative is defined
as refusal of treatment, crying forcefull y,
fearful , or other signs of extreme negativ
ism. Negative is defined as reluctance
to accept treatment. uncooperative, and
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some evidence of negative attitude but
not pronounced (ie, withdrawn). Posi
tive is defined as acceptance of treat
ment, occa sional cautious behavior,
willingness to comply with the dentist,
and occasional reservations but willing
ness to follow the dentist's directions
cooperatively. Definitely positive is
good rapport with the dentist, interest
in dental procedures, and laughing and
enjoying the experience.
Mulrifacrorial Iogistical regression analy
sis showed children with dental fear,
younger children, and children expo sed
to treatment involving local anesthesia
have higher odds of displaying negative
behavior.
This cross-sectional study of a conve
nience sample reports that 20% of chil
dren in private pediatric dentistry prac
tices had dental fear. The proportion of
children with negative behavior during
treatment was 21 %. Children who
displayed negative behavior had greater
odds of having dental fear and children
with dental fear had grearer odds of
having negative behavior. Screening for
dental fear ma y allow pediatric dentists
to prepare children more adequately for
positive treatment experiences.
Dr. Jennifer Dixon is a second year
advanced education student in Pediatric
Dentistry at VCU School of dentistry.
She received her DDS from Virginia
Commonwealth Un iversity, School of
Dentistry in 2003.

Lee-Kim Sj, Fadavi 5, Punwani I, Ko
erber A. Nasal Versus Oral Midazolarn
Sedation for Pediatric Dental Patients.
journal of Dentistry for Children
71:2,2004 pp126-130
Midazolam is a safe and efficacious drug
option for sedation of pediatric dental
patients. Midazolam can be adminis
tered through intramuscular, intrave
nous, rectal, oral and intranasal routes.
The major adv antage of the intranasal
route is rapid absorption through by
passing first pass metabolism. Another
advantage over the oral route is that
children cannot spit out medications

given nasally. The aim of this study was
to evaluate and compare intranasal and
oral midazolam for effect on behavior,
time of onset, maximum working time,
efficacy, and safety for patients requiring
dental care.
Forty anxious children were randomly
sorted into nasal and oral sedation
groups of twenty each. Midazolam was
administered at a dose of 0.3mg/kg
nasally, and 0.7mg/kg orally. Sedation
dental procedures were then videotaped
and rated by blinded and calibrated
evaluators using Houpt's behavior rating
scale for sleep, movement, crying, and
overall behavior.
Upon comparison of the two sedation
routes, the mean onset time of intrana
sal sedation was three times faster than
oral administration. However, the mean
working time for the oral route was ten
minutes longer than the nasal route.
Results of overall behavior were similar
between the two groups, with more
movement and less sleep in the intrana
sal subjects.
Dr. Annelise C Hardin is a first year
advanced education student in Pediatric
Dentistry at VCU School of Dentistry.
She received her DDS from the Univer
sity of North Carolina at Chapel Hill,
School of Dentistry in Ma y of 2004 .

S.M. Nainar and S. M.ohummed. Diet
Counseling During the Infant Oral
Health Visit. Pediatric Dentistry. 26:5 ,
2004.
This article presents a summary of diet
counseling for the infant's oral health
visit . The primary emphasis of dietary
instruction is placed on sugar intake
frequency, but other infant-specific
dietary concerns are also addressed . At
the initial examination and at every
subsequent recall appointment, the
role of refined carbohydrates and the
impact of snacking frequently should
be discussed. The initial oral evaluation
should be scheduled 6 months after the
eruption of the first primary tooth or by
1 year of age.

The American Academy of Pediatrics
(AAP) recommends breast-feeding as the
ideal method of infant feeding for the
first 6 months followed by the addition
of iron-enriched solid foods berween 6
and 12 months. The AAPD (American
Academy of Pediatric Dentistry) suggest,
"ad libirum nocturnal breast-feeding
should be avoided after the first primary
tooth erupts." Only 1 in 4 U.S. infants
is breast-fed at 6 months of age. Infant
formulas are acidogenic and possess
cariogenic potential. Parents need co
be informed of the need for good oral
hygiene practices upon the 1st primary
tooth's eruption. Parents should be
counseled against putting babies co sleep
with a bottle.
The AAPD suggest infants should begin
drinking from a cup as they approach
their first birthday and be weaned from
the bottle at 12 to 14 months of age.
The AAP also recommends not giving
infants juice in bottles or easily trans
portable covered cups (sippy cups) that
enable juice consumption throughout
the day. Infants should not be given
juice at bedtime.
The AAP suggests that infants should
consume only 4 to 6 oz of fruit juice per
day. Infants should be encouraged co
consume mashed or pureed whole fruits.
The possibility of sugars being added co
consumer products must be investigated.
The AAP cautions that "fruit juice of
fers no nutritional benefit for infants
younger than 6 mos. Malnutrition may
be associated w/ excessive fruit juice
consumption. 9 out of 10 children have
consumed fruit juices by 1 year of age.
Dietary fluoride supplements should
not be prescribed for infants under the
age of 6 months. An infant's exposure
to fluoride should be determined based
on access co fluoridated water in the
community water supply or through
water analysis for those drinking well
water. Infants with access to fluoridated
water but whose families supply bottled
water should be reviewed for possible
supplementation. For infants older than
6 months of age exposed to water with
0.3ppm fluoride, dietary fluoride supple
ments of 0.25mg per day should be
prescribed.

The AAP suggests infants should be
exposed to solid foods at 6 months of
age (iron -fortified cereals and pureed
meats). Iron-fortified cereals should be
given with breast milk or infant formula
as cow's milk should be avoided during
the first year of life. Cow's milk should
be limited to 240z during the second
year of life. Parents should also be coun
seled on foods that constitute choking
hazards for infants. There have been
reports of aspiration of fruit-flavored gel
snacks. Infants should not be given nuts,
sunflower seeds, watermelon with seeds,
cherries with pits, raw carrots, raw peas,
raw celery, popcorn, or hard candy.
The AAPD 2004-05 Oral Health Policies
and Clinical Guidelines are posted on
the website : http://www.aapd.org/
Dr. Kate M. Roberts is a first year
advanced education student in Pediatric
Dentistry at VCU School of Dentistry.
She received her D.D.S. from VCU
School of Dentistry in May 2001.

Ari Kupietzky, DMD MSc, William F.
Waggoner DDS, MS. Parental Satisfac
tion With Bonded Resin Composite
Strip Crowns for Primary Incisors.
Pediatric Dentistry 26:4, 2004 pp
337-340

pediatric dentists evaluated color, crown
COntour, and retention (durability).
Overall parental satisfaction with the
treatment was excellent; however, satis
faction with regard to color received the
lowest rating. No significant difference
was found berween dentist and parent
evaluation of color, size, and overall
appearance. Parents who gave poor rat
ing to durability also rated their overall
satisfaction as being poor.
This study concluded that parental sat
isfaction with this type of bonded resin
composite for treatment of primary
anterior incisors with large or multi
surface caries was excellent. Parent dis
satisfaction was most often related co the
color of the restoration. This however
did not affect their overall satisfaction.
Dr. Arshia Shingler is a second year
advanced education student in Pediatric
Dentistry at veu School of dentistry.
She received her DDS from Virginia
Commonwealth University, School of
Dentistry in 2003.

Bonded resin composite strip crowns
have been used as an alternative to stain
less steel crowns for primary incisors for
better esthetics. It is the use of prefabri
cated cellulose matrix and bonded resin
composite to restore primary incisors
with large or multi-surface caries.
The aim of this study was to evaluate
parental satisfaction of bonded resin
composite strip crowns for the treatment
of maxillary anterior primary incisors
and compare their satisfaction with the
clinical evaluation and success of the
crowns.
This study was designed as a retrospec
tive clinical study that included 112 res
torations on 40 healthy middle-class and
upper-class preschool children. The res
torations were evaluated after the crowns
had been in place for an average of 18
months. Parents completed a satisfaction
questionnaire survey and 2 independent

Dr. Terry Dickinson, VDA
Executive Director and Bill
Hall, M.O.M. Volunteer and
Benco Employee accept a
$5,000 donation to the Mission
of Mercy Project at an October
2004 Benco Blast event.
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VDA Member Receives Award
the Lion of Judah Award for th e State
of Isreal Bonds, C ertific ate of Achieve
ment and The Her itage Awards for th e
American Red Magen D avid for Israel
Emergency Serv ices and th e JCFR
Dist inguished Cam paign Award .
He is a past board member of the
JCe, J FS, and Beth Sholorn Home
an d currently on th e board and execu
tive co m mi ttee at the JCFR. H e also
serves o n the execut ive committee and
advisory board of the Federation's Jew
ish Co m m unity Relati ons Co m mi tt ee.

VDA M ember, Dr. Jeffery Levin to
Receive Di stingu ished C om m unity
Service Award
Long-t ime communal leader, Dr.
Jeffery Levin , will receive the highest
award given by the Richmond Jewish
Co mm unity, th e Di stinguished C om
munity Service Award , at th e J CFR
annual meeting on June 3.
Levin h as been an active leader in
m any local, nati onal and internati onal
Jewish medi cal and other organizations
for mo re th an 30 years.
H e was one of the first American
dentists to voluntarily participate in a
special program to treat terror victims
at th e H ebr ew University Hadassah
Schoo l of Dental Medicine.
Th e pro gram , "Sm iles in Spite of
Terror, " was initi ated in late 2002 to
provide terr or victims with full dental
treatment free of charge.
He has received a number of honors,
includ ing th e William B. Thalhimer
Young Leadership Award, the 2002
Distin guished Community Service
Award from the Maim onides Society
of Richmond , th e Chesed Award for
Outstanding Co mm u nity Service in
200 1 from th e Rudlin Tor ah Academy,
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H e is a past vice chairm en of the
UJNJewish Welfare Fund Ca m paign,
past co-cha irmen of th e Israel "50"
Cel ebra tio n and a past Israel Mission
Ch airmen for J CFR.
Levin , wh o also serves on th e facult y
of Virgini a Commonwealth Universi
ty, bro adened his involvement in Israel
in 2002 by presenti ng several lectures
to dental schoo l faculty and stu de nt s,
demonstra tin g his points with equip
ment he brought especially from the
United States.
H e and his wife, Bo bbie, are members
of th e Hadassah's Go lde n Wreath Soci
ety of M ajor D onors. H e is fundrais
ing vice president of H adassah Associ
ates, the male affiliates of Hadassah,
th e Women's Zioni st O rganization of
Ameri ca.
He is a nati ve of N ew York Ci ty and
served in th e U.S. Army from 1968
ro 1970 as a captain with the Dental
C orps. Levin received an undergradu
ate degree in psychology from Emo ry
U niversity and a Do ctor of Dental
Sur gery from the School of D entistry,
Medical College of Virginia.

Re-printed fro m press release available
at www.jewishrichmond. org.

VDA Legislative Day On
The Hill
Contributed By: Emily Ward

T HANK YOU to all of th ose who
atte nded the Janu ary 2 1, VDA Legis
lative D ay on the Hill. D entists and
dental stu dents attended breakfast at
the Omni in do wntown Richm ond,
followed by legislator appoi ntme n ts
at th e Capitol . Th e VDA members
informed legislators of issues th at affect
dentistry now and in th e future .
Also, a sincere tha nk you to members
of th e VDA Alliance, who created and
distributed dental gift bags to General
Assem bly m embers, their staff, as well
as th e G overnor's Offic e and his staff.
Your suppo rt ofV DA's legislative ef
forts is greatly app reciated !

GE Insurance Sol JtIO/lS
Professional Liobilit u

You don't have to fend off
hordes of invaders.
It only feels that way.
Defense.
As a doc tor it's not something you care to thin k abou t , but
it's somet hing you have to. In this day and age when the
barba rians ore at the law suit lott o gates, who' s goin g to
protect you when the y come crash ing in? At GE Insurance
Solutions our first line of defense is to see tha t your medical
malpractice case never goes to trial. 75% of the cases w e
hondle are dismissed. That said. wh en we do go to trial ,
we go to win. And w in we do. 91% of th e tim e. Defense.
Strengt h. Longevit y. Wisdom. These are the virtues we
stand for. These are thi ngs that make GE Insurance
Solutions th e nat ion's premier medical malpractice insurer

Visit www.g emedicalpro tective.com for more details.

•

Formerly GEMedical Protective.

1he Medical Protective Compon y is 0 member of the GE Insurance Solutions group of companies.
Insurance policies are underwritten by The Medical ProtectiveCompany.
© 2004-2007 The Medical Protective Company
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Plan on Living a Long Life? What's Your Plan?
By: Maria A. Glezos, CLTC, Long Term Care Specialist
B&B Insurance Associates, Inc.
M ed ical science has greatly advan ced rhe
lon geviry of ou r lives. As a resulr , proper
plann ing for the future is im pera tive
because the lon ger we Jive - the greate r
our cha nces of nee d ing some form o f
lon g term care are down the road . Plan 
nin g for th is in peak earn ing years wh ile
health y and actively savin g fo r ret irement
is cru cial.
Lon g term care is the number on e under
insured risk Am erican s face roda y. The
cost of ca re in o u r area averages ap pro xi
mately $6 5,000. 00 per year for nursing
home care and approxima tely $40,0 00.00
per year for home based care. Assisted
livin g is in be tween the rwo averages. By
far, th e fastest gro wing form of lon g term
care is hom e based ca re whic h allows yo u
to live at home and ma intain yo ur qua liry
of life and independence.
Paying for lon g term care out of po cket
can quickly exh au st retir em ent resources
and inte rru p t wealth preservati on plan s,
whi ch often foc us on leaving assets for
benefi ciaries suc h as children or gra nd
child ren. Realisti cally, on ly 5-7% o f the
populat ion has the financial mean s to
afford ro pay fo r long term care out of
po cket if the risk managem ent is not pre
esta blished and in place in the ret irement
portfolio.
No t o nly is th e pot ential financi al impact
devastating if a plan is not in place for
long term care, but more deep ly devastat
ing are th e em ot ion al co nseq ue nces ro
loved ones wh o are left ro take care of a
spouse, parent o r relativ e in need with
no lon g term care insura nce . The ph ysi
cal a nd em o tional roll that it tak es on an
individual or fami ly who needs ro take
care of someo ne with lon g term care need s
is inco m p rehe nsib le.
The most important way yo u can m an age
the se risks wh ile p rote cting you r fam ily
and retirement po rtfolio is by purch asing
a lon g term care insu ranc e policy. Lon g
term care ins urance is a critical co m po ne n t
to an y retirement plan. You r health plays
an important fact o r in bein g ap proved
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for thi s rype of insurance poli cy so it's
importan t ro research optio ns when yo u
are health y.
Those aged 40 and older sho uld begin
researching o p tio ns that exist ro help
properly plan for th e fu tu re. You coul d
wait ro p urc hase until later years but insur
anc e carriers implem ent significant rate
inc reases for future b uyers every 2-3 years.
Also, your health status ma y cha nge and
yo ur age inc reases eac h year and all th ese
facto rs imp act th e prem ium you would pay
- so you are gaining nothing by waiting
an d you are on ly hedging yo ur bets as it
will likely COSt you sign ifican tly mo re ro
purchase it in th e futu re - if yo u can even
q ualify at all if health sta tus cha nges.
Long term care insu rance will pay for
long term care need s as a result of illness,
acc ide nt or cog n itive impairmen t. Thi s
rype o f ins urance will cover cri tical areas
such as hom e based care, assisted living,
and/o r nursing hom e. Man y assisted
living facilities th at are being built today
have extended care medical units so most
ind ivid uals will never need ro step foot in
an actu al nursin g home.
W ha t if the need for lon g term care
surfaced before reti rement? Could yo u
afford ro pay for th e cost of long term care
o ut-of-pocket if yo u sudden ly req uired it?
Ap proxi ma tely 39 % of th ose utilizing lon g
term care, in som e form , are under th e age
of 65 . Thi s co uld be as a result of a car
acc ide n t, sudde n illness, sportS inju ry to
name a few. Dis abiliry only replaces a por
tio n of yo ur income (usually aro und 60%)
but will not pay for care. Health insur an ce
does not pay for long term care either.
Medicare will pay for up to 100 days pro 
vide d yo u are receiving skilled care and are
gen ing better. Statis tically nat ionwide th ey
paying on an average of only 30 days.
Man y states and the Federal Gov ern me nt
are provi ding tax breaks for those wh o
choos e ro p urc hase a long term care pol icy.
Th e reason these tax breaks exist is because
th e feder al and state govern me nt s recog
n ize that there is nothing in place ro pro

vide lon g term care for Am ericans outsid e
of Medicaid - whi ch essent ially requires
essent ially all of yo ur assets be depleted
before qu alifying and is not goi ng ro be
able ro cover lon g ter m care for million s
of Ame ricans. H om e based services and
assisted living - do not have ro accep t a
penn y of Medicaid - and most do n't - so
yo ur o n ly cho ice wh en o n Med icaid is a
M ed icaid n ursing ho me whi ch is what
mos t people are try ing to avo id in the
firsr place.
Proper poli cy design is imperati ve ro an y
lo ng term ca re insuran ce poli cy, Wo rki ng
with the righ t, rop rat ed carri er is impera
tive. Top rated carri ers are th e o nly for m
of p rote cting yo urself agai nst fut ure rate
increases. The re is never a guara nt ee but
non e of th e tOP rat ed carriers have had a
rate inc rease for exist ing clien ts yet.
It's also important ro work with an expert
in th e field . Bad advice given roday can
create a hu ge negativ e im pact for you
in the futu re because of misinformation
given ro you by an in dividual no t well
info rmed in th is area. C ha nges ca n no t be
mad e ro an existing lon g term ca re poli cy
once it has been issued an d is past the 30
day free look period . Ce rtai n co m po
ne nts can be changed but will be very
cos tly and can no t be done if health status
has changed since the pol icy was issued .
Your retir em ent portfolio is more than
likely based upon living into yo u r 80's o r
90'so it's im portant ro start th e process
now of purr ing rogether a plan for pot en
tial long ter m care need s for both you and
yo ur spo use that fold s into and protects
you r reti rem ent portfolio and you r fami ly
as well.
We can't p red ict but we can prepare.
Pro per plan ning is th e key to peace
of m ind fo r yo u and yo ur fam ily. As
Rosalyn n C arter, former First Lady, has
o nce said , "There are o nly four kinds of
people in th is world. Th ose who have
been caregivers; th ose who are caregivers;
tho se who will be caregivers and those
who will need caregivers." D on 't let yo ur
plans for a lon g life go without a plan.
W har is yo u r plan? If yo u do not have
lo ng term care insuran ce in your retire
ment portfolio you co uld be open ing the
door for som e finan cially and emo tionally
devastating co nseq ue nces ro yo ur assets
and you r fami ly.

Important DR Announcement:
Effective March 1, 2005 James C. Nordt Company, Inc. of Roanoke will adopt a Dental Direct As
signment Plan for its 130 employees. Nordt manufactures jewelry, particularly rings. This is the first
Direct Assignment plan in the Roanoke area and we are excited to bring these fee-for-service patients to
our members in the region. For dentists in the area, please be certain that your staff is advised that pa
tients may be asking if your office accepts Direct Assignment, and your answer should be a resounding
"YES!" Direct Assignment, like Direct Reimbursement is a dental benefit wherein dentists and patients
can determine an appropriate treatment plan together, without the interference of a third party. For
Nordt employees, advise your staff to follow the simple instructions on the back of their DA cards. You
will submit a simple form to Benefits Administration, Inc. and you will receive reimbursement prompt
ly. Patients are responsible to pay at the time of service their portion of the cost. There are no restric
tions for treatment under this plan (except cosmetic), and no procedure pre-authorization is required.
A sample benefit card is shown below for your reference. This card is similar to those used statewide by
companies with Direct Reimbursement and Direct Assignment Plans.

JohnC. NordtCo., Inc
Dental DirectAssignment & DirectReimbursement Plan
AnnualPlanYear
March-February
Benefits
First$200ofexpense is reimbursed at 100%
Then S50individual/$15Ofamilydeductible applied
Thennext $200 is reimbursed at 80%
Then 50%to tile annual maximum $1 ,000 perperson

Participant Name

(Front)

Instructions to Dental Providers
nol send x-rays or pre-estrnates.
There arenoexceptions on preventativecare visits or exclusionof services
provided bya licensed Dentist. except cosmetic services.
Submit bymailor fax an attending dentist statement with tilecomplete
narne, address, andFederal Tax 10 numberof tile dentist providing tile service.
BenefitsAdministration, Inc.
11512 AlleclngieParkway, Suite0
Richmond, VA23235
Phone (804) 378-6206 or (800) 945-1836
Fax(804) 379·3509
www.benefltsadmin.nel

(Back)

If you have any questions about Direct Assignment and Direct Reimbursement plans, please contact Elise
Woodling at the VDA at 800-552-3886
Virginia Dental Journal
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Are Your Dental Charts Working Against You?
By. Jeffery J. Tonner, J.D.

One Out of every six U .S. dentists will
become entangled in a dental-legal
matter th is year alo ne. Th is irritant
could include a civil malpracti ce law
suit, dental boa rd complaint, and/or
dam age claim again st yo ur insurer.
When the time comes, and it will
happen, yo ur best defense or wors t
n ightmare will be the dental record .
With proper documentation , a claim
eithe r will not be filed at all or can be
dismi ssed with minimal involvement.
The overriding conc ern is balancing
your valuable clinical time again st the
tedium o f excessive record keeping.
While no dent ist ever got rich cha rt 
ing , some practitioners come to reg ret
recording only minim al information .

th e prog ress notes, or use a form that
prompts an answer. In the illusrrared
Initial Oral Examination sheet, each
treatm ent category is listed with op
tions. By circling or chec king the ap
propriate in forma tio n, yo ur record is
complete in a matter of seco nd. H ere
are some addi tional areas where cha rts
can enhance yo ur record keeping:

treatment needs and future services
(d iscussed below)
Th e Co nsent Form for Immed iat e
D entures can:
• List pro vision als placed now and the
perm anent dentures to be delivered
in th e future (often misund erstood by
patients)

Th e Health History can ask patients:
• To inform the staff of any ch anges
in th eir med ical or dental co nd itio ns
since the last office visit (yo u sho uld
inquire to o)

• Remind the pat ients that insurance
usuall y covers one prosthesis o r th e
other, but not both
• List th e pri ces for Ph ase I - immedi
ate temporary dentures, and Phase II
- lab ora tory reline s or new permanent
dentures (elim ina tes finan cial co ntr o
versies)

• The name of their previou s dentist (a
future informati on sou rce, if needed)
• Whether they are curr en tly in pain

Defend ing hundreds of dentists, I
have discovered a maj or record keep
ing flaw. Many practitioners record
only adverse findin gs. Fo r example, in
and initial pati ent examinati on a clini 
cia n ana lyzes numerous areas. These
assessme n ts, ho wever, oft en are re
corded usin g a single acro ny m "CDE"
[C om prehensive Dental Exam].
When pressed to prove th at, sayan
oral canc er screen or peri od ontal
screening was performed, the dentist
must "extrapo late from th e negative ."
In other words, the test was performed
and found to be w ithin normal lim its;
o the rwise, it w ould have been noted.
While this methodology worked years
ago, tod ay's jurors and fact finders are
more demand ing . If it is not wri tten
in the recor d it d idn 't happen . Your
dental cha rt ca n become a powerful
ally, but onl y if it cues a resp on se for
necessary information.
Returning to the initial exam ina tion ,
ten clin ical areas ideally should be
add ressed. You co uld train yours elf
or the Staff to record each item in

• If th ey ever had pr oblems
with o ther dental treatment
or practitioners (insigh t into
whether or yo u wish to accep t
th em as pati ents or termin ate )
• To list their current over
the-counter drugs (medi cally
conservat ive; new age, hypo
cho nd riacal)

-
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The C linic al Exam and Treat 
ment Plan sheet can remind
the staff to include the :
• Existin g clini cal con di 
tion (resto ra tio ns, roo t cana l
treatments, mi ssin g teeth and
crow ns.brid ges)
• Di agn osis/pathol ogy to support an y
proposed treatment )by far, the mo st
missed element in charting!)
• Treatment op tions
• Difference betw een immedi ate
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INITIAL OR A L EXAM INATI ON

Here is simple illustratio n of how a
good cha rt can help. I see man y cases
each yea r where a patient tran sfers
from dentist A to dentist B, oft en
becaus e of insuran ce charges. Dentist
Continued On Page 6 /
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2005 VDA Elected Leadership Candidates
The 1996 Virginia Dental As
sociation House of Delegates ad
opted Constitution and Bylaws
changes stating that candidates
for VDA elective offices have the
opportunity to submit a state
ment and CV to be published in
the April-May-June issue of the
Virginia Dental Journal. Candi
datesfor President-Elect can have
a 500 word statement. All other
candidates can have a 250 word
statement. This will give the
members of the Virginia Dental
Association an opportunity to
meet the candidates for elected
offices.

Candidate For the Office Of
President-Elect:
Ann C. Adams, D.D.S.
I have so m an y
feelin gs as I write
to ask yo u for su p
port to allow me to
serve you as yo ur
Presidem Elect for
the coming year. I
also ask for suppo rt
to con ti n ue serving as Delegate to th e
American D enr al Assoc iatio n for an other
thr ee years.
I remember my feeling of excitemen t as
a first yeat dental studen t. Wh at was in
store?
I remember o ne of my first denral society
me etings at Neil son s Restauranr w hen Dr.
Richard Wil son was president. I was dif
ferent. I wasn't made to feel differ em.
I remember when Dr. Ch arlie C u ttino
called me to ask me co serve on the bylaws
committee. I asked him, "What am I,
you r token fem ale?"
I remember wh en there was never a line at
the ladies room during CE co urses.
I rem ember making a sugges tio n abou t
meals at the Richmond Dental Society
Meeting and Dr. Tom C oo ke told me I
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could be in charge o f ho spitali ty. I said
if he pUt me in ch arge, we would have
cover dish dinners. Ne edl ess to say I never
served on the hosp itality committee. I re
member go ing to schools during February,
C hildren's Dental Health Monrh. I re
member my first VDA Meetin g in No rfolk
as a dele gate . How exciti ng it was ro be a
representative to hel p sh ape the future of
D entistry. I remember being at the forum
with the ADA President when I tried co
tell him that we should have a C om m it
tee o n th e New D entist not a Com mi ttee
for the Yo ung Dentist. I co uld go on for
hours but I will save you that.
Membership is on e of the mo st important
issu es th at we need to address. We need
everyone's hel p. If we could have all den
tists in th e coumry become a pan of o ur
famil y o f dent isrry, we could speak with
author ity and everyone would listen. Ca n
you im agine our legislators and insur an ce
compan ies, if we co uld spea k for 160,000
dentists ? If we could accomplish this, we
wouldn't have any more problems. We
could be good advoca tes for our patients
and our profession .
We also need to d o everyth ing in our
power to keep our profession stro ng and
effective for the peo ple who follow us in
the pra cti ce of dentistry Menroring and
identi fying leader s will secure our fu
ture. We need to remember th at we are a
profes sion and have responsibilities to o ur
communities and the health of the com 
monwealth.
We need to tra in people in our profession
to become experts in all areas th at effect
dentistry. No one person can kn ow every
thing or has enough time to keep up wi th
everything. If we had a team of people
th at co uld speak on d ifferent areas of inter
est co them, and the association, we could
d ivide the jo bs. Ma ybe th is would en cour
age more individuals to step forw ard and
lend their expertise to solve our problems.
I am su re we will face a lot of adversity
in th e coming years. No thing seems to
get easier. We will develop solut ions for
the se probl ems as lon g as we maintain o u r
strong family of dentistry, our mission, o ur
visio n, and our values.

Anne Ca n er Adams, B.A., M .S., D .D.S.
10 124-Q W. Broad St.
G len Allen , Vi rginia 23 060
804 -27 0- 6808

Education: VCU School of Dentistry,
D.D .S. 1980 ; VC U, M. S. M icrobi ol ogy
1975; Radford College, B.A. 1967.
Honors: Nomi nee, VCU Sch ool of
D enrisrry's Alumni Star Award, 1995;
Intern ational college of D entists, 1994;
Pierre Fauchard Academy, Chairman ,
19 92-1 9 94; Pierre Faucha rd Academy,
1990 ; Fellow, Virgin ia D ental Associ a
tion, 1989; American College of Dentists,
1989 ; Omicron Kappa Up silon , 1987.
Membership and Leadership: ADA:
Member 1980-present; Del egat e 2003
2006; Alternate Delegate 1996-2002;
Chairman , Membershi p Referen ce
Committee 1999; C ouncil on M ember
sh ip 1996-1999; Chairm an , Co u ncil on
Membership 19 98; Adviso ry Committee,
Allied Dental Personnel Study 199 3-1 995;
Council o n Dental Education 1993-1996.
V DA: Member 1980-presem; Board of
Direcrors/ Executive C o u nci l 199 9-pres
enr : Virgin ia Dental Founda tion 1998;
Dental Education and Continu ing
Education Committee 1992-1 997; Plan
nin g Committee 199 5-19 97; Alt ernate
D elegat e 1996-1998; Public Information
Committee 198 5-1993; State C ha irman,
Children's Dental H ealth Month 198 9
1992 ; Long Ran ge Planning C o m m ittee
1987-1990; Auxiliar y Edu cation and
Financial Aid Com m ittee 198 7-1990,
Chair 1990-1992; Ad Hoc Committee o n
Auxili ary Edu cation 1988 -1 992 .
Richmond Dental Soci ety: Delegate,
Virginia Dental Associa tion 198 3-pres
enr: Nominating Committee 199 3-1999,
C hairm an 199 8; Lon g Ran ge Planning
Committee Chairman 1996-1998; Bud get
and Financial Com mittee 1991-1 99 4;
Continuing Edu cation C o m mittee 1991
199 4; President 1992-1993; Presid ent
Elect 1991-1992; Board o f D irectors
198 7-1994; Laws Committee Chai r
m an 199 3; Treasurer 1989-1 991 ; D ental
Health, Public Information and Commu
ni ty In volvemenr Com mittee 198 5-1991 ;
C hairman, C h ild ren's Dental Health
Momh 1985 -1987; Bylaws Com m ittee
1983-1985.

Candidate For The Office of
Secretaryrrreasurer:
Dr. Robert A. Levine, D.D.S.
As a cand id are
for the Vir ginia
D ental Asso cia rio n
Secretary-Tre asurer,
I wou ld co nsider ir
an honor and pri vi
lege ro serve our
sociery wirh yo u.
The VDA is in ex
ce lle n r co nd itio n.
Our vol un teer mem bers bring us de p th,
diversity and srro ng leaders hip abi lities .
We enjoy a wo nde rfu lly ralenred profes
sional scaff. We have goa ls and ac hieve
men rs that ma ke us proud ro be members,
and we are fina ncia lly so und . Thar is
yesterday's news. We need ro vigilan tly
maintain o ur mo menr um , and we musr be
prepared an d flexib le to address any issues,
obs tacles or opporruniries char co me ou r
way.
M y backgro und has prepared me ro serve
as a financial officer. I can com petently
ad d ress th e varied and co m p lex issues m ac
co nfro nr a vo lun tee r nonp rofi t asso cia rio n .
M y work wi th th e Virginia Dental Ser vices
Corpora rion gives yo u an idea of the com 
mi tmen t and en t husiasm I wou ld br ing ro
rhis elected pos irio n. Having serv ed on
my component's Budger & Aud it C om
rnir ree and pa r ticipa ted ar VDA budgec
p lanni ng sessions , I feel well p repared ro
rackle t he matters involved . I than k yo u
for yo ur co nsi deration and suppo rr .
Roberr A. " Bo b" Levin e, D.D .S.
39 18 Pro sp erity Avenue, Suire 203
Fairfax, V irginia 22 03 1-3 333
7 03 -28 0 - 13 0 0
levinera@veriwn .n er
Component VI II

Educatio n: Tulan e U n iversiry 1972- 19 75 .
M edical College of Virgin ia/Vi rginia
C ommonwealrh U nivers iry Sch oo l of
Dentistr y, DDS 19 79 . U niversiry of Co n
nect icut School of D enraJ Med ici ne Fam
ily Dentistry Resid en cy, C ertifi cate 1981 .
VCU Sch oo l of Busin ess 19 77 -78 .
M emberships: ADA, VDA, NVDS , Acad
em y of General D entistry, Irn planr Sociery
of Norrhern Virg inia .
Honors: Fellow VDA, Fellow AGD,

Fellow American C ollege of Den tist,
Fellow I nrern ationa ] College of Denrisrs,
Fellow Pierre Fau ch ard Academ y, Presi
d ent s Award VDA, Ap preciario n Plaque
Vir gin ia Dental Se rvices C or po ra rion (fo r
Presid ent), Reco gn irion Plaque 1'.'V DS
(fo r Presidenr), Recognirion Plaq ue
Alexandri a D enr al Soci ery (for Presiden t),
Appreciari on Plaque NVDS (for CPR
in struc tor), Appreciarion C errifica re
NVDS (fo r C on srir urio n & Bylaws Com
rniuee), Appreciari on C errifi care N VDS
(fo r In su ran ce C ornmi tree ), Apprecia
rio n Certificate NVDS (fo r Peer Review
Cornrnl rree), Cerrificare of Ap preciation
Norrhern V irginia Denra l Cli n ic vo lu n
teer, Certificate of Ap preciacio n Alexan
dri a Ciry Pu blic Schoo ls Em ploym enr
Training Progra m , Recogn irion C errificare
C iry of Ale xandri a (fo r Alexa ndria Pu blic
Health Advisory Commission).

Leadership and Professional Activities:
V irgin ia Denral Se rvices Corpora rion,
Presidenr 20 0 1-2 004 (mem ber 1997
pre sent). VDA House o f Delegaces Fiscal
Affair s Reference C omm inee , Chai r 2002.
NVDS, Presidenr 2000-200 1. Alexandria
Den tal Sociery, Presiden t 1987- I 988 .
Chair of the foll owing in N V D S; Board
of D irect o rs 200 1-2002, C onstitu tion &
Bylaws Cornrnir ree 2001-200 2, Execu rive
Commiuee 200 1-2 002, In surance C o m 
rni rtee 1993-presenr, Srraregic Plannin g
Cornrnirree 200 1- 2002 a nd Pee r Review
Commiuee 199 7-19 98 . VDA Ins urance
Committee 199 3- 1997 a nd VDAAnnual
Meeting Host 2003 & 2004 . NVDS
Bud ger & Aud it Commi rcee 1998-2001,
NVDS CPR In stru c tor 198 7- 199 4 ,
NVDS Patien t Re lacions Com m ittee
1989- 1993 and NVDS Science Fair Judge
200 1 & 2002 . VDA De legate Annual
M eering ( 1990- presen r).
Community: N or th ern Virginia Den tal
Clinic 1994 -p resenc, VDA M ission of
Me rcy 2002 & 2004, Alexandria Hospital
Chrisrmas D ay (no n- me dical Volunteer )
1984- pre senr, Alexand ria Pub lic Health
Comm ission 1983- 1985. Agudas Ach im
Congregacion Young C ou ples C lu b Chair
19 88-1 99 1, M en's Club High Hol iday
Vol unteer 1988 -present. Alexan dria E m
plo ymenr T rain in g Prog ra m 1994 .

Candidates For ADA Delegate:
4 Positions Available
Ann C. Adams, D.D.S.
Please See President-Elect Section
For Statement And cv:

David Anderson, D.D.S.
The comm it ment
that de n tists have
ro rh eir patien ts
an d th e ir profes
sion is noching
sho rt of o u rsrand
ing . I beli eve rhar
ir is the du ry of
every elect ed mem
ber o f th e V D A co
carry rh ar co m 
mi trn enr an d work
erh ic ro rhe ADA.
M y background and experienc es have pre
pared m e for chis ch allen ge and I pled ge
to yo u to pla ce every effo rr co adva nc e the
praccicing demises goa ls.
We have facing us m an y chaJlen ges:
Educarion, a m id level profession al is
proposed . Ins ura nce , we need more
competitio n [direct reimb ursemenc] and
less inter feren ce. Access, build o n our
rradi rion of MO M . Reg ulation , science
has to be our gu ide .
I a m honored to be co ns ide red as a
candi da te for ADA Del iga ce. I beli eve I
have made co n tribut ions in th e past and
with that working knowledge I will work
w ith you to ach ieve our goals. I ask fo r
yOll suppo rr.

Education: A.B . Seton Hall U n iversiry,
D .D .S. MCV, Cerr oPerio Fairleigh D ick
in son U niversity
Membershi ps: ADA, AAP.
Honors: American College of D entists.
Internation al College of Demises, Pierre
Fa uch ard Academ y
Leadership Activities: ADA: ADA
Alrernare Del iga re, ADA Deligace, ADA
Cou nci l on C o mmu nic ations [Chair
2003-2 004 ] , Membe r of To m otrow s
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Dental Office Today Advisory Panel
VDA: VDA Past President
Component Society: NVDS Past
President

Bruce R. DeGinder, D.D.S.
What an
exciting time
to be serving in
organized den
tistry. Both the
Virginia Dental
Association and
the American
Dental Associa
tion have been
evolving to
meet the needs
and concerns of
our members. This evolution has created
a great deal of enthusiasm amongst our
membership and exciting opportunities are
on the immediate horizon.
The future of our profession is often
guided by the policies and programs of
the American Dental Association. I have
served on the Virginia delegation of the
American Dental Association for five years.
I feel I have a thorough understanding of
our governance system and of the responsi
bilities a delegate must fulfill.
Serving as president of the Virginia Dental
Association last year, I had the unique
opportunity to travel to every component,
and I have listened carefully to our mem
bership's concerns. I ask for your support
in electing me as an ADA Delegate where
I will work to address these issues and
concerns in a very proactive manner.
Dr. Bruce R. DeGinder, D.D.S
240 McLaws Cir. Suite 153
Williamsburg, VA 23185
(757) 220-9492
Component 2
Education: University or Virginia, Echol
Scholar - B.A. with Distinction, 1984;
Medical College of Virginia School of
Dentistry, D.D.S. - Magna Cum Laude,
1988.
Membership: ADA; VDA; Peninsula
Dental Society; Academy of General Den
tistry; Academy of Dentistry International;
American College of Dentists; Internation
al College of Dentists; Virginia Academy
of General Dentistry.
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Honors: Academy of General Dentistry
Distinguished Service Award; Fellow of
the Virginia Dental Association; Inter
national Who's Who of Entrepreneurs;
Fellow of the Academy of General Den
tistry; Fellow of the American College of
Dentists; ADA Golden Apple Award, New
Dentist Leadership in Virginia; Fellow
of the International College of Dentists;
Who's Who of Dentistry; Pierre Fauchard
Academy.
Leadership Activities: ADA and VDA:
President of Virginia Dental Association;
Vice President, Academy of General Den
tistry; Chairman of the VDA Futures Task
Force; VDA Vice Chairman of Executive
Council; Annual Meeting Co-Chairman
(1999-2000); ADA Local Arrangements
Committee Washington, DC; Chairman
of the ADAJVDA Membership Field Ser
vice Committee; ADA Alternate Delegate
(1995-2002); Chairman of the VDA
Membership Committee, Young Dentist
Committee. Component Society: Presi
dent (1994-95); President Elect (1993
1994); Secretary (1991-93); Chairman
of the Planning Committee, Executive
Secretary Search Committee, Young Den
tist Committee, Membership Cornrnirree.
Other Dental Societies: President, Vice
President and Component Representa
tive of the Virginia Academy of General
Dentistry; Chairman of the Academy of
General Dentistry Membership Council,
Young Dentist Task Force, Legislative
Committee; Region V AGD Treasurer and
Parliamentarian; AGO Delegate & Alter
nate Delegate; AGO - Local Arrangement
Committee: Part-time Faculty at MCV
Dental School; Board of Trustees and
Treasurer for MCV Alumni Association.
Community: Williamsburg Community
Hospital Dental Staff; Colonial Capitol
Kiwanis Community Service Committee
Chairman; Volunteer Dentistry in Ja
maica in coordination with MCV Dental
School; VDA Mission of Mercy Projects
& Donated Dental Services Programs.

M. Joan Gillespie, D.D.S., M.S.
As with the
VDA House
of Delegates,
the ADA
House of Del
egates is and
should be, the
voice of den
tistry. Practic
ing dentists
are facing
the patients,
answering
their needs, projecting their dental futures
and treating them with a professional and
ethical mode of care.
Organized dentistry needs to be JUSt that,
whether it is being proactive in Alaska re
garding access to care and tiered dentistry
or reactive in California regarding licen
sure, we must be organized to maintain
control over the protection of our patients
and the future of our profession.
Serving on the ADA Delegation, as
Vircinia's
chair is an honor that I appreci
b
ate and a responsibility that I take very
seriously. I would hope that my diverse
range of experience will continue to bring
meaningful input into the varied issues
that confront our members and our pa
tients. Thank you for your consideration
as I ask for your support to allow me to
represent your interests as a Delegate to
the ADA.
Education: Trinity College, A.B., 1964
Georgetown University Dental School,
D.D.S., 1968, Georgetown University
Graduate School, M.S., Periodontics,
1971
Membership: ADA, VDA, NVDS since
1972; American College of Dentists;
American Association of Women Den
tists; Fairfax County Dental Society;
Alexandria Dental Society; American
Association of Dental Examiners;
Southern Regional Testing Agency;
American Academy of Periodontology;
Pierre Fauchard Academy; International
College of Dentists.
Honors: ADA Commission on Dental
Accreditation 2003-2007; ADA Council
on Ethics By-Laws and Judicial Affairs,
1995-1998 Vice Chair, 1997; Chair,
Virginia Delegation to American Dental

What's So Special About Partials From
Virginia Dental Laboratories?

1

Integrity. Virginia Dental Laboratory uses
• Vitallium® Alloy-the only partial denture
alloy that is pro cessed under the same quality control
conditions as orthopedic implant alloy-with ov er 50
years of patient success.

Experience. The exceptional skills, quality
• craftsmanship, and proven techniques of
Virgini a Dental Laboratories come only as the result
of years of experience, pain staking effort and a deep
commitment to integrity.

Accuracy. Our entire procedure for construct
• ing Vitallium Partial Dentures is quality-con
trolled to achieve the utmost accuracy. This accuracy
means faster deliv ery of the restoration; reduced
chairtime and greater patient satisfaction.

Commitment. Virginia Dental Laboratories is
• dedicated to providing you and your patients
with the highest quality partial dentures available. We
believe that the combination of our quality raw mate
rials, suc h as Vitallium Alloy; our skilled technicians;
our unequaled experience and our steadfast dedication
spec ially qualify us to satisfy the needs of you and
your patients.

4

2

5

Quality. Our partial denture restorations begin
• with qualit y raw materials such as Vitallium®
Alloy . Vitallium AlIoy ® is totally biocompatible. It is
nick el- and beryllium-free. Its surface won't tarni sh,
dull or corrode in the oral cavity or in the body.

For special treatment on your next partial denture
case, plea se contact Virginia Dental Laboratories!

3

We are happy to survey, desi gn and estimate from your di agnosti c casts at no obli gation to
you! Contact us tod ay!

Since
1932

irginia Dental
Laboratories, Inc.
130 W. York Street
Norfolk , Virgini a 2351 0

1-800-870-4614

© 1992 Ausrcnal. Inc . All Rig hts Reser ved . Vit all iurn" tradem ark licensed to Au stenal, Inc. by Pfizer Inc.
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Candidates For The Office of
ADA Alternate Delegate:
5 Positions Available
Ronald J. Hunt, D.D.S.
The acad emi c
and practicing
dental communi
ties are closely
intertwined and
share common
ideals, goals, and
chall enges. In
Vir ginia, the
VCU School of
Dentistry and the
Virginia Denral
Association enjoy
a mutually beneficially relationship, As
dean of the School of Dentistr y and mem
ber o f the VDA Board of Dire ctors and
Legislative Committee, I strive to strength
en even more th e bond between the se rwo
great institutions. In add ition ro keeping
the VDA lead ersh ip apprised of d enral
scho ol acti vities, my role on th e Board of
Directors and Legislative Committee is
to provide counsel in matters involving
dental and dental hygiene education and
research . As a past m ember of the ADA
Commission on Denral Accreditation, I
prov ide counsel on matters of accred ira
rion, As a board-certified public health
dentist, I provide counsel on issue s involv 
ing public health dent istry and Medicaid.
If reelect ed ro serve ano ther two -year term
as an alternate dele gate ro th e ADA House,
I will continue ro strive ro provide fellow
delegates informed counsel regarding
dental education, accreditation , research ,
and public health issues to come before th e
House.
Name: Ronald H. Hunt
Address: VCU School of Dentistr y, Box
980566
City and Zip: Richmond , 23 298
Phone: (804) 828-9184
Component: 4

Education: University o fIowa, DDS and
MS in Dental Publi c Health
Memberships: ADA, VDA (North Ca roli
na and Iowa state associations prev iously),
American Dental Education Association,
American Associ ation of Public Health
Dentistry, Inrernational Association for
Dental Research

Honors: Diplomate of the Am erican
Board of Dental Publi c Health; Omicron
Kappa Upsil on H onorary Dental Soci
ery: Visiting Fellowship to University of
Adelaid e, Australia; Gie s Fellowship to th e
Am erican Association of Dental Scho ols;
National Academy of Practice in Denrisr
ry; American College of D entists: lnter
national C ollege of Dentists. and Pierre
Fauchard Academy.
Leadership Activities: Dean ofVCU
School of Dentistry: VDA Board o f Direc
rors and Legislative Committee; Section
President for International Association of
Dental Research; Dental Public Health
Consultant , Curriculum Consultant, Site
Visit Chair, Outcomes Assessment Com
mittee Chair, Vice-Chair, and Commis
sion er of th e ADA C ommission on Dental
Accred itat ion: Delegate ro the American
Denral Education Association House of
Delegates; Chair of the Board of Direc
rors for the Virginia Statewide AHEC
Program; Chair of VC U 's Committee on
Equ ity and Diver sity : chair of numerous
academic dentistr y committees at three
dental scho ols.

Dr. McKinley L. Price, D.D.S.
Our chall enges
con tin ue in den
tistr y in which a
coh esive politi 
cal approach to
solving them is
required. Ir is
within th is arena
that I ha ve served
the Virginia
Denral Associa
tion. My sphere
of involvement includes appoin rrnen rs
from the Governor to volunteering for the
MOM proj ect .
For over 20 years, I have served with
honor at the state level of the VDA. I
have served as treasurer, vice president
and president of m y local componenr, as
well as a State Delegate. I have chaired
the Auxiliary Education and Relati ons
Committee and cur ren tly serve on the
Board of Directors (formerly the Executive
Council) . I will continue to contribute ro
organ ized dentistry with partnersh ip and
relationsh ip building.
I have been appointed to serve as Alternate

Delegate thi s year by our state Presid ent. I
would like ro build on this experi ence and
continue ro be a conrributing member of
our ADA Delegation.
M cKinley L. Price, DDS
635 Pilot House D r.
Newport News , VA 23606
7 57.8 73.2888
Component 2

Education: Hampton Institute (now
H ampton University), 1971, B.A. Biology;
Howard University D ental School, 1976 ,
DDS; Providenr Ho spital (Balti mo re),
Certificate in General Anesthesia, 1977.
Memberships: Peninsula Dental Society:
Virginia Dental Association: Am erican
Denral Associati on; National Denral As
sociatio n; Old Dominion Dental Society,
Norman Lassiter D ental Society: Academy
of G ene ral Dentistr y.
Honors: Fellow of Virginia D ental As so
ciation, 199 5; Fellow of Am erican Coll ege
of Dentists, 1995 ; Fellow of lnrernational
college of D entists, 2001 ; Fellow o f Pierre
Fauchard Academy, 1996; National coun
cil of Commun ity and Jusrice Human i
tari an Award, 1996; Virg inia Pen insula
Chamber of Commerce Distinguished
Citizen of the Year, 1996; joint Resolution
#685 of the Virginia G eneral Assembl y
Commendation, 199 7; City Council of
Newport News Resolution of Apprecia
tion, 199 7 and 2002; Warwick Rotary
Club C om m un ity Paul Harris Fellow
Award, 1996; Dail y Press Citizen of the
year Finalist , 2000 and 2002.
Leadership Activities:
ADA: Appointed as Alternate Delegate,
2004 by Virginia Denral Association
president. VDA: Chaired State Commit
tee - Aux iliary Educat ion and Relations;
Delegate 1988-1992, 1999-2001 ; Virginia
Dental Association Board . Component
Society: Served as Treasurer; Vice Presi
dent: President (first Black ro serve as
President); Counselor; Component Board .
Community: Bank of Williamsburg
Board of Director s: Riverside Health
System s Board of Directors; Co-Chair and
Founding Member of People ro People
(a community group sta rted to increase
dialo gue between a d iverse populati on in
the ciry) : Board of Penin sula Allian ce for
Economic Development, 1998-2001 ; City
C o uncil of Newport N ews (app ointed) ,
2004 ; Chesape ake Bay Bridge and Tunnel
Commission, 1996-2001 ; Virginia State
Board ofNarional C ouncil ofCommuniry
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Practice values are at an

all time high...

Now is the time to sell your practice
and use it to fund your pension plan.
• Conti nue to practice after sale

• Stop wo rrying ab out staff issues

• M aintain current income levels

• St op worrying about equipment

• Maximize pension cont ribution
with out fu ndi ng for staff

repair
• No more payroll deadlines

100 Arbor Oak Drive
Suite 303
Ashland, VA 23005
(804) 752-2761
Jeff A. Thornberg
Gary T. Hollender
Kenneth E. Copeland, DDS
Gary R. Arbuckle, DDS
Brandon S. Hollender
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and justice, 1998-2000; Newport News
Education Foundation; School Board of
Newport News - servin g as chairman for
two years , 1984-1992; Newport News
NOW; Member of First Church of New
POrt News (Baptist).

J. Ted Sherwin, D.D.S.
I look forward ro
serv ing as an Al
tern ate Delegate
at rhe ADA An 
nual Meeting in
Philadelphia thi s
fall. I am seek
ing election for
ano rher term in
order to build on
thi s experienc e.
I believe this
co n tin uity, my enthusiasm for the future
of dentistr y, and my years of experience
in rhe VDA, will contin ue ro be a positive
addition to the Delegation at the 2006
ADA Annual Meeting .
As Alternate Del egate at the ADA m eet
ing in Orlando, I had the privilege ro
serve our Di stri ct 's Delegation as Report
ing Ch airman for the Observer Team on
Budget and Fin ance. This was a terrific
opportun ity to work with other members
of our D istr ict Delegation and learn abo ut
the ADA's budget pro cess. I seek your sup
porr so that I can effecrivel y represent and
im plement what I've learned in the 2006
delegation .

Education: Florida Stare Uni versity, Reli
gion/Philosophy, BA; Medical College of
Virginia, 1984, DDS .
Membership: SV DA, VDA, ADA, AGD .
Honors: Fellow, International Coll ege of
Denrisr: Fellow, American College of D en
risr: Fellow, Pierre Fauchard Academy;
Fellow, Acad emy of G eneral Denristr y,
Who's Who in Dentistry; Appointed by
Governor George Allen, Radiaron Advi
sory Board .
Leadership: ADA Altern ate D ele
gate2004,2005; VDA Council o n Fin ance,
Ch airman; VDA 2004 Local Arr angemenr
C o m m ittee, Chairman ; VDA D ental Prac
tice Regulations, Chairman; VDA Futures
In itiative, V ision ary Leadership, Group
Leader; VDA Referen ce Committee, Fiscal
Affair s; VDA Budget and Financial Af
fairs Committee, Vice Chairman; VDA
Legislative Committee, Subcommirree

on New H ygien e Schoo ls, Chairman ;
VDA H ygiene Taskforce; VDA VAD 
PAC member; VDA, Del egate , House of
Delegates , since 1994; SVDA President;
AGD Region V Regional Director, AGD
national Leadership Conference, Chair
m an , VAGD Presidenr(AGD Consriruent
of the Year Award ).
Com m unity: Orange County School
Board; Orange Coun ty Library Board,
Chairman; MOM Projecr(Wise,
200 1,200 2,2 003,2004); Germanna C o m
muniry College, Culpeper Advanced Tech 
nology Iniriari ve: Orange Presbyterian
Church: Elder, 12 years Sunday School
Teacher; Orange Rotary C lub: Fund Rais
ing Czar, President, Paul Harris Fellow,
Rotarian of the Year ; Orange C ou nty
Chapter, American C ancer Association .

Neil J. Small, D.D.S.
I have been active in organized D enrisrry
all m y profe s
sional career.
Academically
I have been a
Clinical As
sisran r Profes
sor in General
D enr isrry and
Endodon tics at
the University
of Buffalo and
Georgerown
Dental , and have lectured for over 20
years. I have served in vari ous capaci ties
in the Northern Virginia Denral Society
and Vir ginia D ental Associati on. My
deep est interest has been the Peer Review
and Patient Relat ion s Comm irree. For
over 12 years I have been a member,
and chairman of both th e local and state
committees. I have served in several
other com m ittees and was Presidenr of
th e NVDS in 2002. I have watched the
challenges Dentistr y has faced for 2 5 years
and have worked , ac tively ro deal with
the resolution of each issue. These varied
experiences, make me eager and enthusias
ric in representing our sta te at the national
level. I hope ro bring m y past experi ence
and mediation skills to th e Delegate po se
I hope yo u will elect me .

Education: Long Island University - B.S.
Biology,Georgerown School of Dentistry
DDS, Uni versity of Buffalo C en ter for
Endodonrics-19 78 Diplomate American,
Board of Endodonrics-1987 ,

Membership: Am erican Dental As
sociatio n , Virginia Denral Associat ion ,
Northern Virginia Dental Society (Past
President), American Association of End
odontics, Alpha Omega (Past President)
Honors: Fellow Am erican College of
Dentistry, Fellow International College of
Dentistry, Fellow Pierr e Fauchard Acade 
my , Fellow American Board of Endodon 
tic s, Fellow Virgin ia D ental Association,
David M ast Memorial Award of Excel
lence in Continuing Education-District
of Columbia Dental Society, Georgerown
University D ental Alumni Board of Direc
tors 1995-2000

Dr. Roger Wood, D.D.S.
Ir is with respeer that I again ask for yo ur
supporr for Alternate Delegate. As a
reach er at MCV,
as a mentor ro
dental students,
and as an ac
tive practitioner,
I hav e been
privileged ro be
involved on m an y
levels of dentistry,
I feel a great
responsibility and
co rn rn irm en r and
enj oy the giving o f rim e and energy ro our
profession. As C o-Chairman of the Rich 
mond "G ive Kids A Smile D ay" (since in 
ception), ir is exciring ro see rhe eagern ess
of the volunteers and their will ingn ess ro
sacrifice rheir valu abl e rim e. I have been
fortunate ro work on man y VDA com m it
tees and have especi ally enjoyed serving
as Chairman of the Legislat ive and the
D ental Practice Regulations Co m m ittees.
I feel st ro n gly about the issue of access ro
ca re. Therefore, it was a great p rivilege to
be a member of the Mis sion of Mercy Task
Force rhar initiated what has become so
important ro people in need and in deed ro
the volunteers themselves. I also became a
m ember of a W ise Coun ty ho sp ital staff so
that I could return to treat children under
gene ral ane sth esia. We can all m ake a
difference. I was elected Chairman of the
ADA council on Dental Educarion and
Licensure for 2004 ro 2005. In this capac
iry I work almost dail y wirh issues rhar face
us now and will be facin g us in the future.
Ir is extrem ely irnporranr rhat the ADA
rem ain a stro ng voice for dentistry and
meers the needs of our existing and future
members.
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Roger E. Wo od , D.D .S.
1160 I Robious Road
Midl othian, Virginia 23 113
(804 ) 794-349 8
Component 4
Education: Elon Coll ege, AB, Biol
ogy, 1967; M edical College of Virginia.
D.D .S., 1975; Indiana University - Per
du e Universi ty at Indianapolis School of
Medi cine and Ho spitals, Residency in
Pediatric Dentistry, 1975-1977 ; Associate
Professor, MCV; Clinical Professor, MCV.
Memberships: ADA ; VDA; RD S;
American Co llege of Dentists; Americ an
Association of Dental Examiners; Ameri
can Dental Political Action Committee;
Richmond Donated Dental Services
Advisory Board ; Ameri can Society of D en
ristry for Children; Ameri can Academy of
Ped iarric Dentistry; American Board of
Pediatric D entistry; Southeastern Society
of Pediatric D entistry: VA Society of Pedi
atric Dentistr y; MCV Alumni Association;
D elta Sigm a Delta; Richmond Dental
Stud y Club; Johnston-Willis H ospital
Staff; Ch ippenham Ho spiral Sraff; Sr.
Mary's Ho spital Staff (Richmo nd, VA); Sr.
M ary's Ho spital Staff (N ort o n, VA.).
Honors: A.D. Williams Schol ar, 1974 ;
M CV Oursranding Senior Award , 1974 ;
appointed by Govern or to VA Stare Board
of Dentistry, 1988 ; President, VA Stare
Board of Dentistry, 1992; American Board
of Pediarric Dentistry, 1988; Consul rant,
Ameri can Board of Pediarric Dentist ry,
1991- 1992; Fellow, VDA, 1992; Editorial
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Board , VA Dental Journal, 1992-present;
Life Member, American Board of Pedi
atri c Dentistry; Fellow, Pierre Fauchard
Academy, 1993; citizen of the Year Award,
199 9, for Goldsboro, NC Flood Relief
awarded by Omega Psi Phi Fraterni ty;
Award of Appreciation from the City of
Goldsboro, N C for flood relief, 2000;
Congression al Award for Extraordinary
Leader ship and Compassion for service to
the people of eastern NC during the dev
asration of the floods of 1999 from Con
gresswoman Eva M. Cl ayton; American
Colle ge of Dentists, 2000; VDA "H ero"
Award for flood relief activities, 2003;
VDA Community Service Award, 2003;
Un sun g Hero Award by VA health Care
Foundation for outstanding teamwork in
obtaining extraordinary results fo r "Mis
sions of Mercy" 2003; The Auti sm Society
of Virginia's Medical Profession al of the
Year, 2003; VDA Executive Directors
Award for Community Service, 2004 .
Leadership Activities: ADA: Member of
C ouncil on Dental Education and Licen
sure 2001-2005 , Chairman of Council
on Dental Edu cation a nd Licensure ,
2004 -200 5; Dental Practice Parameters
C ommittee: Committee on International
Programs and Development; Su bcommit
tee to address dental laboratory technol
ogy personnel recruitment and retention,
200 2-present; Subcom m ittee on Quality
Assessment and Improvement, 2002 -p res
ent . VDA: Mis sion of Mercy Task Force;
Mi ssion of Mer cy Committee; Mi ssion
of Mercy Volunteer-present: Chairman

Access to Care Task Force , 2002-present;
Member of V DSC Board of Directors,
200 l -pre sent, Secretary/Treasurer 2004 
present; Legislative Committee 1998
present, C hairma n 1999-200 I; Steering
Comm ittee , Virginians for Improving
Access to Dental Care; Futures Task Force;
Dental Practice Regulations Committee,
Vice Chairman; Planning Committee;
Reference committee. Component Soci
ety: Dele gate to VDA; Alternate Delegate
to VDA; Political Advisory Comm ittee;
Ad Ho c Adverti sing Committee, Chair
man; Richmond Dental Society Board
of Directors, Secretary 200 3-2005 ; Long
Rang e Planning Committee; United Way
Campaign for Dentists; C orporate Spon
so rship Comm ittee, Ch airman; D ental
Health Month Chairman ; Co-Chairman
for Richmond "G ive Kids A Smile D ay";
M CV class leader for Clinical Simul ation
Campaign. VA Board of Dentist ry: Legis
lative Committee, Chairman, 1990 -1992 ;
Secretar y/Tre asurer, 1990-199 1; President,
1992 .
Community: Advisory Board, Richmond
Donated Dental Services, 1998 -pr esent;
Organi zation for flood relief in Golds
boro , NC, 1999-2000; Prenatal Classes
at Ch ippenham and Johnston-Willis
Ho spitals , monthly lectures on infant
oral health care, I998-present; Ep iscopal
Church of the Redeemer, Vestry, Finance
Chairman , Cap ital Campaign Chairman ;
CARITAS volunteer; Cr oss-Over Dental
Clinic Volunteer; Youth Soccer Coach;
Examined and treated 20 Russian or
phaned preschoolers and arranged
medical treatment for them while
they visired rhe Richmond a rea,
1998; Healrh Volunteer O verseas,
screened and treated athletes in rhe
International Special Ol ympi cs,
Ireland, 2003; Co -Chairma n and
donator of dental services for Rich 
mond "G ive Kids A Sm ile Da y";
Perform volunteer dental services
for "Mis sions of Mercy."
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Actions in Brief
January 20 - 22 , 2005

Making Contact - Serving The Community Through The Donated
Dental Program
By: Dr. Kenneth Stoner, D.D.S.
Brunlinda carne in wirh an assisred
living helper, since making decisions
was a challenge for her. She was in
a lor of pain and desperarely needed
to have all her teeth removed and

a ser of full dentures made. Charlie
C uttino lent us his surgical exp errise
and Grear Impressions Laboratory
donared rheir services. Afrer a few
monrhs she was finished wirh rhe

firsr sm ile she had had in many
years . She was one of the forgorren
ones th at had slipped throu gh the
cracks of our social sysrem. Nor an
important person to mo st , bur rhe
besr pari em we had all year! It
srarred off wirh me rhinking
I was going to help so me 
one in Richmond by fixing
rheir reerh . It ended up wirh
he r fixing my hearr wirh her
crooked lirrle smile and her
grareful rhanks.
I think, as I'm sure each
of yo u do , that we have a
wonderful profession. I wanted
to give so merhing back to rhe
communiry and Donared Demal
Services (DDS) program seemed
a grear way to do ir. Almosr every

A Special Thank You To All Of Our DDS
Volunteers and Labs
Dr. [eryl Abbott
Dr. Anne Adams
Dr. Ton y Agapis
Dr. Lori Alperin
Dr. Bradley R. Anderson
D r. Joseph Arzadon
Dr. James Baker
Dr. Joh n Bass
Dr. David Berrm an
Dr. Hood Biggers
Dr. Eliot Bird
Dr. Henr y Boru ck
Dr. David Buckis
Dr. James Burden
Dr. Clau de Ca mden, Jr.
Dr. David Ca ntor
Dr. Jon ath on Carl ton
Dr. Norman Coleman
Dr. H arry Conn
Dr. Thomas Coo ke
Dr. Jenni fer Cop eland
Dr. Ken neth Co peland , Jr
Dr. Mark Crabtree
Dr. Ch arlie Cutti no
Dr. Jeffrey Cyr
Dr. Stan Dameron
D r. Jeffrey Day
Dr. Bruce DeGinde r
D r. John Denison
Dr. Clayron Devening

Dr. David DeViese
Dr. Parrick Dolan
Dr. Ronald Dow ney
Dr. Thomas Dunh am
Dr. David Ellis
Dr. Kevin Ellis
Dr. James Evans
Dr. Mi chael Fabio
Dr. John Fedison
Dr. Robert Flikeid
Dr. j an et French
Dr. Charlie French
Dr. Agnes Fuent es
Dr. Thom as Geary
Dr. Matth ew Glasgow
Dr. M . SCOtt Gore
Dr. Leslie Gore
Dr. Daniel Grabeel
Dr. Ronald Had en
Dr. Joh n Harre
Dr. Faryl Han
Dr. Susan Hertford
Dr. Jeffrey Hodges
Dr. Raidah Huds on
D r. Douglas Hu ghes
Dr. Jerry Isbell
Dr. Raman Jassal
Dr. Jacquelin John sonCurl
D r. Jeffrey Kenney
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Dr. John Kim
D r. Lawrence Ko tler
Dr. Michael Krone
Dr. John Krygowski
Dr. Barry Laurent
Dr. N. Ray Lee
Dr. Ti moth y Leigh
Dr. John Lentz
Dr. Gu y Levy
Dr. B.A. Livick
Dr. James Lond rey
Dr. Lee Lykins, III
Dr. A. Ca therine Lynn
Dr. R.E Mallinak
Dr. Erika Mason
Dr. Karen McAnd rew
Dr. H. Kyle Midk iff
Dr. Kevin Midkiff
Dr. Michael Miller
Dr. J. Peyton Moor e
Dr. Michael Morgan
Dr. Carol Morgan
Dr. Jam es Mosey
Dr. Thom as Mosrilcr
Dr. Rob Neighbors
Dr. Joe Ni arnru
Dr. Clinton Norri s
Dr. James No rringham
D r. Susan O' Connor
Dr. Edward S. O'Keefe

week, we ger a requesr to donare
dental services . Deciding who really
needed it, and how much to do,
was always a barrle berween th e
business side and rhe professional
side of my pracrice. Since joining
the DDS group it is nor nearl y as
much of a wre srle wirh my con
science. When we ger requesrs, we
explain that we participate in rhis
wonderful program and refer rhem
to DDS.
Person ally, I rry to treat several pa
tients a year depending on rhe size
of rhe case.
I and my whole sraff look forward
to each visir from a DDS patient
and I encourage each of you to
consider jo ining rhis worthwhile
program.

Dr. Robert O 'Neill
Dr. Bruce O verto n
Dr. Bonni e Pearson
Dr. Ro bert Penr erson
Dr. G. Tho mas Phillips
Dr. James Pollard
Dr. James Priest
Dr. Wayne Rem ington
D r. Thomas Richards
Dr. A.J. Rizkal!a
Dr. Richard Roadcap
Dr. Aurelio Roca
Dr. Joh n Roller
Dr. John Rose
Dr. John Ross
Dr. Richard Rubin o
Dr. SCO tt Ruffner
D r. W.E. Saxon
D r. Kevin Scanlan
Dr. James Schroeder
Dr. Allen Schultz
Dr. Gary Schuyler
Dr. Ted Sherw in
Dr. Richard Sherwood
Dr. Robert Simmons
Dr. Andr ew Sklar
Dr. Robert Sorenson
D r. Don ald Spano
D r. Tracy Spaur
Dr. Al Stenger
Dr. Frank Straus
Dr. Kit Sullivan
Dr. Kimberly Swanson

D r. Rebecca Swerr
Dr. Ron Tankersley
Dr. John Tarver
Dr. James Taylor
Dr. Andr ew Thompson
Dr. Vicki Tib bs
Dr. Philip Tomaselli
Dr. Donald Trawick
Dr. J. Keller Vernon
D r. Tuan Vu
H. Ramsey Whi re
Dr. Alan Whire
Dr. John Wi llhide
Dr. Royce Woolfolk
Dr. Jeffrey Ackerman
Dr. William Adams
Dr. Rand y Adams
Dr. Michele Ah
Dr. Elizabeth Alcorn
Dr. Joh n Alexande r
Dr. Dandridge Allen
Dr. Elizabeth Allenchey
D r. Srephen Alvis
Dr. Dave C. Anderson
Dr. Wil liam Armour
Dr. Kimb erlyn Atherton
D r. Car l Arkins
Dr. Mirchell Avent
Dr. Charles Ayers
Dr. Wi lliam Babingron
D r. Stephen Bailey
Dr. Jeff Bailey
Dr. Raymond Baker

Dr. H owa rd Baranker
D r. Rich ard Barnes
Dr. Velma Barn well
Dr. Rich ard Bares
Dr. Gr ego ry Bath
Dr. Frank Beale
D r. Elizab eth Bernh ard
Dr. Edward Bernh art
Dr. Edward Besn er
D r. Karh ery n Biery
Dr. Joshu a Bind er
Dr. Stephen Bissell
D r. Jeffrey Blair
Dr. Ca rl Block
D r. Andrew Bluhm
D r. Willi am Bola nd
D r. John Bon esteel
Dr. Mi ch ael Bowler
Dr. Reed Boyd
Dr. Rich ard Boyle
D r. Jame s Bradsh aw
Dr . John Bram well
Dr. Paul Brickm an
Dr. Gera ld Brown
Dr. Rob ert Buch
Dr. M irch ell Bukzin
Dr. Corydon Buder
D r. Ch arles C ab an iss
0 1'. Joseph Ca lifano
Dr. Rob ert C andler
Dr. John C anter
Dr. Je rry C aravas

Dr. H enry C athey, Jr.
Dr. Jo seph C avallo
D r. D ana C ha m berlain
D r. Albert Ci tro n
D r. Peter Cocolis, J r.
Dr. G reg Co le
Dr. Karen Co le
D r. Robe rt Co llins
Dr. Mi ch ael C ovan ey
D r. Sharon Cova ney
D r. Ray D ail
Dr. C olleen D aley
Dr. W illiam D avenpo rt
D r. D am on DeA rm enr
Dr. R. C ris De dm ond
0 1'. Suzann e D enni s
D r. Rob ert D etri ch
Dr. Joseph D evylder
Dr. W illiam D od son
0 1'. Jam es D ona h ue
Dr. John Do swell ll
D r. Ro bert Dreelin
D r. Alison Dr esch er
Dr.]. M ichael D uk es
D r. Randy Eberly
D r. Tho mas Eschenroed er
Dr. Jackson Faircloth
D r. William Falls
D r. D avid Farley
Dr. Gi sela Fashing
D r. Kenn eth M. Faur eu x
D r. Me h rd ad Favageh i
D r. Adam Fo leck

Dr. Eric Foreri ch
Dr. Davi d Fo rrest
Dr. Bonni e Dul an ey Fosrer
D r. Sco n Fran cis
Dr. Rob ert Furrell
Dr. Ross G ale
Dr. Sam uel G alsran
Dr. Allen G arai
Dr. Willi am G ardner
Dr. C harles Gas kins
D r. Ga rland G entry
Dr. Sco rr G erard
D r. Jam es D . G eren
D r. D rew G ilfillan
D r. Q uin cy Gi lliam
Dr. James Gl aser
Dr. Sreve Go ldsrein
Dr. T imo rhy G olian
Dr. M ark Go rdo n
Dr. Sh anrala G owda
Dr. Ed G riggs
D r. Rob ert Grossma n
D r. F Paul G rosso
Dr. John G rubbs
Dr. Rich ard Gun n
Dr. Jam es G yur icza
Dr. Mark Hamm ock
Dr. Mi ch ael H an ley
D r. W illiam Hanna
Dr. Perer H ann a
Dr. Marvin H arman
Dr. Monro e Harris
Dr. Gl enn H arr ison

The next generation of dental practice system.

D r. Mela nie H artm an
Dr. Paul H artm an n
D r. Sreven H earn e
D r. W illiam H enry
D r. W illiam H er iford
D r. C arolyn H errin g
Dr. W.H . Hi ginborham
Dr. Lan ny Hin son
D r. N eil Davis Holl yfield
Dr. Kevin Honore
D r. William Horbaly
D r. R. Leroy H owell
D r. Ralph Howell, Jr.
D r. Wallace Huff
D r. C h risto phe r Hu ff
Dr. Richa rd Hull
D r. G ar ren Hurt
D r. Bruce Hutchi son
D r. D avid 1nou ye
D r. L. Th ornton [ err
Dr. Richard Joachim
D r. Ga ry John son
Dr. H Phillip Joh nson
Dr. Tr acy Jon es
Dr. D avid Jo nes
Dr. Sreve Kan erzke
Dr. C laire Kaugars
Dr. Jack Kayton
Dr. Kany on Keeney
Dr. Jame s Keeton
Dr. Rob ert Kend ig
D r. G eo rge Kevorkia n Jr.

Dr. Tod d King
D r. M . Kenr Kiser
D r. Joh n Kimell
D r. Rodney Klima
D r. D eid ra Kokel
Dr. M icha el Kokorelis
D r. Lawre nce Kolter
D r. Alben Koni ko ff
D r. Rob ert J. Krempl
Dr. Da vid Krese
Dr. Fred Kro ch ma l
D r. So usan Kunaish
Dr. Pet er Kun ec
Dr. Michael Kuzmi k
Dr. John Lacy
Dr. Perer Lanza ro
Dr. Joh n Laperina
D r. David Larso n
Dr. D an iel Laskin
Dr. M ich ael Lavind er
Dr. Thom as Layman
Dr. W. Town es Lea
Dr. Bru ce Lear y
Dr. Steven LeBeau
Dr. Jesse Lee
Dr. To m Leinbac h
Dr. Lan ny Levenson
Dr. Brian Levirin
Dr. Fred Leviti n
Dr. D on ald Levitin
D r. Ma yer Levy
Continued On Page 48
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The Benefits ofVADPAC

Component B
D r. H J Barr ett
Dr. SCOtt Berman
D r. W illiam E D o ugherry. III
Dr. M . Joan Gille sp ie
Dr. Bru ce
Hu rch iso n
D r. M elan ie R Love
D r. John M arin o
not

Submitted By: Dr. Gus C. Vlashos, D.D.S.

Chairman, VADPAC
I am sitting
here writing
thi s article for
the journal
just as we
have com
pleted another
Legislative
session . Last
year we had
1295 VDA
members cont ribute to VADPAC. In
the journal you will find the names
of the dentist who are cont ributing
members to VADPAC. I would like to
thank these members for there contri
butions to VADPAC. With there help
the VDA was able to be successful with
its legislative agenda in this legislative
session.
The VDA's successes chis year included
licensure by credential, but the big
issue we faced was gecting more money
in the stare budget to increase Dental
Medicaid races. We fought a up hill
battle with many issues compecing for
more money, however we able co gee
the Medicaid races incr eased by around
20 % which is a stare of gecting them
up CO where Dentist are not losing
money co do the work. We have been
very successful the lase few years in the
stare legislatu re and chis correlates with
are ability to raise more money for
VADPAC.
This is an election year in Virginia so
we muse work very hard to continue
co raise the money we have raised for
VADPAC, but we muse work hard
to increase the amount of money we
raise. This year the VDA and VAD
PAC is working with ADA's Partner
ship For Growth co help VADPAC gee
co a higher level ofVADPAC contribu
tions . We all benefic from the VDA's
successes but the successes would be
greacer if we could gee more member
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co contribute to VADPAC. It is
too late to contribute to VADPAC for
chis year as Emily Ward at the VDA
office can take your contribution.
More members need CO help for our
successes CO continue in the legislarive
area.
Gus C Vlahos DDS
Chairman VADPAC

Be part ofa winning team

Component I
D r. D avid Gr ah am
Dr. Daur a H amli n
Dr. Mi ch ael Mo rgan
D r. Da vid M ueller
D r. Harvey Shifier
Component 4
Dr. C ha rles C utt ino
Dr . Ro nald Hu nr
Dr. Mi chael Miller
Dr. Jam es Schroe de r
D r. Alfred Srenge r

ComponentG
D r. G us Vlah os

Advocating For Healtbcare
That W0rks

Component ?
D r. C M G arri son
D r. J Ted She rwin
Dr . W illiam Vigli on e

Please Take A Moment To Recog
nize Those Members Who Help

Component B
D r. H J Barrett
D r. Scorr Berma n
Dr. M. Joan Gilles pie
Dr. Bruce Hu rch ison

GOVERNOR'S CLUB
Component 1
Dr. Dav id Gr ah am
Dr. Daura H amlin
Dr . W illiam Hi ginb otham
Dr . Mi chael Morgan
D r.
D avid Mu eller
Dr. T racy Oli ver
Dr. Ha rvey Sh iflet
Dr . Edwa rd Weisburg
Component 2
Dr . W illiam J Bennett
Component 4
Dr. Charles C utt ino
Dr. M ichael M iller
Dr . Jam es Nel son
Dr . Jam es Schr oed er
D r.
Alfred Sten ger
D r. Kimberl y S Swan son D r.
Lselie S Webb. J r.
D r.
Ro ger E Wood
Component 5
Dr. David Black
D r. M ark Cr abtree
Dr. Edward Sn yde r
ComponentG
D r. Bobby Brow n
D r. Jack 0 Cole
D r. Da na C ham berlain D r.
Ronald Jessup
D r. G us Vlahos
Component?
Dr. C M G arriso n
Ted Sherw in
Will iam Viglio ne

Dr. J.
Dr .

ComponentG
Dr. Bobby L Brow n
Dr. D an a H Cham berl ai n
Dr. Jack 0 Co le
Dr. Roan ald 0 Jessu p
D r. G us C Vlahos

APOLLIONlA CLUB

Component 5
Dr. Ed ward Sn yder

VADPACIADPAC

Dr. David E Black
Dr. M ar k A C rabtree
D r. Edwa rd P Sny der

CAPITAL CLUB
Component 1
Dr. D avid Gr ah am
Dr. Dau ra H amlin
Dr . Wi lliam H iginb otham
Dr. M ichael M o rgan
Dr. D avid Mu eller
Dr. T racy S Oliver
D r. H arvey H Shiflet
D r. Edw ard Weisberg
Component 2
Dr, Jeffrey W Bass
Dr. W illiam J Ben ne tt
Dr. Bruce DeG iner
Dr . Ron Tan ker sley
Component 3
Dr. Jame s K Jo hn son
Dr. Harold J N eal , Jr.
Component 4
D r. Anne Ad am s
D r. Th om as S Cooke, III
Dr. C ha rles L Cutt ino
Dr . Ro nald Hunt
Dr . Jam es R Lance
Dr . M ich ael Miller
Dr . Jam es F Nel son
Dr . James R Schr oeder
Dr. Alfred J Stenger
Dr. Kimberley S Swan so n
D r. Leslie S. We bb . Jr.
Dr . Ro ger E Wo od
Component 5

Component ?
Dr . C M G arri so n
Dr. J Ted Sherwin
Dr. Wi llia m J Viglio ne
Component B
D r. H J Bar rett
D r. Sco rr Berm an
D r. D avid M Dev iese
Dr . W illiam Dou gherry
Dr. M Joan Gill espie
Dr . Bru ce R Hutchi son
Dr. Rodney J Klima
Dr. M elan ie R Love
Dr. Da vid A Whisro n
VADPAC Commonwealth
Club 2004
Component I
Al bi nd er, Ken ner h
Ar ch er, Rich ard 0
Baker . J Patrick
Brown , Townsend J r
Bussey. Willia m F J r
C ah oo n , Rog er H
C ara vas, Jerry G J r
C ara vas, Jerry G .
C asin gal, Pedro
C avallari , Kenn erh J
Cla yton . C G
Cle ckn er, Dennis E
C oo per, Kevin C
C o x, Th om as L.
C o x, W illiam RJr
Cranham, John C
Cruse r, M elvin E III
D od son , Wil liam S
D od son , W illiam S Jr
Dole nu ck , Rich ard P
Dr escher, C har les A
Dr escher. C ha rles L.
D unh am . Th o mas P
Ed monds, Rob ert M
Einhorn , Bern ard I
Ethe ridge , Daniel M
Foster , Da vid K
Fosrer, Rich ard 0
Fulto n. Catherine
Furman. Rand all I.
G lass, D avid A
G o ldstein, Ste ph en M
G owda . Shan rala
Grah am. Da vid B
G uth rie. Alfred R Jr
Hamlin, Daura C
He arne . Stephen P.
Hearn e. Steve P
H echrkopf Mich ael J
Hendricks, Cla y
Her tford , Susan E
H eriford, W illiam 0
H erm elin, Mar k
Hig inb orh am . W illiam H J r
Hooper, C hristophe r A
H opkins. Th om as U

a

Continued On Page49

M an y members of the Virgin ia Dental
Association met with legislators pr ior
[0 [he 2005 Sessio n of the G ene ral
Assem bly to un derscore p atient and
profession al needs. Those results pro

duced po sitive actions.
On Sunday, Februa ry 27 th, th e Virgin
ia G en eral Assembly adopted a Budget
Co nfe rence Report and head ed o ut of
town .
Th e 47 -day sessio n (o ne day longer
tha n sched uled) saw the introduction
of som e 2,938 pieces of legisla
tion. O ut of th at number, some
1,610 passed both hou ses of the
G ener al Assem bly.
Bills th at have passed bo th
hou ses will be enrolled and sent
to the Governor. Th e G over
nor has until M arch 29 th to
eithe r ame nd o r veto them . Th e
G ene ral Assemb ly will return to
town on Wed nesday, April 6 th
for a Veto Session to cons ider the
G overn or's recom mendati on s.
With the Republican H ouse of Del
egates stand ing for electi on in Novem
ber, man y of the mea sures ap proved
by th e House dealt with social issues.
111e majori ty of the se measur es, once
they reached th e Sena te, were eith er
dramatically am ended o r defeated .

Dentists Working With Legislators
Produce Positive Results
Submitted By: Chuck Duvall , VDA Lobbyist
• Increase M edi caid dental reimburse
ment rates so th at more under-privileged children would have access to
dental care.
The VDA also had on its 2005 agenda
th e prote ction of Assignment of Ben 
efits legislation, whi ch th e associa tio n

tor Edd H ou ck at the request of the
VD A, orig inall y was a measure th at
would have allo wed for licen sure by
crede nt ials and established a restri cted
volunte er licen se to allow retired
Virgin ia denti sts to practice in publi c
health settings.
HB 23 68, patron ed by Del egat e
Preston Bryant, was introduced
at the request of th e Board of
Dentistr y. Th is measure ac
com plished the o bjectives of th e
VDA bill and also cleaned up
othe r portions of th e D ental Act.

worked very h ard to pass in 1999. Th e
Medi cal Society of Virgini a introduced
legislati on during thi s session to secure
Assignm ent of Benefits legislati on for
physician s. The VDA wanted to make
sure th at in th at legislative tu g-of-war
Assignme nt of Benefits relative to
dentists was not adversely impacted.
M ore on th is later.

O n th e Bud get side, the principal issue
of d iscussion was tran sportation. $850 Licensure by CredentialsNolunteer
License:
million was committed to tran sporta
tion projects. Most of them were one
The VDA gave lon g and serio us
tim e projects. It is ant icipa ted that in
thought
to recommending a bill to
2006, the legislature will need to take
autho rize licen sur e by credent ials
a thorough review of tran sportation
for dentists in the C om mo nwealth
need s across the Com mo nwealth.
of Virginia . No t onl y did the VDA
The VDA th is year had three spec ific
spend considera ble time reviewin g this
pro-act ive issues on whi ch they asked
op tio n but also the Jo int Co m mission
legislato rs to respond . Th ese issues
o n H ealth Ca re, the Virgin ia H ealth
we re:
Ca re Fou ndation, and Virginian s for
Ap p roved Access to D ental C are C o
• Esrablish stringent crite ria for licen 
alition also were reViewing this cha nge
sure by credenti als.
ro the Virginia Statute.
• Expand th e pra cti ce oppOrt unities
for VOlunteer dentists.
Sen ate Bill I 127, introduced by Sena 

After deliberations with the Ad
mini str ation and representati ves
of th e Board of Dent istr y, th ese
two measur es were co nfo rme d;
and both of them have been
approved by the legislature. It
is important to rem ember th at cer
tain stringent criteria for licensure by
cred enti als requested by the VDA are
included in the final bills th at have
been passed.

The Budget:
The VDA has worked actively over the
last several years with key members
of th e Virginia General Assembl y and
the Dep artment of Med ical Assistance
Serv ices to pro vide addi tional fund ing
to increase Medi caid dental reimburse
ment rat es.
By any obj ecti ve criteria, Virgini a's cur
rent M ed icaid dental reimbursement
rates needed to be incre ased . Co nsid
era bly less than I % of the Medicaid
budget goes to dental services. O nly
abo ut 20% of eligible children are
receiving services and the number
of dentists tak ing Med icaid patients
conti nues to decrease.
Continued On Page 44
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The Gift Of Giving - Reflections From The M.O.M. Project
By: Dr. Thomas S. Cooke, III
As I sit here contemplating what to
write for this article, I am struck by
the fact that with the MOM projects
planned for this year we will approach
G million dollars in treatment for the
15 thousand patients treated. I'm
certain that back in July of 2000, when
we initiated our first project, we had
no inkling that MOM would be such
a resounding success. Along with the
awards and the recognition the pro
gram has received, we have also been
able assist in the start-up of similar
projects in Texas and Kansas. We have

developed great, positive relation
ships with the Secretary of Health Jane
Woods (our own MOM Energizer
Bunny), legislators from around the
state, the Director of DMAS and Gov
ernor Warner.
On our first trip to Wise, Jill and I
drove with Chuck Duvall. On our
way, we all wondered what we would
encounter and if we would have any
patients since the event was to take
place in an airport hangar and adver
tised onl y by Ayer and word of mouth.
Friday morning at GAM, we made
the turn Onto the road to Lonesome
Pine Airport and were stopped in our
tracks by cars backed up for miles-yes,

o
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we definitely had patients! The line
had started forming at 2 am. Working
conditions were primitive to say the
least-one 2- chair trailer, 4 working
portable units, webbed lounge chairs
for hygiene, some old dental chairs
(no electricity) and the MCV van
for surgery. We had handheld Hash
lights and no suction for hygiene and
surgery. The demand was so great that
we had to close the gates at 8 am . We
treated patients on that first day until
after Gpm. It was the same story on
Saturday. The RAM organizers, who
had done dental projects in other stat es
and countries estimated, based on past
experience, th at we would be able to
treat about 300 patients. By noon
Sunday, we treated 739 patients doing
$190,000 in treatment. We attribute
this to the large number of volunteers
we mustered, the development of a
better system of diagnosis/rrearrnenr
and generally busting our buns!
We learned much from that first
MOM project. We now have 15
portable units of our own , a compres
sor, panorex, suction for all surgical
and hygiene chairs, cavirrons, and an
impressive array of other equipment
and supplies. We now operate with
the efficiency of a well-oiled machine
fueled by ingenuity and resourceful

ness. The number of patients we treat
in a weekend has nearly doubled since
our first project.

I enjoyed that first experience so much
that I have participated in 11 MOMs
held in Virginia and went to Kansas to
help them start up their first project.
Witnessing firsthand the tremendous
need that exists in our own state for
dental services and more importantly,
putting faces and stories to that need
has had quite an effect on me. It has
been one of my most rewarding expe
riences to participate in these projects,
and I look forward to every MOM
weekend for the fun and camaraderie
of working with fellow dentists, dental
students, hygienists, assistants and vol
unteers. I have seen how, with many
hands, we make a tremendous differ
ence. Please join us for a project and
reap the tremendous reward of giving.

How Is The M.O.M. Project Doing?
Virginian s receive $1.4 million
worth of free denral care
Caring, compassion, and the desire
to "ma ke a difference" have be
come trademarks of the Mission of
Merc y. Hundreds of volunteers
(coming from as far away as Texas
and New York), denrists, hygienists,
denr al assistanrs, dental and den
tal hygiene students, friends and
famil y, conrinue to donate their
time , talents, and long weekends to
help tho se in need. They report for
du ty at sunrise to make-shift denral
clinics, ready to see the first patient.
At the end of a long, 10 hour day
they leave tired but eager to return
th e next morning and start all over
again. Beginning in March, MOM
returned to Nandua High School
on the Eastern Shore for the 4th
mission, Northern Virginia Com
muni ty College in Springfield for
their 2nd project, and Wise County
Fairgrounds for their 5th evenr.
The mo st recenr project was hosted
in O ctober at the Riverview Ele
menrary/Middle School in Grundy,
th e newest location for MOM.
Over $1.4 million of free denral
care was donated to 3,3 0 5 unin
sured and underinsured Virginians
in 2004 who co uld not afford to
pay for these services. Patienrs re
ceived 3,3 05 exams, 929 cleanings,
5,766 extractions, 2,206 fillings,
26 denrures, 3 partial dentures, 36
denru re repairs, adjustmenrs, and
relines, 101 root canals/pulpoto
mi es, 38 1 panorex x-rays, 164 seal
ant s, and 251 fluoride treatments
(a remarkable accomplishment)! A
special th anks to all who made it
possible.

4 Mom Projects = 80 C linic Hours
(2004)
11,000 + Volunteer
Hours
3,305 Patienrs Treated
$1.4 Million In Donated Services

PATIENTS AND VOLUNTEERS (2004)
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15 Mission of Mercy Projects =
$4.2 Million in Donated Dental
Care to 11,349 Patients
VALUE OF SERVICES PROVIDED (2004)
$900,000 r---------------~
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$400,000
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0 NOVA

• E Shore

Partnership s were form ed with
Remote Area Medical, St. Ma ry's
H ealth Wagon , Easte rn Sho re
Rural H ealth , Buchanan Co unty
Board of Supe rvisors, VC U School
of D enti str y, N avy Dental Cent er,
Tidewater Dental Society, Old
Dominion University School of
Denral H ygiene , Virginia Denral
Hygi ene Association, Common
wealth H ygienist Society, Virginia

0 Wise

Denral Assistanrs Associat ion, lNA
Medical Center, Southwest Virgin
ia Denral Society, March of Dimes ,
Delta Denral Plan of Virginia,
Virginia Health care Foundation ,
ARCHS, Allianc e to th e VDA,
Virginia Department of H ealth ,
Campbell/Hoffman Founda tion,
Northern Virginia D enral Society,
Lions Club, Sullivan Schein and
Shur-Gard.
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Our Sincere Gratitude To The Many
Volunteers To The Mission of Mercy
Projects in 2004!
Alireza Abedi
D r. Anna
D r. Rurh

Ab el
Ab rah am

Dr.Ornar Abubaker
Dr. Je ffrey Acke rman
Dr. Anne Ad am s
Am y Ad ams
Jen n ifer Ad ki ns
Je n n ifer Afzall
Cau rav Agar w al
Tommy Ak e rs
D r. Sham a n Al-Anezi
Kelly Alcrnaychu

Francisca Alfaro
Lou lwah Al-jaber
Jacki e
M ona
Tyson
D r. D ave
Karl
Bo ni ta

Al oezos
Al- Om air ah
Anderso n
Anderso n
Anderson
Arche r
Stepha nie Arnold
Sara Aron
Maria Artola
Karin Asgh ar
Lo ri Atkins
Ell en Aust in
Te rry Ausrin
D en ise Bag ayoko
Tina Bailey
She r ri Ball
Dr. G ir ish Bana ji
Amber Ba rksd ale
Dr. Roberr Barn es
She ila Barr err
H eat her Bass
Suza n ne Beaudo in
Trevo r Beck
Miranda Beeson
Dr. An na Bela ni
Dr. Alonzo Bell
Ca the rine Bera rd
Dr. Scorr Ber m an
D r. Edwa rd Bes ner
N ancy Bird
AJice Blai r
Kevi n Blake
Pamel a Bla nk enship
SCO((
Blanken shi p
Michele Boa z
D arnell Boff
H eathe r Boggs
Step hen Boone
Srep he n Boom
D anc a Boquer
D r. H en ry Boruck
Elai ne Bow ser
Ma rc ia Boyd
Krisren Brafford
Tarn ra Bramwell
T.G .
Branso n
D r. Brya n Brassi ngro n
Tammy Brice
Elizabe th Brinker
T in a Brinley
Dr. Caro l Broo ks
Dr. Sruar r Brorh
C at hy Brow n

Boo ke r Brown
Ke n dra Brow n
Steph an ie Brown
j ana Bry anr
Katr ina Bu rto n
Ke ri Burl er
Dr. Gibby Bu rro n
Valerie Byrn sid e
Tammy C ah oo n
Laura C al las
Be n Ca m p be ll
Sandy C ao uette
Ro b in C ap lan
Theresa C a raway
Jenn ifer Ca rr
Dr. Sreven C arro ll
Lisa Ca rro ll
W esley C arro ll
Jessi e Ca rro ll
Heath C as h
Sa lly C aso n
Denise Cassell
Ma ria C as rillo
Sechele C a use
D r. Kimberly Ce r ra
Candy C ha nd le r
Ir ina C h an d ler
D a n C harrerly
So-Hee C h in
N adia C hu rch
Elsy Cien fuegos
jacayla Cis n eros
Michael Cl a rk
Elizab e th C lark
Beck y C le vela nd
Dr. M o ni ca C lisso
Dr. Pete r C oco lis
Sandra Coggi ns
Dr. Kar en C o le
Dr. Greg Cole
Tas ha Cole
C assie Co llins

C athi e C onnolly
Mi chael Conno lly
D r. Mi lro n C oo k
Kr isren Coo k
D r. M a tt he w C oo ke
Dr. Tom C ook e
J ill Cooke
Van essa C oo pe r
Dr. Th eodore C o rco ra n
M argare t Co rso
D r. M ark C ra brree
C herl yn C raw for d
C arringron C rawfo rd
Joe C ress
Gl oria C rist
D r. Liz C risro fano
D r. Pa ige C row de r
Ben C ro wley
Re nee C u b bag e
Scon C ulpe ppe r
Jack C u m m ings
Kelle e Cu rh s
Dr. C har les C u rrino
Andrea Daly
James Da me ro n
Ashley D am ero n
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Tanu Dang
D r. Fran k D 'Aq ui la
Daugherty
Sue
Beck)' D avis
Cheri Dav is
Sand y D avi s- H enri
Pauli ne D eerz
D r. Bru ce DeGind e r
Dr. Jay ne Del aney
D iana D eic her
Ca mpbell Delk
Jill Delvillar
Dr. Joh n D escha rnp
Bersy Di S ilvio
Coral Diaz
Tammy D ick ens
Dr. Terry D ickin son
Cheryll D ic kin so n
Kim D ild ay
D r. Kathy Di llon
Dr. G reg DiRe nzo
Tu ye t Do

jenn ifer Dol lar
Dr Roberr D o nald , J r
Erin Doon is
Dr. Steve D o rsch
Dr.William D oughe rty
M elissa Dragoo
Mab le D uncan
C huck Duvall
Lind a Duvall
D r. Ra rnon ia Ed d le ro n
Rya n Edmunds
Dr. Na sra ran Ej rern a i
Judy E llior r
judith Elswick
Margaret Eno ch
Dr. Kr istine Enrighr
Libby Epps
Sean Eschenbach
Annie Esrrich e rro
Joyce Es res
Eron Evans
Rob
Eye
Bonnie Falk
Lach
Fazli
Ma ria nne Fee ney
D r. M el Felb er
Berte Ann Felb e r
D r. Glo ria Fernandez
Victoria Fe rna ndez
Cindy Fero
M eris sa Fiddy me n r-M ule
Rachel Finch
Rh o nd a Finchum
Par Fin n er ty
Dr. Katherine Fisch e r
H a rriso n Fischer
C raig Fla herry
Ellen Flanagan
Dr. M arco Flo res
John Flowers
Ta ra For d
Dr. Steve n Fe rre
Christi n a Fough r
Dr. Hunrer Franci s
Dr. Scorr Fra n cis
Dr.Gerald Frank

M ich ele Freem an
D r. John Fried man
C h risrina Gaffos
Pie ty Gainer
Lee Genrry
D r. James Geren
Dr. Paul Gibberman
D a na Giles
Mary Be t h Gill
Sreph en Gil l
Dr. Joan Gi llespi e
Suzi Girard
Heather Gl eason
D r. Sreven Glessn er
Ed uardo Gomez
Bebe Go nzal ez
Je an Goodwin
Tammy Gosw ick
Laurie Grasso
Crystal Gray
Kathy G reen
Toshia Greenburg
Maria Green e
Dr.Ed Griggs
Dr.Lonny G rim mer
AJlison G ui nn
D r. C ecilia Gy llenhoff
Dr James Gy u ricza
Sharon H all
Michelle Hal l
Bill Hall
D o nn a H all
Ste phanie H al l
Lee H all
D r. Christ opher H amlin
Brooke H am rnelrnan
Ci ndy Hard ing
Franci ne Harley
Thea H a rris
D r. D eb ra H aselro n
Felic ia H ask ins
Dr. Ro n ald H au prnan
Dr . Heath er H aw kin s
Ve la H aw rh or ne
Ni c hole H azelwood
Yverre H ealey
Michael H effelfinger
Cha Cha H eilegeor gh is
Bridger Hengk
Dr. Rolin H enry
Scorr H en so n
D r. Will iam H erold
Kar hy Hi c km an
We ndy Hi cks
Gene
Hil ro n
Ad ra
Hi nch ma n
Greg
H o hl
Russe ll H o ld ern ess
D r. Scheilandlce H o lm es
Jea n H o n g
Brandy H o r va th
Jen ni fer Howard
Dr. Ralph H ow ell
Ta mm y Howell
Ga ines H owell
Parri Hu b ba rd
D r. Raidah Hudso n
Dr. Wallace Hu ff
Am be r H ugh es
Ru th H ugh es
Remed ios Hugh es
Dr. David Hugh es
Claire Hum es
Geroge Hunnicu tt
Julie Hunrer

D r. Bru ce Hutchi son
Vicky In dr i
M ar k Inrerian
Ki m Isringh ause n
Dr. Rick Jackom is
Michelle Jacq ues
Carla [acubec
Jay Ja m es
Ro bin Jen n in gs
Kim
Jo h ns
Dr. Frances Anne j ohns ron
[on arhan Jo nes
Dr. H erschel Jo n es
Juli e Jones
Dr. Da vid J o nes
M arrhew j oosse
She ila Kafa mi
Dr. Ne da Kalanrar
Wesley Kandare
C h ristin e Kar ap erian
Erin Keffer
Heather Keliikoa
Debbie Keller
Scorr Keller
AJlen Kelley
D r. Dani el Ke llih er
D r. Sean Kelliher
Dr. Jeremiah Ke llih e r, J r.
Pa rtie Ke ndal
D r. Joh n Kim
D o n na Kir ley
Kat ie Klima
Dr. Rodney Kli ma
Carol Klim a
Dr. Bija n Kooshki
Dr. LOll
Korpi cs
Kr isten Kosryal
Kelley Kr awzik
Dr. Ja mes Krochmal
Carol Kroch mal
Rae Kurzawski
D r. Josh La ch in e
D r. Jam es Lance
Jocelyn Lance
Bob Langmeyer
Sa rah La rimer
O scar Law
Dalenna Lawhorn e
Dr. William Lazear
Vickie Lazear
Sue Leathers
E liza be th Led ger
Dr. Edwin Lee
D r. Ben ja min Lee
D r. D a vid Leekoff
D r. M a rri n Less
Jessica Lesrer
Dr. Jeff Levin
Dr. Pa ul Levine
Dr. Robert Lev ine
Heather Lewis
D avid Lew is
Berh Lobb
Dr. C he ryl Lobo
jusrin Lo frin
Sha ro n Logue
Renae Lo ngbo rham
Mary Lonrch ar
D r. Melan ie Love
Eric Lovell
M a ry Jo Lyn skey
Dr. And y Ma
Bernadene Mabanglo
Sheree Madison
Laura Mallinak
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Everything Dental:"

The Virginia Dental Association
would like to recognize and thank the
national sponsors of
Give Kids a Smtle!

Please demonstrate your support for these
companies and their efforts to promote
oral healthcare in our nation's children by
patronizing them whenever possible.
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DA

Virginia Dental Assoc iation

mtewide Give J<icb....g Smile! Results

or
or

Thank yo u to all the volunteers, starr members, dentists, hygienists and suppliers who
made this year's "Give Kids a Sm ile!"Access to Dental Care Daya huge success. Each yo u
gave unselfish ly you I' ti me and talent, and by each us doing our individual parts. we
made a huge impact.-

or

or

Drs. Ga lstan and Wat"d, GKAS! State Leaders

Vi rg inia Tota Is
Childt"en : 8,551
Volunteet"s: 670
Value of Setvices: $266,218

give kids a

sm-Ier
National Children's
Dental Access Day

Vit"gini'l GKJ\S! State leaders Drs. C. Sharone
W'lt"c\ and Sam Galstan accept 'I Proclamation by
the Commonwealth o(Virgini'l recoqnlzinq
Children's Dental Health Month 'lnc\ Give Kids 'I
Smile D'lY! Governor W'lrne r signed the Procla
matron that W'lS presented on February 9, 2005.
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2005 Give Kids a Smile Volunteers
Thank you to all who participated in GKAS. Please note, those listed are names reported into the VDA
by the press deadline for the Journal.
Dr. Mike Abbott
Ms. Ca rol Abbou
Dr. Anna Abel
Mr. M~rC\" Acharn
1\-1.. Aisha Acharn
Dr. Anne Adams
Dr. Randy Adams
Ms Deborah Adams
Ms. Patty A1f~",
Dr. SIeveAlvis
Dr. SIeveAlvis
Mrs. Pau ie Alvis
Ms. Elizabeth Alvis
Ms. Tes Alvis
Mr. Mohammad Alzahranl
Ms. Ter<sa Anderson
Ms. Vickie Artola
R..,y As thcimer
Ms Lori AIkins
Dr. bjd Babik
Dr. [eff Baer
Dr. Desiree Baghert
Ms. Melissa Bailey
Dr. Q uyuna Baker
M s. K31ie Ballanrvne
Ms. Joy Bancroft •
Dr. Stacie Barb
Ms. Becky Barr
Ms. una Beaudoin
Ms. judith Beckold
Ms. Ben ita Bedikas
Ms. Mary Berkel
Dr. Elizabeth Bernhard
Mr. David Berty
Ms. jeanette Bethea
Ms. Qiana Beverley
Dr. Jeff Blalr
Mr. Jeff Blair
Ms. SuAnn Blair
Ms. Je~n Boddy
Dr. Maria Boggs
Ms. Morgan Boggs
Ms. Chelsey Boggs
Ms. Sallie Boone
Ms. Kathy Borchelt
Dr. Henry Botuck
Dr. Kim Boyle
Dr. Jay Boyle
Ms. Tarnra Branwell
Ms. Merle Braun
Ms. Gail Brax to n
Dr. Sara Bredrnocn
Ms. Pam Briehl
Dr. Don Brown
Dr. Ronnie Brown
Ms. Jennie Brown
Ms. Stephanie Brown
Ms. Kend ra Brown
Ms. Parry Brown
Ms. M elanie Brown
Linnie Brown
Ms. Vickie Bryant
Ms. Sara Buckarn
Ms. 1....I ~ g da Bullock
Ms. Elizaberh Bullock
Ms. M ~d el in e Bullock
Ms. Linda Bullock
Dr. Jill Bussey
Mr. Gar)' Bp rd
Ms. Judi Bprd
Mr. Andrew Clleb
Dr. Rob Clndler
Ms Melissa G rlton
Dr. Juan Carrillo
Dr So b i ~ Carrer

Dr. Roy Carter
Ms. Linda Carter
Ms. Dorot hy Carter
Ms. Kristi Casper
Dr. Steven Castro
Ms Laresha Chambliss
Ms. Marcie Chittum
Ms. D a u ra Clements
Dr. Ka ren Cole
Ms Angela Cole
Ms. Kim ole
Dr. TImothy Collins
Ms. Nan ook
Dr. David Cote
Dr. Sharon Cova ney
Dr. Rob Cox
Mr. 'X'ilson Cox
Ms. Buena Craft
Ms. JoAnn .ro ne
Or. David Crouse
Dr. [ames
ullen
Ms. jessy Cullers
Dr. Charles Cuuino
Ms. Denise Daily
Dr. Tuonganh Dang
Dr. Frank D' Aq u ila
Ms. Michele Darby
Ms. Becky Davis
Ms. Lau rinda Davis
Ms Danna Dar
Ms. Brit t ney D ea n
Ms. Ca rolyn Deaton
Ms. Dee Diaz
Dr. Terry Dickinson
Ms. Lori Diefenderfer
Ms. Beverly D iII ~ rd
Ms. Betsy DiSilvio
Mr. Logan Driscoll
Ms. hr;'ry Driscoll
Dr. J. Scon Duff
Ms. Inger Earrn
Dr. Rayrnonia Eddleron
Ms. Kimberly E1am
Dr. David Ellis
Ms. Kan a Falcon
Ms. C~rla Faris
Ms. Alisa Farmer
Dr. Frank Farringto n
Dr. Gisela Fashing
Mr. Andy F~gaus
Dr. Tim
Finkler
Dr. Kiu
Finley-Parker
Dr. Todd Fowler
Ms. Marsha Fowler
D r. con Francis
Dr. Gerald Frank
Frye
Mr John
Ms. Britt any Fuqua
Ms. Hannah G~ lIi er
Dr. Sam Ga lstan
Ms. Tammy Garber
Dr. Bill Gardner
D r.Steven Gardner
Ms. Karen Giles
Ms. Linda Gill

Ivls. M i ~

G i ll i ~ m

Ms. Bev Gilli~ m
Ms. Priscilla Gilly
Ms. Maureen Glick
Ms. H~ n o a Glick
Dr. Meera Gokli
Dr. Marshall Gordon
Mrs. B r< n d~ Gordon
Ms. Tammy Goswick
Ms. Am y G rah ~ m

Dr.Joe Greene
Dr. Barry Griffin
Ms Melissa Griffi th
Dr Edward Gris,,1;S
Ms. Donna Grober
Ms. Kim Grossman
Ms. Allison Guinn
Mr. Paul Guio n
Dr. David Hall
M r. Dave Hall
Ms. Amelia Hall
Ms. helsey Hall
Ms. ClIOI Hancock
Dr. Michael Han ley
Ms. Ci ndy Harding
Ms. Paula Hariston
Mr. Ephraim Harrell
Dr. Sharon Harris
Dr. Gary Hartman
Ms. Jennifer Hasty
Mr. Brandin Herzfeld
Ms. Vula Hawthorne
D r. Donna H elt on
Ms. Billie Henry
Ms. Heidi Hessler-Allen
Dr. Michael Hetsko
Ms. Wendy Hicks
Dr. Henry Higginbotham
Dr. Lanny Hinson
Dr. Charlton Ho
Ms. Susan Holt
Ms. Pam HOllinger
Dr. Ralph Howell
Dr. Paul Hudson
Dr. Tommy Hudson
Dr. Paul Hudson
Mrs. Betty Hudson
Dr. Wally Hull'
Ms. Maureen Hum
Dr. Bruce Hutchison
Dr. Mac Hutson
Dr. Frank luorono
Dr. Jerry Jenkins
Mrs. Aleta Jenkins
Ms. Angela Johns
Dr. Charles Johnson
Dr. Greg Johnson
Ms haron Johnson
Ms. Stephanie Jones
Ms. Nicole Jordan
Teresh [ o um ais

Dr. David Keene
Ms. Amy Keesee
Dr. James Keeton
Ms. Laur ie Kerruish
Dr. Nabeel Khan
Dr. Chris King
Ms. Lindsay King
Ms. Kellie Kircheval
Ms. Donna Kirley
Ms. Ingrid Kiser
Ms. BuflY Knight
Ms. Andrea Ko rnu lalne n
Ms. The resa Kracke
Ms. Phyllis Krochrnal
Ms. Mary Lou LaHame
Ms. J3n u mbert
Ms. Debby Lambert
Dr. James unce
Mrs. Jocelyn unce
Mr. Jimmy Lee
Mr. Chris Lee
Ms. Donna Lee
Ms. Sandy Lehm~n
Dr. Br<1IlLenz

Dr. Guy Levy
Ms. Robin Levy
Ms Paige Lewis
Dr. je remy Lindgr n
Mr. James Little
Dr. Cheryl Lobo
Dr. j ames E Londrey
Ms. Mary Lonrcha r
Ms. Yolanda 1.0pe'L
Dr. Melanic Love
Lovell Lovelace
Ms. Mary Lykins
Ms. Sonja Macklin
Ms. Shree Madison
Dr. Ron Mamrick
M Leigh Manning
Ms. Tracy Manninno
Dr. Richard Mansell
Ms. Brinany Martin

Dr. Donald Martin
Ms. Kate Mauer
Ms. Sandy McCall
Ms. Gayle McCombs
Dr. Joe Mcintyre
Ms. Becky Mcintyre
Dr. Rob Mc K~ rn ey
Mrs. Peggy M c K~ rn ey
Ms. Cynthia M cl.a uren
Dr. Scott McQuiston
Mrs. Shirley Meade
Dr. Elizab eth Mei
Ms. Maria Melgar
Ms. PeSb'Y Miles
Dr. Mark Miller
Cap r. Walrer Milnichuk
Dr. Bh avana M ist ry
Ms Joy Mitchell
Ms. Tanya Mitchell
Dr. Sujir Mohanty
Ms. Rhonda Monroe
Ms. Carolyn Moore
Dr. Ro bert Mo rabito
Dr. Joseph Morgan
Ms. Karle Mulhs
Ms. Karen Mullins
Ms. Kathy Mulloy
Ms Sushawn Murphy
Dr. Fred Murray
Ms. Matt ie Mu rray
Dr. Edward M u srian
Ms. Mar)' 1 ~1lI Nate
Ms. Tara Neal
Mr. Breu Neal)'
Ms. Heidi Nessler-Allen
Ms. Jeni Newman
Ms. Bonnie Nickerson
Ms. Rosalyn Oba
Dr. usa n O 'Connor
Dr. Paul Olenyn
Ms. Patricia Oro
Ms. Pamela Padgett
Dr. Phil Pandolfi
Dr. Patrick Parsons
Ms. tephanie Patterso n
Dr. Dina P~rI
Dr. Da"e Peete
Dr. Amhony Peluso
Mr. Diego Perez
Ms. Swaiu Pcssaud
Ms. Synethia Pett)'
Ms. Catherine Peyone
Ms. Julie Phillips
Ms. u ura Pierce
Ms. ~t h )' Po,eat

Ms. Cathy Poythress
Dr. Carole Pratt
Ms. An it ra Pregiaro
Dr. Norm Prillaman
Ms. Pam Pruitt
Ms. Krina I'runcye
Mr. Tom Prunier
Dr. Rick Quigg
Ms. Melanic Ra m sey
Dr. Kenneth Rassmussen
Ms.Elizaberh Ream
Dr. Jake Reynolds
Dr. Elizabeth Reynolds
Ms. Taisha Reynolds
Mr. Erik Rhodes
Ms Patricia Riehl
Dr. Richard Roadcap
Dr. Alan Robbins
Dr. Kate Roberts
Ms. M aria Robles
Dr. Lupira Roc.
Ms. Cat hy Roller
Ms. Angela Romine
Ms.Dally Ross
Dr Josh Rubinstein
Ms. Karen Ruirosa
Dr. Brenr Rusnak
Mr. Joh n Ryan
Ms. Melba Sanchez
Ms. hristine andidge
Ms. Carol Sands
Ms. Mia Saunders
Ms. Alison chlebach
Ms. uKena Scott
Ms. j annerre edo
Dr. Jessica Sherfay
Ms. hana Shirley
Dr. Earl Shufford
Ms. Deanne Shuman
Dr. L. SCOtt ill
Mr. Jim Simmons
Ms. Gloria imms
Ms. Diane Simpson
Ms. Megan ipple
Ms. Becky Skaar
Mrs. Kim Slagle
Ms. Allison Small
Ms. Robin Small
Dr. Marci Smith
Ms. Torina mith
Ms. Felicia Sm it h
Dr. Edward Snyder
Ms.Sherry Sough
Ms. Ashley Sough
Ms. Betsey Soulsby
Ms. Dawn Southerly
Dr. Cymhia outhern
Ms. Lisa Spector
Mr. Andy Srross
:>O ls. Elizabeth Srross
Mr. John Styles
Ms. Suzanne Swerr
Ms. Colleen Swick
Me. Mike Swison
Ms. Geneva Swison
Dr. Ronald Terry
Ms. Kelly lhompson
Ms. Mandy Tolbert
Ms. Gth)' Toler
Ms. Lynn Tolle
Ms Michele Torrence
Ms. Trisha Traugoll
:>Ols Lynda Tsui

Continued On Page41
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Component 1
On Saturday, February 5, 2005,
from 9:30am- 1:30pm, the Boys
and Girls ClubofSoutheast
Virginia transported 91 patients
from various facilities tothe ODU
hygiene clinic. Three groups ofpatientsarrived throughout the moming
providing a steady flowofpatients for
volunteers fromthe TDA, ODU and
the community. The juniorand senior
dentalhygienestudentsexamined
each patient, took x-rays, and applied
dental sealants when indicated. In
all, 91 children were seen, 180 bite
::-........ wing x-rays were taken and 233 seal

Component 2
PeninsulaDental Society
GKAS volunteers came
together during the month
ofFebruaryand visited 5
local elementary schools. In
total, they saw 239 children
fororal screenings and oral
hygiene instructions; each
child received agoodiebag
witha toothbrush, tooth
paste, coloring sheets, stick
ers, and information.

ants were placed. This
was Tidewaters largest
event thus far! Each pa
tientreceived an oral hy
giene supply bag prior to
leavingthe clinic.

2005 GKAS Totals:
91 Children, 62 Volunteers, $25,638 in Donated Services

Component 3
February4, 2005 was Southside
Dental Society's Give Kids a
Smile Day event. It provided the
opportunityfor Chesterfield
County Schools, Southside Dental
Society and Alliance, VCUSchool
ofDentistry, Chesterfield County
Health Departmentand the Divi
sion ofDental Health toworktogether toprovide dental care. More than
260 students were screened fordentaldisease, and appointmentswere
made inDrs. Castro, Galstan & Ward, Terry and Keeton's dental offices
in Chesterfield County. Over 100 children received appointments, 88
children kept their appointments and received services including exams,
x-rays, cleanings, fluoride treatments, sealants, composite fillings and
extractions. Volunteersalso went
Into several area schools and
provided education and goody
bags to232 children.

2005 GKAS Totals:
239Children, 27Volunteers, $11,950 in DonatedServices

Component 4
Component IVhad an extremely
successful Give Kids a Smile
Day on February4, 2005. For
thesecond year, GKAS Day was
held atthe Boys and Girls Club
of Metro Richmond. This year
753 children were seen, with
many getting to meet First Lady
Usa Collis while she read to
them about dental health care during her visit. The RDS Alliancepartnered
with the RDS and the Boys and Girls Club on Saturday, February5, 2005,
and saw approximately 85 children at EtemityChurch. All children were pro
vided dental examinations, dental prophylaxes, and topical fluoride treat
ments. Thanks tothe many VCU Dental and Hygiene studentswhomade
these two days sosuccessful. Volunteer dentist have agreed totreat the 98
children who were deemed toneed urgent
care.

-_

.....-

2005 GKASTotals:
492Children, 57 Volunteers, $ 34,277 in Donated Services
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The officeof Boyle Dentistry
treated six children this year
when the office was opened
tothose inneed. More pa
tients were anticipated, how
ever, the families that participated were very appreciative;
each child received an exam, prophy, fluoride, dental sup
plies, 12sealants were placed and 4 composites.

2005 GKAS Totals:
844Children, 279Volunteers, $106,702 in Donated Services

Component 5

Component 6

The Lynchburg Clinic opened
its doors on February 4th 10
treat area children in need. 17
youngsterswere provided with
exams, cleanings and evenx
rays valued at over $1500. In
Danville, the office of Dr. Helton welcomed kindergartners from a near
by schoolto receive free treatment on Friday, February 181/1 . Nine chil
dren were seen bymembers of Dr. Helton's dental team to receive ex
ams, prophys, fluoride, sealants and x-rays.

2,044 children in Washington and
Pulaski Counties were given oral
healthcare instructions and dental
supplies through the coordinated
effortsof local schools and area
dentists for Give Kids a Smile!
Additionally, the studentswith the
greatest dental needs were identi
fied and matched with a South
west Virginia dentist to receive comprehensive oral care over the
coming monthsat nocharge .

Also in the Piedmont Dental Society, nearly 1400 children in the Martins
ville and Danville area received education about properoral care. Some
were assistedby "Jack's Plaque Attack" a book written to help children
with understanding
gooddental care;
while others per
formed experiments
about sealants and
~ the effects that
plaque can have on
your teeth.

2005 GKAS Totals:
1411 Children, 21 Volunteers, $3,543 in Donated Services

Component 7
On February 26, 2005 dentists
and other volunteers from the
Shenandoah Valley gatheredat
the J. Frank Hilliard Middle
School to host theirannual den
tal health fair. This year's theme
of "Surfin' Smiles are Alwaysin
Style" brought out502 area children and parents who received dental
education, screenings and goodie bags. All in all, over 85volunteers
provided nearly $9,000 in ser
vices to those in need. Chil
dren and parents were edu
cated andentertainedby
Sponge Bob Square Pants, the
WisdomTooth Wizard and
others.

In Dr. Huffsoffice, 42
children were seen as
part of GKAS Day. All
children received ex
ams, cleanings and
fluoride treatmentwhile
x-rays and restorations
were done when neces
sary. Overall, over
$8500 worth of dental
services were provided
to Blacksburg area chil
dren during the event.

2005 GKAS Totals:
2086 Children, 27 Volunteers, $27,104 in Donated Services

=.:::;..:.:.:. ~~:t=::::.-::::::::~..~~c::~

On February4, 2005
the members of the
NVDS held a very suc
cessful GKAS event at
the Northem Virginia
Community College
Dental HygieneSchool.
Throughout the day,
217 childrenreceived
services inclUding ex
ams, cleanings, seal
ants, x-rays and extractions valued atover $24,000! Volunteers from the
NVDS, the NVCC Hygiene School and local dental offices came together
tooffer much needed dental care tostudents from 2 area elementary
schools and a child and family center.
Additionally over 2600 children received
education as part of this year's efforts in
NorthernVirginia, thank you toall who
contributed!

Elsewhere in the Shenandoah Valley, Dr. Vig
lione opened his office on February 4th to 21
Charlottesville-area children. Dr. Viglione's
office provided over $4,000 in exams, prophys,
x-rays, fluoride and restorations to those in
need.

2005 GKAS Totals:
528 Children & Parents, 94 Volunteers, $25,079 in Donated Services

2005 GKAS Totals:
2860 Children, 103 Volunteers, $31,925 in Donated Services
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Together we can provide dental care for every Virginian 
from the very first smile.
Is there anything in the wo rld happier than a
kid's smile? At Delta Denta l, it's always been
our mission to work with Virginia's outstanding
den tists to make ch ildren 's sm iles as bri ght and
he alth y as possib le.
O ne way we do it is th rough our Sma77 Smiles"
program . Partnering with Boys & G irls C lub s, we
make sur e children get regular dental check- ups, learn
® how to take care of their teeth
through educationa l pr ograms, and
receive tra nsportation to den tal
appointments . T his help is provided
to th ose children who are under
ins ure d or who have no insurance.
, """" """"' ''''''''''''' .. ,-

www.deltaden talva.com
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800.237.6060

Teeth on the Go!" is another
innovative approach to children's
dental care . Wo rking with the
Virginia D epar tment of Education,
D elt a Denta l is maki ng an
education al " tool kit" available to elementary
schoo ls across Virginia, free of cha rge. It helps kids
make a com mi tm ent to takin g care of the ir teeth 
now and for a lifetime.
We'd like to th ank all the Virgi nia de ntists who
he lp make the se programs succeed .

c) DELTA DENTAL~
Delta Dental Plan of Virginia
48 18 Starkey Road, SW
Roanoke, Virginia 24014
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Ms. Ed it h Tyn an
Ms. Porsche Vaughn
Ms. Lilian Vola
Ms. Patr icia Vida's
Dr. Wi lliam Viglione
Dr. Gu s Vlahos
M r. Tim Wade, J r.
Mr. C hris Walker
LaVa te r Walke[
Ms. Jenni fer Walkup
Dr. Sha ro ne Ward
Ms. Diane Ward
D r. Jim Watkin s
Ms. Christ ine Wa)'len
Ms Sharon 0 Wells
Ms. JoAnn Wells
Ms. Erin Wells
Mr. Frank Wesrby
Ms. Vivian Wes[b)'
Ms. Dena W heelbarger
M r. Dan W hiting
Dr. Jim Whitn ey
M s. Teresa \Xliley
Ms. Amber Wilhelm
M s. Evelye ne Williams
Ms. H eath er Wi lliams
Ms Melissa W ilmo[h
Dr. Liz Wilson
Ms. Te ressa Wim arough
Ms. Carol Wolf
Ms. G inger Wolfe
M s. Wendy Woo
Dr. Roger Wood
Dr. Richard Wood
Ms. Sharon Wood
D r. Krista Woodlock
Secy. Jane Woods
Dr. Doug Wright
Dr. Kent Yandle
M rs. Barbara Yandle
D r. Brenda Young
Dr. Glenn Young
St ude nts
Jason Abel
Adriana Abell
Melissa Adams
Hiwor Ageze
Sadaf Ahmed
Faw az Al- Fovain
Nadi ne Alrern em i

Yahya AI-Yahya
Tyson Ande rson
Jared Anderton
Edirh Andrade
Linda Andrews
Mireya Arana
Holl y Baker
Christ ie Ballance
N assir Barekzi

Tan ya Beers
Anita Bell
Kat ie Benn e r

Chri s Bisho p
Elsy Bonilla
Steve Boorh
Zen obia Bragg
Lawanna Brock
Valerie Byrnside
JoAnne Cagwin
Lisa Cardenas
Amanda Carter
Tan ia Cast illo
C hristine Carol ico
Shelly Cau d ill
Ashley C handler
Dave C harrerley
Jamie C hild ress

C h rsrie C ho i
Elizabeth Chri srian
Nad ia Church
Tammy Clarckson
M icheal Cla rk
Becky Cloudr
Megan Clo ugh-Sheely
Elizabeth Cook
Vanessa Copeland
Erica C raft
Sand y C rowder
Rachel C rowe
Jason C rozier
[ erma Dashiell

Harmon y DeCa rlo
Kimberl y Dellinge r
Tuyer Do
Shannon Du nn
Shannon D uong
Ryan Edmund s
Margar et Enoch
Kenn erh Eye
Becky Faircloth
Vicky Fern ad ez
louise Fiori
Cr aig Flaherry
Joh n Flowers
C had Fowler
G abe Fritz
H eath er G agnon
Ashkan Ghaffari
Avi Gibberman
Heathe r Gleason
Athena C oat
Cai tlin Gracey
Stephanie Grooms
Jerel Curierrez
Russell Guymon
Lisa Hambl in
Brooke Hammelm an
Mollie Hanna
Melan ie Harkabus
Lane rre Harris

Jesse Harris
Alex H atch
Mike Heffelfinger
Shirin He jazi
S CO[(

H e nson

Samantha H ill
Katie Hilovsky
Gene Hilron
Tam i H irornasa
Gregory Hohl
Josh Hollin gshead
Jean Hong
Ka tie Hooper
Nas inar Houchins
Jennifer H oward
Renee Howard
Kim Hudgins
Kr isten Hu rley
Helen Huyn h
Lee Hyon
Ca rhi Jackson
Jay James
Cary Jaques
Kim Jenkin s
Kim John son
Manrique Johnson
Ryan Jon es
Nilofar Karnali
Wesley Kandare
Robin Kell
Ti na Kenned y
C hristine Kim
And rew Kim
Paean Kiurnarsi
Karie Klima
Grace Kogi
Sheela Kori

Jessica Krolewski
Pye Kyu
lorna Lacross

Melissa Lang
Sang Lee
Sa riah Lighr
Dirk Ligh[haU
Fallon Livingsron
Trudy Loveland
Eric Lovell
Quoe Lu
Rose Luai
Megan Lund y
Emily Mallinak
Adriana Marlowe
Gabr iel Marrin
Jennifer Mart in
Mim Martinez

Ramona Martinez
Bill Maugh an
Michelle McAlliSter
Ben McEvo)'
Roma McWh i[e
Michea! M illward
C h ris Mind a
Ali Mohammad
Angela Montez
Tara Morris
Lanerre Mull
Co lleen Nash
Bets)' N ariui
Kristine Newton
Patrick Ng-a-fook
Hau Ngo
H icn Nguyen
Ma rkus Niepraschk
Esther Oh
Leni O h nesorj e
Liz Olin
Will Pack
McKay Packer
Kathy Pangilinan
Priya Patel
H iren Parel
Rob Parrerson
Sreph Paulerre
Tyler Perkinson
Barr y Perrerson
Vivian Pham
Jenni fer Podish
Lisa Ponsack
Barbara Port illo
Cor al' Preece
Cou rtne y Raffe[ ty
Ryan Reeves
Chris Renger
Sheila Richaus
Ch ris Robb ins
Chandra Roberts
Chysral Roberts
Berh Robinson
Lisserh Romero
Kathleen Rosano
Shahla Salibi
Ana Sandhu
Alysia Sauford
Nath an Saydyk
Shahz!a Saylab
Ca ra Schantz
Scott Schlofman
Arlene SCO tr
Kelly Seeber
Saira Sheila
Reena Shia!
Alex Simon
Ann a Siadick
Mieheal Slater
Misty Slocu m
Donn a Smiley
Brenda n Smit h

Ton esia Smirh
Brook Snyder
Aleshia Spence
Dave Srevens
Berh Stratman
Aaron Straw
Laure n Strum
C h ristine Suan

Rose Sumre ll
Allison Swifr
Man Synder
Adam Ta
Am ber Taylo r
Russel Taylor
Irene Teeson
Reen a Thakkar
Sheena Thorn
D ave Th rockm o rton
Julie Tiao
Rachel Titswor th
Ben Tolle)'
Kevin Tom s

Norm an Trahos
An Tran
Julie Tran
Qu an Tran
Lan Tran
C hasiry Trimble

David Tse
Blake Tucker
H eath er Vaughn
Mo rgan Vener
Sara Via
Jane VillaAor
Sophia Vine
Moll)' Viphongsay
Tuan Vu
Gin ny Wagner
Ch az WajJs
Laura Warner

Michelle Wedeman
Stephanie Weiler
Scorr Wellma n
Donn a Wenn
Lylarose Wilb y
Kurt Willia ms
Jenni fer Wolfinger
Srefanie Wong
Aman da Woodruff
Vimclda Wood s
M argaret Wynne
Chri sty Yates
Selma Yuce
Drew Zim a

Kelly Zubo wsky
Dr. Richard Taliaferro

Welcome New Members!
Tidewater Dental Association Dr. Gregory Hutchins received his DDS from
VCU School of D entistry in 1982 and his Certifi
cate in Orthodontics in 198 4. H e was a me mber
of th e VDA from 1984-200 2. Th is January, Dr.
Hutchins returned to the Norfolk area and took
over Dr. Stephanie M eader's so lo o rthodontic
pr act ice loca ted near Old Dom in ion Un iversity,
his Alm a Mater.

Dr. Pia Sweeney received her DDS from Geo rge
town University in 1989. She has been a me mb er
of the Ma ryla nd Stat e Dental Associ ation from
199 5-2004. D r. Sweeney is cu rren tly pract icin g
dentistry wi th Associated D ental C are in Vi rgini a
Beach, VA.

Dr. Fletcher Fosque received his DDS from
VCU School of D entistry in 1979 . Dr. Fosqu e is
currently practicing dentistry in Onanc ock, VA.
We lcome Back!

Dr. Kelly L. Bussey received her DDS from VCU
Schoo l of De nt istry in 1999 . D r. Bussey then at
ten ded Lou isville School of De ntistry in Kentucky
whe re she received her C ert ificate in Endodon tics.
Dr. Bussey is now busy practicing wi th her father
in Vi rginia Beach, VA.

Peninsula Dental Soci etyDr. Lisa Hoffman received her DDS from veu
School of Dentistry in 2004 . Dr. H ofFman is cu r
Continued On Page 45
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Continued From Page 34
Dr Raymond Mallinak
Dr Ron Mamr ick
Dominic Man illa
Dann y Manilla
Joey Man illa
Ron Manilla
Tracey Mann ino
Dr. Diana Marchibroda
Peggy Marietta
Jen ica Marquis
Richard Marshall
C hristie Martell
Gab riel Marrin
Jenni fer M ar rin
Dr. Stuart Martin
Karhy Marrin
Sr. Manry Marrin
Mary Martin ez
Mim Martinez
Mani Marin
Shannon McAllister
Dr. Karen McAndrew
C] , McCart hy
Dr. Ann e McDonald
Ben McEvoy
Leigh-Anne McKin ney
Srephanie McKinne y
Dr. Michael McMunn
Dr. Tony Meares
Dr. Marissa Mikolich
Faye Miles
Joan ne Miller
Dr. Mike Miller
Dr. Aubrey Milton
Joy Mirchell

Dr. Niloofar Mofakhami
Josephin e Moore
D r. Raben Mo rabito
C hris Morgan
John Morgan
Tara Morris
Dr. John Mosher
Diane Moxley
Farooq Mughal
Carri Mullins
D r. James Murcy
Dr. Don Mur ry
Patry Mu rry
Kenny Murr y
Kristen Myers
Melissa Myers
Dr. Sarn ir Naik
Betsy Narivi
Jusrin N eibauer
Trenna Nelson
H au
Ngo
Quoc Ngu yen
Vicky Nguyen
Qu ynh-Chi Ngu yen
Qu oc Nguyen
David Nguyen
Tuan
Nguyen
Bon nie N ickerson
Jill Noe
Dr. C linton Norris
Lisa Ann Nowland
Leonard Nu nnally
Dr. J. Stuart Oglesby
Esther Oh
Dr. Edward M . O 'Keefe
Dr. Edward S. O 'Keefe
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Dr. Paul Olenyn
Elizabeth Oli n
Dr. Ellen Onel
Dr. Michael O 'Shea
Chri s Osrerhour
Debbie O swalt
Dr.Bruce O verton
Sara Painter
Dr Rose Palabrica
Fred Palau
Dr. David Palmieri
Dr. Maria Papp as
Shrurl Patel
Priya Patel
D r Parisa Payman
Dr.Emily Payne
Dr. Margo Payne-Ro binson
Core y Paz
Dr. Dar ryl Pearlman
Dr. D avid Peete
T ina Perr y
Michelle Peters
Jo hn Pham
Evelyn Phan
Dr. Justi n Phillip
Amy Phillips
Patrick Phillips
Han. Clarence Ph illips
Dr. Monique Phipp s
Dr. Faline Phucas
Julie Phuong Tran
Dr. Michael Piccinino
Laura Pierce
Julia Pillis
Raben Pillis
Maegan Pinkard
Stephanie Pirok

Dr. Darryl Pirok
Rebecca Pirok
G ina Pirrone
Dr. Marvin Pizer
Dr. Frank Portell
Maylene Powell
Dr. Mysore Prasanna
Dr. Ca rol Pratt
McKinley Price
Sherron Prillama n
Dr. Bashar Rajab
Dr. Ant hony Rao
Jon athan Rasnake
Dr. Mark Raymond
Chri stopher Renee r
Tiffani Replogle
Chr is Reynolds
Janice Reynold s
April Rho ton
C athy Richardson
Kim Rirchharr
Dr. Al Rizkalla
Dr. Richard Roadcap
Sherry Roberson
Marry Roberson
Dr. Kate Roberts
Patrick Roberts
Mim Roberts
C rystal Roberts
Elizabeth Robi nson
Michelle Rollings
Barbara Rollins
Ann a N ichole Rollins
Neal Rollins
Dr. Noel Root
Chri stine Rosado
Dr. Jennifer Rose

Amy Rose
Rebecca Roseberry
Rosanne Rosen berg
C heryl Rosner
Dr. Jeffrey Rothman
Dr. Leslie Rye
D r. Shahram Saber
Sunee Salpechniyom
D r. Lisa Marie Samaha
Tamara Samora
Jessica Sanchez
Marisol Saravia
Karen Sasher
Larasha Sauls
Susan Schaefer
John Schaefer
Holly Scheier
Robbie Schuremann
Susan Seal
Mary Semancik
G ina Senn
Mon ique Sforza
Shima Shad man
Dr. Sumit Sharma
Megan Sheely
Allyson Sheffield
Saira Sheikk
Dr. Roy Shelburne
Ross Shelburne
Dr. Ted Sherwin
Suzanne Sherwin
Dean Sherwi n
Reena Shial
Wend y Shinault
D r.Mariah Shojaei
Michael Shuck
Dr. Jeremy Shulm an

Cel este Sigua
Sha n n o n Simpson
An n a Slad ick
La u ra Slaughter
C h risti ne Slogle
Dr. Ste ve n Slott
Dr . N eil Sm all
Dr , Marci Smith
Jan ice Sm ith
Em ily Smith
D r. Marc ' Smith
Michelle Sm ith
Ma tth ew Snyder
Mo n ica Sol er
M ela nie So lis
D r. Al berr Sol o m on
Dr. Far So lran ia n
Betsey So ulsb y
Dawn So u rhe rly
D r. Chri sto pher Spagna
Dr Rich a rd Spagna
M a riann e Spag na
Rob in Spa rks
Aleshi a Spence
Neel ey Sp en ce
Je niFer Spe nce r
Meli ssa Srapleron
Dr. Carl Steger
Dr. AI Stenger
D r.Pau l Stern
D r. Matthew Sto rm
Lisa Sro rrn
Vi rginia Sto rm
C ha rity Srorm

Z ac St rauss
Step ha n ie Strickla nd
Sharon Stu ll
K rist in Stu rgill
Safia Su laiman
Elaine Sum merfi eld
Ro sa Su ndqu ist
Ma rcus Swann
Tamm y Swe cke r
D r. C rysrab el Swee ney
Jordon Swe nson
D a n ielle Swinsb u rg
D r. Ken Tankersley
Dr. Ro n Ta n kersley
Th e resa Ta ylo r
Ji m my T aylo r
H eather Tepper- Simrn o ns
Tiffa ny Te rr y
Debbie 1homas
Lori Th o m bs
M ar ga ret Thompso n
Nancy Th ompson
Rand y Thompson
D r. Jack Th ompson , J r.
D avid Throckm or ton
C arh y Tole r
Jenni fer Tomlin
Kevin To ms
L ibby To ney
Lou Toomb
Irzel To rrero
Ta ylor Townsend
An T ran
J ulie T ran

Dr. My la n T ran
Tu yet Tran
Quang Tra n
Dr D o na ld T tawick
Lynda T rawi ck
r». Jo hn T ru irr
H elen Tselpsis
D r. N eil Turnage
Bon nie Turnage
Lyn n Tu rn er
Dr. Srep he n Tu rrle
D r. Bill Viglione
Lau ra Vigl io ne
She rry Vines
Dr. Anthon y Visco mi
San d a Viscomi
Dr. Gus Vlahos
D eb bi e Vlahos
N athan Vogt
Vieranh Vu
Jessica Wag n er
Sherr i Walke r
[ e na Wa lker
Vanessa Wal ke r
Jess ica Walls
C aro l Walsh
D r. G lo ria W ard
D r. Thomas Wa rwick
M iche lle Was serman
Dr. Richard Waxl er
Dr. Jeffrey Weaver
Patricia Wea ve r
D r. J im Webb
C lay Weisberg

D r. C harles Wesley
Ja m ie Westin
G uy Whearl ey
Sec. Belle Wheelan
Kat h lee n Whire
C h ris W h iteRee t
Dr. Mi les W ilh el m
Martha W ilhelm
Jo n at ha n William s
Janet W illiams
Keirh Williams
Dr. Mike Wil son
D r. D ary l Wil son
D r. H arold W itt man
D r. Hollis W o lco tt
D r. Rog e t Wood
Lyn Wood
Sh an no n Wood
D r. C a rol Wo o d dell
Cla ire Wood le
D avid Wo o druff
Sec. Ja ne Woods
M alcol m W oo ley
Ju dy Woolridge
M ary Woote n
Ca rr ie Wo rdeJi
D r. Bruce Wyma n
Margaret Wynne
D r. Borin Yann
D r. Brenda Yo u ng
Lin d a Za ck
Sta n
Z ack
Dr . Bud
Zi mmer
D r. Greg Z o gh by

PRESENTS

HEALTHCARE COMPLIANCE
SERVICE
Healthcare Complianc e Servic e is a nation wide full service company endorsed by the VDA provid ing was te
man agem ent and compl ianc e services for the healtbcare indu stry .We specia lize in hazard ous and bio-h azard ous
wa ste rem ov al servic e as well as OS HA compli ance tra ining program s
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

New Phot o Che m ical Filtr ation Units with waste remo val
Lead and Lead Foil was te re mova l se rv ice
Ama lgam Filter and Trap waste rem oval service
Mer cury was te remov a l serv ice
New ISO ap prove d Mercu ry/Amalgam Filtrati on Units
Bio-H azard Sharps removal service
Dent al specific OS HA/Bloo dborne Path ogen Train ing Kit s

Finally, one eas y method for total com pliance from one source. For more in for matio n or to order choose from below:
E-mail: HCSTODAY @CS .COM
Phone : 6 10-5 18-5299

Web site: WWW .HCST O DA Y.COM
Fax: 610-518-2995

Endorsed Vendor
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Continu ed From l','ge 23

The Governor, in th e Budget th at he prop osed ro the
G ene ral Asse m bly in D ecember, ad de d an ad di t io nal $5.9
mil lion for M ed icaid dental service reimbursements. This

Check Us Out!

was approx ima tely a 10% increase .
M embers of th e V DA ap p roac he d indi vidu al legislat ors
across the Commonwealth , and a represe ntative delega
tion of the V DA ap pea red befo re the vario us public
hearings held o n the Budget p rior ro the conveni ng of the
2005 Ge ne ra l Asse m bly Sessio n .
W hile exp ressing gratitu de fo r th e Governo r's 10%
inc rease , V DA representati ves undersco red th e fact th at a
10% in crease w o uld not solve th e probl em.

It was noted th at Medicaid allow able fees, even with th e
10% in crease, would continu e [0 fall well below the aver

Lo ok no furth er for to tal investme nt and retire m e nt p lan 
ni ng for individ uals and b usine sse s. Raym ond Ja me s Fi
nan cial Advi sors list en to you like yo u are th e o nly inves tor
in th e wo rld.
For m ore in fo rmation ab o ut ho w we can serve yo ur invest
m ent ne ed s, ple ase co ntac t us today.

age co m me rcial fee paid fo r th e sam e procedure.
The General Asse m bly he ard yo ur m essage abo ut th ese
Med icaid ch ild ren who need assista nce. An ad d itio nal
$ 10.8 m illion was ad d ed ro th e Budget by th e Budget
Con ferees [0 cover M edica id d ent al services. A toral of
so me $16 .7 m illion in new fu ndi ng, both state a nd fed er
al, w ill be ava ilab le sta rting July 1, 2005, [0 assis t chi ldren
in the Medicaid , FAM IS , and SCI-I IP programs .
W ith these ad ditional funds available, it is im perative
th at d entists ac ross the Co mmo nwe alt h particip at e in th e
M ed icaid pr ogram . An RFP is being processed curren tly,
wh ich will m ak e the p rogr am a fee- for-serv ice pr ogr am
ac ross th e enti re C o m monwealth . Bid s are being re
viewe d ro h ave a private en tity ad m in iste r th e p ro gr am ,
and d enti sts were involved in establish ing th e criteria o f
th at RFP.
The ball is in yo ur court now ro assist in thi s effort.

o 410 (k)s

o A sset m anag emen t

o M o ne y market fu nds

o Ban king services

o Mu tual fun d s
o Pension & profi t sharing
p lans
o Re search
o Retirement plan nin g
o Stocks
o Tax planning
o U IT's

o Bonds

o Ca sh management
o College pl an n ing
o Es ta te planning

o F ina ncial planning
o I nsurance & Annuitie s
o IRA's

o A nd More!

C&F Investment Services, Inc.
f\ wh olly-ow ned subsidiary o f Cirizens and Far mer s Bank

Raymond James Financial Services, Inc.
Also o n th e budgeta ry front im pacting d entist ry, several
o the r ite ms worth reviewing were passed. They inclu de:
-

N orthern Neck Free Cl inic: $200, 000
Sr. Mary's H ealth W agon: $50, 000
Pied mont Virgin ia Dental Heal th Fo un datio n : $25,000
Charlottesvi lle D ental Access Project: $25,000

A language amendment was also approved autho r izing
Medica id paym ents fo r a VCU Facul ty Affi lia ted D ent ist
and Pedia tric Residency Program . The Gene ral Fund
m atch fo r fede ral Medicaid paymen ts would be m ad e
by VCU . In th e past , federal Grad ua te M ed ical Educa
tion fundin g was available [0 partially su PPOrt pediatric
d ental se rvices for ind ige nt / u n ins ured pat ients. Federal
Continued 011 Page 46
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D ouglas Ha rtz, Branch Manager 804-378-7296
D eAnn Rinehart , Operation s Manage r 800-583-3863
1400 Alverse r D rive, Midlothian, VA 23113

Sccuriucs arc offen-d exclusively through Raymo nd j am es Financi al Service s, lnc., member N ,\S O /S IPC.
an independent broker dealer, and arc not insured by the FDIC o r any o ther bank insurance, arc not dcposns
or (} L I ~ ;a uo n s o f th e bank , are no t gua ranteed by rhc bank, and art' subject to rick, uilcudin g the po ssible le ss
o f prin cipal.

Continued From Page 4 1

ren rly practicing denristr y in H ampton,
VA.
Southside Dental Society Dr. June Keller Vernon received her
DDS from VCU School of Dentistry in
1989. Dr. Vern on is currenrly practic ing
dentistry in Co lonia l Heights , VA.
Dr. Michael Smith received his DDS
from VC U Sch ool of Dentistr y in 1996.
D r. Smi th is curren rly practicing dentistry
at the C entral Virginia H ealth Services in
N ew Canton, VA.
Dr. Bridget A Reilly-Sheahan received
her DDS fro m VCU Scho ol of Dentistry
in 2003 . Dr. Sheaha n is currently pr ac
ticing at the D ailey Plane t in Richmond
as well as working o ne day a week as an
associat e with Dr. Richard Bates in Colo
nial Hei ghts , Va.
Richmond Dental Society Dr. Renita Randolph received her DDS
from VCU School of D entistry in 1991.
Dr . Rand olph has recently relocated fro m
Roanoke, VA to the Richmond, VA area.
Dr. Steven Lubbe received his DDS fro m
th e U niversity of Kentucky in 199 8 and
his C ert ificate in Pediatri c Dentistry in
2000. D r. Lubbe is currently pra ericing
at th e Pediarric Dentistry and Orthodo n
tics of VA in Rich mond, VA.
Dr. Ross Wlodawsky received his DDS
from VCU School of Dentistry in 2000
and his C ert ificate in Oral and Maxil 
lofacial Surgery in 20 04. Dr. W10dawsky
is curren tly pr acticin g wirh Dr s. Niarnru,
Alexander, Keene y, Harris, Metzger,
D yrnon, and Associates in the Richmond,
VA area.
D r. Edward Thomason received his
DDS from VC U School of D entistry in
1999. Dr. Th omason recently moved
from th e state of Wash ing ron and is cur 
rently pr aericing in Richmond , VA.
Dr. Melanie Boone received her D DS
from H oward U niversity C ollege of
Dentistry in 1999 and her AEGD in
2000 . Dr. Boone is curren tly praericing

Meetings & Events

dentistr y in Richmond , VA.
Dr. Narjes Abtahi received her DDS
from VCU Scho ol of Dentistry in 200 3.
Dr. Abtahi is cu rrently practicin g den
tistr y in Mechanicsville, VA.

April 30- M ay 1, 2005
VDA Leadership Retreat
Florence Elsron Inn and Conference
C enter
Sweet Briar Coll ege
Amhe rsr, VA

Piedmont Dental AssociationDr. C. Wellsley Smith received his DDS
from Howard University in 1967. H e
curren tly transferred his tripartite mem 
bership from M aryland to Virginia wh ere
he is do ing contract work for Ca thy Ford .
Dr. Robert Raymond Blake received his
DDS from VCU Sch ool of Dentistry in
1983. Dr. Blake is curren tly practicing
den tist ry with Davis, Blake, & Howard
in Lynchburg, VA.

P.c.

Southwest Virginia-

June 16-19, 2005
VD A Committee Meet ings
Hilron Oceanfront
Virginia Beach, VA
September 14-18, 2005
VDA Ann ual Meetin g
Ma rriorr - Richmond, VA
September 13-17,2006
VDA Annual Meetin g
Hotel Roanoke & Conference Center
June 16 & 17, 2007
VDA An nual Meeting (Exhibits, C E &
Social)
Waterside Marriott - Norfolk, VA

Dr. Julie Ferguson received her DDS
from VCU School of Den tistr y in 2004.
Dr. Ferguson is currently praer icing
dentist ry with D r. F. An ne Johnsron in
Ab ingd on , VA.
Dr. Justin Ferguson received his DDS
from VCU School of Dentistry in 2004 .
D r. Fergu son is cur rently practici ng
dentistry with Lebanon Family Dentistry
locat ed in Lebanon, VA.
Shenandoah Valley Dental AssociationDr. Phillip Pandolfi received his DDS
form Universi ty of Louis ville in 1987. He
then received h is Ce rt ificate in O ral Max
illofacial Surgery in 1999 . Dr. Pandolfi
is cu rrent ly p ract icing with D r. Jam es
Whitn ey in H arri sonburg, VA.
Dr. Adam Salzberg received h is DDS
from VCU School of Dentistry in 2003.
Dr. Salzberg is curr enrly pr actic ing den 
tistry in C harlo rresville, VA.

.c..omp oo c:n t CE Pr ogram s. For re g istra
d on in for m ation, co n tac t the a p p rop riate
person below:
Compo ncnr 1 (Tidewa ter)
(Executive Secretary)
Co mp onen t 1I (pen insula)
(Exec utive Secre rarv)
Com ponen t 1lI (Southside)
(p reside nt)
Component IV (Richm on d)
(E xecutive Secretary)
Co mp o nent V (Pied rno ru)
(E xecutive Sec retary)
Compo nent Vl (Sou thw est)
(Iixccutive Secr etar y)
Com ponen t \ "11 (Shena ndoah)
(Exec u tive Secr e tar y)
Com pon ent VIll (No rth ern VA)
(Executive D irec tor )

Virgirua D onne
(757) 49 1-4626

Karhy I Iarris
\157) 565-6564
Dr. Kent Yandle
(804) 862-4416
Linda Simon
(804) 323-519 \
Ann Hu ffman
(276) 73 2-3789
Son y" Fer ris
(276) 628 -493 4
Kathy Silwos ki
(040) 880-43 44
Susan n \\~ Hamil ro r
(703) 642-5297

" AG O P [(W P Dl 'i - please co ntac t Frances Kim bro ugh
(E xecutive Secr e tary) at 8 04- 3 2 0-~ ~ O 3 .
Vell Scho ol p f D r nristr)" • p lease contact Mart ha Clem ents
804-8 28-0869.
\,wwdenrisrry.vcu.edn/ eel co urscs.shtm l
at

VC l l School o f \ k dlr in( ( -\ niltQm)" DS'p l) - please co n tac t
D r. I lugo Seibel at ~04 -8 28 - 9 79 J .

.'>'.:lli  pleasc co ntact D r. Tim orh v J. Golian at 703 -273-8798 .
\"50 '\ [$ an d VAO - please co ntact Nico le Pugar at 804-261
1610.

AIDA C·E.R·P
CONTI/LING EDUCATKlN IEOGNrTlON PROGRAM
-,
.
..
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Looking Ahead:
2005 is an important election year.
All 100 seats in the House of Del
egates and the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor and Attorney General stand
for election. You, as a member of
the VDA, need to be involved in that
process. You need to get to know your
local legislators. And you need to fol
low closely the statewide races.
Equally as important, you need to be a
participant in VADPAC. Campaigns
in Virginia are some of the most
expensive, if not the most expensive,
in the entire country. If the VDA
is to continue to be a voice for your
patients, you must continue to be ac
tive participants, both from a personal
standpoint as well as a finan cial stand
point, in the process.
Thanks for what yo u have done, and
we ask that you continue to provide
your support.

Continued FromPage 44

budget reductions resulted in a loss
of approximately $1 million for the
pediatric residency program . The lan
guage adopted by the Budget sets up a
payment schedule that would restore
about one-half of that reduction.

Assignment of Benefits:
As noted earlier, the VDA took a posi
tion of monitoring the Assignment of
Benefits legislation introduced by the
Medical Society of Virginia.
The position of the VDA was very
simple. We wanted to make certain
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that the current dental Assignment of
Benefits (legislation approved in 1999)
was not harmed during the legisla
tive give-and-take over the Medical
Society's legislation.
At the end of the day, the Medical So
ciety secured a watered-down version
of what they had introduced. This
basically requires insurance carriers to
continue the dialogue with the Medi
cal Society of Virginia to try to find
appropriate ways to resolve the issue.
No damage was done to the dental As
signment of Benefits statute currently
on the books.
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Keep those benefits
coming!
Legislative Strength to monitor
the issues 1hat are important
to you!
Special Group Insurance Rates
Great Publications packed full
of useful information
• CE and Leadership Training

Don' forget 2005
Membership payments are
due March 31
Contact the central office at
1-800-552-3886 or
804-26 1-16 10 to make payment
with your Visal Mastercard!
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Check Out These Exciting Speakers At The 136th Annual Meeting Of The Virginia Dental Asso
ciation!
September 14-18, 2005
Richmond Marriott and The Greater Richmond Convention Center
Richmond, VA
Thursday, September 15, 2005

Saturday, September 17, 2005

Dr. Mitch Conditt - Total Esthetics For The Everyday

Dr. Charles Wakefield - Restorative Materials: What,

Practice

Robert Marbach - Mastering The Art Of Cosmetic
And Restorative Dentistry: A Technician's Perspective

Friday, September 16, 2005
Vivian Biggers - Adult Heartsaver CPR
ADA Speaker (TBA) - HIPPA
Biolase - Lasers
Dr. Brian K. Smith - Diagnosis and Treatment of
Medical Emergencies in the Dental Setting
Dr. Hal Meador - Biocentrics (Lecture Portion)
Dr. Hal Meador - Biocentrics Hands-On Scaling
Dr. Jeffery Hoos - Balancing: the Art, Science and
Business of Dentistry
Dr. Mike DiTolla - Crown and Bridge
Dr. Baxter Perkinson - Watercolors Through The
Eyes Of A Dentist
Janet Forte - Enhancing Dental Professionals
Response to Domestic Violence
Dr. Jim Grisdale - Perio Surgery
Suzanne Boswell - Dental Dream Team
Suzanne Boswell - The Angry Patient
Tom Bridenstine - Managed Care:Insurance
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When , Where and How
Dr. George Bruder - Comparison of Endodontic
Equipment
Dr. Hal Meador - Biocentrics Hands-On Scaling
Alan Cates - Planning In A Time Of Tax Law Change
Mary Costello - Dam It, It's Easy (Basic)
Gerald Canaan/Dave Lionberger - Risk/Practice
Management
Dr. Jeffery Hoos - Changing Your Denture Patient
into a Dental Patient
. Dr. Russell Baer - Simple Implant Restoration
Dr. Jim Grisdale - Perio Surgery
Dr. John Novak - New Non-Surgical Approaches for
Treating Moderate to Severe Periodontitis
Dr. Hal Meador - Biocentrics Hands-On Scaling
Mary Costello - Dam It, It's Easy (Advanced)

Check The Website At www.vadental.org for
more meeting information!
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Visco mi, Anthony C
Wagner, Rohcrr 5
\'(/ali, Sofi ya
\'(Ial lerr, \'(Iilliam
\'(Iaxler, Richard 1vI
Weil, Jack
Wcnd r, Doug las C
Whi sron, David A
Whirrin gto n, Richard M
\'(Iiger, John C
\'(Iillhide, Jnhn W
Williams, JOI1 \'(I
Williams, Krisrcn B
\Vi lliam sJ SUltlnne S

Winkle r, Tho mas J
Wissler, C harles
Withers, James A
Wooddell, Carol B
\'(Iorrman, Michael J
Vi, C hang
Young, Brenda J
Yung, Susan A
Z ier,Tara E
Z im me r, Paul N
Zwibcl, Burton C
Practice

Niamru , Alexa nder, Keeney, Hac
ris, M [ezger, and Dyrn o n
Other
Darrell Bailey

Sav ra rnis , Peter G

Scelfo, Peter J
Schecht, Wayne
Schehl, Jo h n A
Scheider, Phillip C
Schell, Robert E
Schulte, Michael W
Sears, Robert S
Sellers, John G Jr
Shapiro, Harold L
Sharif Sherry
She rma n, W illia m B

Shewmaker, Dale I'
Sibley, David P
Small, Neil J
Smcrno ff Gcrald N
Smirh, Hubert RJr
Smirh, Mark G
So lier, George A
Sours, Charles L Jr
So u rs, Elaine K

Spagna, Rjchard A
Srack, Brendan C
Srack, Hollie B
Stecher, R E
Stephenson, John
Srern, Frederick G
Stern, Richard K
Stoller, Stan ley M
Srone, Richard T
Srorm, Marrhew T
Strange, Roberr S
Stringham, William R
Srrirrmatrer, Edward J J r

A Complete
List ofVADPAC
Contributors
Is Available On
The Website At
www.vadental.
org and Will Be
Published In
The Julyl August!
Septem.ber
Journal.

Ecipse" Payment Terminal
The Eclipse? terminal is anall-in-one solution thatsupports multiple paymenttype s for multiple industries,
including retail, restaurant and meilorder/telephone-order businesses. With its multi-payment capability
and a space saving integrated inkjet printer and check reader, the Eclipse terminal is the perfect point
of-sale solution for today's busy merchant.

With the Eclipse terminal, you can
process:

Available with special, feature-rich,
industry-specific applications

•
•

•

•
•
•

All major bank and credit cards
PIN-secured and signature debit card
transactions
Gift card programs
Checks - including use of Tel e C h e~k·
services
Purchase cards

A look at the features
•

•

•
•

•
•

Easy to learn, easy to use touch-screen
interface makes the Eclipse our most user
friendly terminal ever
Integrated inkjet printer voids or franks
checks automatically minimizing need for
messy stamps
Large, back-lit display ensures excellent
visibility, even in low-light work areas
Features full reporting capabilities for all
payment type s and easy access to all
payment information- including both totals
and details
Can store up to 500 check transactions and
300 card transactions
Compatible with the the VeriFoneG PIN pad
1000 and 1000SE for PIN-secured debit
processing

Bill Levitt
Senior Account Executive
SunTrust Merchant Services
13456 Genito Road
Midlothian , VA 23112
(804) 796-5891

•

Re staurant - includes IRS TRAC reporting,
gratuity guidelines, bar tab and server
reporting functions
Retail - includes purchase card and gift
card options

Makes compliance a breeze
•

•

Compliant with Derived Unique Key Per
Transaction (DUKPn regulations for debit
transaction encryption
Meets association account truncation
requirements for credit and debit card
transactions - customer receipts show
only last four digits of card number,
helping protect customers from fraud and
identity theft

For more information on the Eclipse terminal
and the available industry-specific applications,
please ask your sales representative for a
Product Data Sheet.

SUNThUST"
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Continued On Page 27

D r. Mi ch eal Link
D r. Jay Lipman
Dr. C liffo rd Lloyd
Dr. Nick Lombardozzi
Dr. Mel an ie Love
D r. Richa rd M acll wai ne
Dr. Alan M ahan es
Dr. Rich ard M an sfield
D r. Shan no n M arrin
Dr. Frede rick M arr in
Dr. Don ald Marrin
Dr. Alfonso M assaro
Dr. Brian McAndr ew
D r. Allen M cC orkl e
Dr. M ich ael M cC ormick,
Dr. Tho mas Mc C rary
Dr. An ne Mc Donal d
Dr. Michael McMunn
Dr. M ich ael M cQuade
Dr. Sco tt M cQu iston
Dr. Kennet h Me llo
D r. Benita M iller
Dr. Bob M iller
Dr. Jan M ilner
D r. Dernetrios M ilonas
D r. Lorenzo M od esre
D r. Robert Morab ito
D r. Ga ry Mo rgan
D r. Josep h M organ
D r. Kenne th Mo rris
Dr. N eil M o rr ison
Dr. John M osher
Dr. Russell Moshe r
D r. James K. Muehl eck
D r. D avid Muell er
Dr. W illiam M un n
Dr. Peter Murchie
D r. Wa lter Murphy
Dr. Geo rge Nan ce
Dr. W illiam Nanna
Dr. Tam mie Neal
D r. K.E. Nei ll
D r. K. E. Ne ill, III
D r. J. Mi ch ael Nel so n
Dr. Jim N elson
Dr. Paul A. Neumann
Dr . Ashley N icho ls
Dr. Kirk N orbo
Dr. Jeffrey No rrgard
Dr. Sruarr Oglesby
D r. Thom as O'Hara
Dr. Ed ward M . O ' Keefe
Dr. Edward O'Keefe
Dr . M ich ael O ppe n heime r
Dr. Michael O'Shea
Dr . Alexander O sinovsky
Dr. W illiam Oss akow
Dr. Edward O wens
Dr. Th om as Pad gerr
Dr. C harles Palm er
Dr. Ru ssell Pap e
Dr. Stan Patch
D r. H arsh ana Patel
Dr. Steve Paulerre
Dr. D arr yl Pearlman
Dr. J im PelI
Dr. Joseph Penn
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D r. Mi ch ael Piccin in o
Dr. Jo n Piche
Dr. D arr yl Pirok
Dr. A. Ca ro le Pratt
Dr. M cKinle y Price
D r. N o rm Pr illaman
D r. Rich ard Q uigg
Dr. Steph en Radcliffe
Dr. John Ragsd ale
D r. Ana Ra ika
Dr. H. E. Ram sey III
D r. Ken Rasmussen
Dr. Philip J. Render
D r. Elizabeth Reynol ds
D r. Christo phe r Richardso n
Dr. Jacq ues Riviere
Dr. Andrew Robertson
D r. Ren ae Roel ofs
Dr. Rob err Rosenb erg
D r. Scot t Rosenblum
Dr . Ron ald Rosen tha l
D r. Jo shua Rub instei n
Dr. James Rutledge
D r. D . Go rdo n Rye
Dr. Mi ch ael Sagman
Dr. Jam es Salerno
Dr. Lisa Marie Sam aha
D r. Stephe n Saroff
Dr. Ha rry Sarrelle
Dr. Jo h n Sarrar
D r. Ant ho ny Savag e
Dr. Richa rd Sch a mbach
Dr. D en nis Sc h nec ke r
D r. Harlan Schu feldr
D r. Jim Sh ea rer
Dr. Wi lliam She rm an
D r. Earl Sh u fford
D r. Rob ert Siegel
Dr. L. Sco tt Sill
D r. Ar rhu r Silvers
Dr. James Slagl e
Dr. M arr Slarrery
Dr. Valerie Smir h
D r. Peter W. Smi th
Dr. Sherm an Smock
Dr. Kevin Snow
Dr . Ed ward Sn yd er
Dr. Jam es Soderq uisr
D r. Alb en So lomon
Dr. Steve So mers
Dr. Ch risto pher Spa gna
D r. Rich ard Spagn a
D r. Patri ck Sp rague
Dr. Sebas riana Sp ringma nn
D r. Brendan Sta ck
D r. Jam es Sta nley
Dr. Douglas Starns
D r. R.E. Stec her
Dr . G .A. Srerme r
D r. Hen ry Stewart
Dr. Rich ard Sto ne
Dr. Ken Ston er
Dr. M att hew Sto rm
Dr. C B. Srrange
Dr. Ro bert S. Stra nge
Dr. Da vid Swet t
D r. Daniel Sykes
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D r. Ken Tank ersley
Dr. Vera Tar asidis
Dr. N ed Taylor
Dr. Do nald Taylor ,]r.
Dr. Ronald Terr y
Dr. C harles Thom as
D r. Da mo n Th ompson
Dr. William Th om pson
Dr. Mi chael T isdell e
Dr. Sranley Tom pki ns
Dr. Faith Tre nt
D r. Brad ley Tro rrer
Dr. Paul Urn stott
Dr . Jesse Wall
D r. G reg Wa ll
Dr. Jam es Wallace
Dr. Sh aro ne Wa rd
Dr. Ja m es Warkins
D r. Benjam in Wa rson
Dr. W illiam Wa y
D r. Ed ward We isberg
Dr. D avid W he eler
D r. D .A. Wh isto n
Dr. Mil es Wi lhelm
Dr. Rich ard Wil son
Dr. Ross W lodaws ky
Dr. Barry Wolfe
Dr . Roger Wood
D r. Rich ard Wood
Dr. Ro nald Wray
D r. M . W alter Young
Dr. Gl enn Young
Dr. M ark Young
Dr. Samuel Yun
Dr. Ric hard Zec h ini
Dr. And rew Zi m me r
Dr. G reg Zoghby

Inc
G ibson D ental Des igns
Glidewell Lab
H all Denral Lab
H appy D ental Labo rato ry
H ermanson Dental Lab
H o's Dental Lab
H oward De nt al
Laboratory, Inc.
Ivory D ental Lab
J C's De nt al Lab
J D ent Lab
Jim Padget's Dental Lab
John's Dental Lab
Juli an's C rown and Brid ge
Lab
Kim De ntal Labo rarory
Kin gsporr D ental La b
M apl ewood Dental Lab ,
In c
Maste r D ental Srudio
Me sser Dental Lab
Metro D ental Acrylics
Mi dtown D ental Lab
Modern Prosrheri cs
Labo ratory
Nar ional D enral
Labo rator ies
Ne w Sp irit D ental Lab
Penin su la D ental Lab
Pit tm an D ental Lab oraro ry
Plus D ental Lab
Precision D ental Ar rs
Pulaski Dental Lab
Q ualiry D ental Lab, Inc.
R & R Dental Lab
Royal Dental Labo ratory
Sheen Dental Lab
Labs
Sherer D ent al Lab
Soon D ental Lab
South Bosto n De nt al Lab
A Ne w Gen eration D enral
So ut hs ide D ental
Stud io
A Tech Dental Lab
Lab or atory
Albema rle D ental Lab
Srar Ciry Crown and
Al legia nc e D ental Lab
Brid ge
An dr ew Dental Lab
Subur ba n D ental La b
Thayer Dental Lab
An D ent al Lab oraro ry
Ar rifex
TLC D enral Lab
Trid enr Dental Lab
Aurhenric D ental Lab
Bal's D ental Lab
Uni -Denr
Baran De nt al Lab
U niq ue C rea tio ns D enta l
Ben F. W illiams Jr D ental
Laboratories
Lab
V illage C eram ics
Biogen ic Den ral Co rporatio n Walker Dental Lab
Bio horizo ns
Labs wi th Plaqu e - go ld
Ca rey's D ental Lab
Lab
C h ilhowie Dental Arts
G reat Im p ressions
Coeburn De nt al Labo raro ry Labo ratory
Custo m Desi gn Dental Lab
First Impression Dental
De nt al Prosth eti c Services In c Lab
D over De ntal Lab
Drarnsrad D ental D esign
D rake Precision Denral Lab Ce ramic Studio of VA, I nc.
Ed en D ental Arts
Penningron C row n and
Ed ge D ental Lab
Bridge
First Imp ression Denral Lab Sky line Dental Lab
Flexi-Denr, In c.
Ernst D ental Lab
Gary's D ent al Ceramic Ar rs G len dale Dental Lab , In c

Da n to nio Dental Lab
Reston D ental C eramics
Go ld Dusrer D enral Lab
No r thern VA D ental Lab,
I nc
Tri -Srare D ent al Lab
Acc ut ech Ortho do nt ic
La b, In c
C rowns By Co lte r
Z ub er Den tal Arts
The Toot h Works
H arris- W illiams
Labo rator ies
Wag ner Orth odontic
Srudio
C olema n's D ental Srud io
So urhern G ray Dental Lab
Fraguela Dental
Lab oratory.In c
D anville D ental
Lab oratory
Saunders Denral
Laborator y
Goodwin Dental Lab, In c.
Tincher Lab
Firz Lab
N u Tech Laborator ies
Stanford D enral Lab
Ce ntral Dental Laboraror y
D ickin son Den tal
Laboratory
D om inion Crow n &
Bridge La b
Protech D ent al Lab
Sven Tech
V ictor' s D ental La b
Triangl e Dental Lab
Lu is Dental Lab , Inc.
Jam es River Prost heti cs
Dental Lab
Acme D enral Lab
Service De nt al Laborato ry
Lab One
H aislip D ental Lab
Ken neth Kellogg, C O T
D .J .'s D enr al Lab , In c.
Vir ginia D ental
Labo rator ies
Saylo r's D ental Lab
Winegard ner Dental Art s,
In c.

TriplE WashEd
FEEls & StrEtchEs likE LatEX.
ImprOVEd Elasticity for a PErfEct Fit

100 Glov.s p&r box • 10 bOXES pEr cas&
FREE sa•• day SHIPPING • 100% Satisfaction Guarantud

Student News
Submitted by: Leslie Pinkston , VDA Director of Membership Services
January's Lunch and Learn - The Vir
ginia Dental Association hosted the Se
nior Transition Program on January 28,
2005. Dr. Wilson Jewell, 16th District
representative, from W ilmington , North
Carolina gave a power point presenta
tion conveying the resources available
at the ADA and VDA to help make the
student's tran sition to practice easier and
more rewarding. Dr. Gary H artman, an
endodontist from Virgin ia Beach, gave
his perspective from a specialist's point
of view and spoke to the students about
opening a new practice as a specialist.
Dr. Krista Woodlock, also from Virginia
Beach spo ke to the students about her
experiences as an associate dentist and
then opening up her own private prac
tice. The VDA thanks all three of these
dentist for their support of the VDA
and the VCU School of Dentistry!
February's Lunch and Learn - The

Virginia Dental Association hosted a
Diversity Lunch and Learn on February
8, 2005. The goal of this program was
to con vey the idea that diversity encom
passes much more than just erhniciry,
Dr. Sharon Colvin, from Chesapeake,
VA, spoke to the students during their
lunch hour. Dr. Colvin shared some of
her experiences as a Navy dentist, a Cor
rectional Center dentist, and her final
career experience of opening her own
pr ivate practice! Dr. Elizabeth Nance
also spoke to the students regarding
her experience as a working dentist in a
private practice setting and the transi
tion of becoming a faculty member and
teaching dental students. Thank you Dr.
Colvin and Dr. Nance!

Cosmetic Dentistry CE - The Virginia
Dental Associations New Dentist Com
mittee sponsored lunch for the dental
students Saturday, February 19,2005.

Dr. Baxter Perkinson did an all day CE
class on Cosmetic Dentistry.
March's Dinner and Learn - The Vir
ginia Dental Association hosted a Dinner
and Learn on March 7, 2005 . Gerald
Canaan II, Esquire, gave a presentation
on Dentistry and the Law in Virginia.
Mr. Canaan is an attorney with the firm
of Hancock, Daniel, Johnson & Nagle,
r.e. in Glen Allen, VA, and he specializes
in representing health care professionals
throughout Virginia. GE Insurance Solu
tions gave a presentation on Professional
Liability Insurance, how it works and
why you should care. Larry Bedsole of
B&B Insurance, VDA Endorsed Agent,
was available to answer all insurance
questions. Many thanks to B&B Insur
ance for sponsoring dinner!
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ADA Delegation Report
D r. W-illace L. Huff, 2004 Chair
November 16,2004
The I 45th annual session of the ADA was held
in Orlando, Florida with most of the activities
taking place at the Orange County Convention
Center. Approximately 35,872 dentists, dental
team members, students. exhibitors and guests
were in attendance.
Some of the rop attractions included: tennis star
Venus Williams (Colgate-Pamolive); ADNSon
ic speakers, former British Prime Minister John
Major and Asrroriaur James Lovell; comedian,
Bill Cosby and an evening of cnrertainrucnr put
on by Universal Studio.
Dr. John Olmstead, Chair, of the Council on
ADA Sessions is ro be congratulated for a job
well done. John is a practicing endodontist
from North Carolina.
Dr. Richard Haught, a general practitioner
from Tulsa, OK, was installed as the 144th
pres idem of the ADA. Dr. Robert Brandjord,
oral and maxillofacial surgeon from Prairie,
MN, was elected president-elect. Dr. Robert
T. Ferris, periodontist from AJrarnonre Springs,
FL, was elected second vice-president and Dr.
Ronald Bushick, Boothwyn, PA, moved up
to first vice-president. Dr. Thomas Soliday,
Gaithersburg, MD, was re-elected Speaker of
the House and Dr. Mark J. Feldman, East Hills,
New York, conrin ues to serve as rreasurer.
Five new trustees were installed on the Boa.rd
of Trustees: 6th District - Dr. Charles L. Smith,
Charleston, WV; 7th District - Dr. Jeanne
Marie Nicolette, Columbus, OH; l Orh Disrricr
- Dr. Kathryn A. Kell, Davenport, LA; 16th
Disrricr -Ronald L. Tankersley, Newport News,
VA and 17th District - Dr. Donald I. Cadle,
Jr., Newport Richey, FL.
This year the reference cornrnirrees were con
solidated from seven ro five. This was done ro
increase the efficiency of these meetings and ro
allow delegates the opportunity to attend more
cornm irree hearings. To address the concerns of
the House of Delegates that fewer committees
would reduce volunteer opportunities ro serve,
Resolution 21 was approved by the HOD to
increase the number serving on the reference
committees from eight ro nine members begin
ning in 2005.
Budget:
The HOD approved the 2005 budget with
$94.2 million in revenue and $95.3 million in
expenses. The Board of Trustees made the rec
ommendation to cover rhe $ I. I million deficit
with reserve funds and the House voted to keep
the dues at the current level of $435.00. This
is the second year in a row that rhere will be
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no dues increase. There is a $30.00 special
assessment still on going for renovation of
Association spaces in the ADA headquarrers
building in Chicago. The 2005 budget is the
5th year of the 6 year assessment.

urge the nation to supporr programs and poli
cies that recognize rhar oral health is integral ro
over all healrh, to acknowledge that the degree
of oral health disparities is unacceptable and ro
implement market-based solurions.

This was the year when access to care, licensure
and accreditation were the hotly debated
topics, along with insurance issues where
diagnostic codes are being arrached to our
reimbursement codes. As the dental profession
changes with the needs of the public, rhere
is much discussion for the development of a
national uniform licensure process and the
questions being asked are: (I) who develops
the exam? The ADA or the examiners' and (2)
who administers me exams'

R 55 - Requires the federally qualified health
centers (FQHC's) ro issue an annual report
and to make available, upon request, the details
of the funds they receive, the types of patients
treated, the number and type they receive and
the types of services provided using the current
COT codes.

With national licensure issues, there is the same
concern with accreditation, such as the pros
and cons of international accreditation and the
local concerns of border states. As our Trustee,
Carrol Player, said "We need to think with a
global perspective, yet at the same time, adhere
to out srrong beliefs of maintaining high
standards in education, licensure and accredita
tion." Dr. Roger Wood will chair the Council
on Dental Education/Licensure next year. Drs.
Ron Hunt and Joan Gillespie serve on the
Commission on Dental Accreditation with
Dean Hunt serving as vice-chair this past year.
Access to Care:
The ADA, in reaffirming its leadership role in
better oral health for all Americans and has
produced a white paper that will challenge our
nation's policy makers ro improve access ro
dental services. This white paper, along with
state and community models, was presented
on October l sr at the HOD meeting. The
white paper not only gives organizations new
ideas, but examples of positive changes that
are being made. As ADA President, Richard
Haught, stated, "the models are blueprints that
other states can use when approaching their
legislatures in regard ro improving access ro
dental services in Medicaid and other public
programs."
Nationally we already have the GKAS Program
which is the Association's annual access to
care for indigent children. In fact, while the
ADA House of Delegates was in session in
Orlando, the US House of Representatives
adopted resolution HR 576 that honors the
GHAS Program and all those associated with
it. Representative Eric Cantor, Richmond,
sponsored the bili. In Virginia we have already
shown our commitment to increase critically
needed oral health services ro underserved
areas (populations) with the Mission of Mercy
(MOM) Projects.
R 44 - A vision statement on access for the
underserved, requests that the ADA work with
all policy makers ro improve oral health and

R 24 - Dealing with the Alaska oral health ac
cess issue, was in response ro the Alaska Native
Oral Health Access Task Force. In this Resolu
tion 14 strategies were developed to supporr
primary and expanded dental health aid con
cepts, but rhe resolution opposes non-dentist s
making diagnoses, developing treatment plans
and performing irreversible procedures. As of
this writing the US congress-House Resources
committee's version of the Indian Health Care
Improvement Act (HR 2440) now includes the
language that ensures that no dental health aid
will be certified to perform treatment of dental
caries, extractions and pulpotomies. But SB
556, as of this date November 16, 2004, does
not contain this language. I'm optimistic that
through the efforr of our action team leaders
and state coordinators this can be and will be
accomplished.
R 90 - Requests the appropriate agencies of the
AJDA ro investigate the feasibility of utilizing
new or existing accredited dental residency
programs in Alaska.
R 36 - Asks the AJDA ro seek services for mili
tary reserve forces to help improve dental access
and to explore helping with the AJaska Oral
health Access
Licensure:
R 23 - Calls for the ADA president ro appoint
a National Clinical Licensing Examina
tion Consensus Committee ro advance the
development of a common national exam for
rhe evaluation of clinical competency of all
candidates for licensure. This Cornrnirree is ro
reporr back ro the 2005 House of Delegates.
Past AJDAPresident Howard Jones, Chair of
the Task Force on Patient-Based Examinations
stated that many good things have happened
in the past few years concerning this issue and
he feels that this is due ro a general openness
in seeking mutually agreeable solutions from
all those involved in the licensure process. As
a background ro this, the HOD in R I 14H
2001 directed the Task Force on Patient- Based
Exams ro have equal representation from all
those involved in the licensure process: the
ADA, AAJDE (American Association of Dental
Examiners) ADEA (American Dental Educa
tion Associarion: ASDA (American Student

De nta l Assoc iatio n) a nd t he Commi rree on rh e
New De ur isr.
Dr. Jo hn Cosby, [r., AADE presid ent, agrec:d
wirh Dr. Jo nes an d adde d rhar rhe AADE
had been making t re mend o us progress on rhe
development o f a un ifo rm exam ination proces s
sraring rhar seventy - five (75) percent o f a na
tion al cli nical licens u re exam has al read y been
developed. Sray runed - t here w ill defin irely
be mo re ro come on rh is in rhe months ahead .
As stated before, Roge r \'\food will chai r the
C o u nci l on Dental Educat ion and Licensure
rhis co m ing year 2004 -05 a nd I am su re Roger
will rep resent us well as rhis licensu re process
un fold s.

Accred irarion :
R 4 1-H - Gave th e C o m m issio n o n Demal
Acc redi rarion rhe go a head ro esrab lish serv ices
for co ns ulrarion and evalua tion inr ernari on 
ally. Thi s Resoluri on urges C ODA, ro ma ke
available, if req uested , fee based co nsulring
services an d evalua tio n ro interna tional dental
scho ols preparing ge neral d ent ists for prac rice .
Th e com missio n is ro also d evelop a busi
ness plan rhar would show how th ese se rvices
wo u ld become self-s ufficien t within th ree years
of im p lemema rion and recover sra n -up co srs
wi thin 6 yea rs.
R 4 0 - Changes the bylaws rega rd ing C O D A
me mbersh ip. The change indica res rhar four
mem bers of C O D A shall be selec ted from
nom inatio n, which will be o pen to all rru sree
di st ric ts, rarhe r rhan being selecred .
Ar rhis rime wh en th e re have bee n a lor of ADA
members called ro active d uty in rh e a rme d
for ces rhe Ho use o f D elegates passed seve ral
resoluri o ns wh ich sho w su ppo n for members
serving in rhe milita ry : R 66-2003 - am end s
th e ADA Bylaws by add ing a du es waiver for
me mb ers remporaril y acrivared ro Fede ral
Reserv e.
Res. 66 H b - Ur ges co nst it uen r and com pone nr
de nta l associa rio ns ro do the same.
R 57 H-20 04 - Calls for t he ADA fou ndarion
ro esta blish a lo w interest loan program for
dentists wh o are tempora rily activared an d have
ro be awa y from rheir office mo re rha n three
mon th s.
Orhe r Reso lur ion s:
The H OD refe rred three resol ur io ns o n rhe
AD A's o pposirion to rhe ADHA's "ad va nced
demal hygiene prac tit ion er". The ADA o p
po ses crea rion of an "adva nced dental hygien e
pr acririoner" as pro posed by rhe ADHA to
allow di agn osing , pro vidin g resror arive a nd
defin irive d ental ca re without rh e dir ecr or
indi recr su per visio n of a dentist.
R 12-5- 1-20 04 - Resrores th e Studen t Block
Prog ram funding pa id ro eligible co ns riru

enr den ral soc ieries (in th e amo um of up ro
$3 ,00 0 .00 per de nta l schoo l year) fo r the AD A
Srud en r Ou t reach Program.
R 28 H -20 04 - Ado pted by rhe HOD ro
incl ude ro ng ue splirring in irs sra nce agai nsr
intrao ral pie rcin g. Th e A D A recommend s rhar
all members discourage pa tien ts who reques r
rh ese procedures by educaring rhem abou r the
associa red risks .
I want ro rh an k C h uck Norma n, C hai r o f
rhe 16 rh D isrr icr Ca ucus for his leader sh ip
th is year. Even rho ugh ou r pre-ADA con ven 
rion caucus ar rhe fab ulo us Grove Par k Inn ,
Ash eville, N C was cancelled du e ro rh e hu r
rica ne, C h uc k did a fan rasric jo b of kee p ing
everyo ne inform ed a nd upda ted rhrough our
rhe 16rh Di srr icr Ca uc us in Orl and o. Tha nk
yo u C huc k!
I also wan r ro rha nk all rh e me mbers o f rhe
Vir gini a dele garion for th eir conrriburion s in
making ch is rime a success . A specia l th anks ro
Alonzo Bell and Ted Sherw in who d id a su per b
job as repo n ing cha irs for the ir referenc e co m
m irree. Th is was bo rh Alo nzo's and Ted 's firsr
rim e wi rh rhe d elegarion.
C o ngrarulario ns and tha nks ro:
• D r. M . Joan G illespie - elecred chai r of rhe
Virgin ia delegar ion ro rhe ADA
• Dr . Ric ha rd Barnes - elecred vice chair of the
Virginia delega rion ro rhe ADA
• Dr. Roge r Wood - elected cha ir of the Cou n
cil o n Den tal Ed ucar io n and Licens u re
• D r. Bru ce D eGi nder - elecred vice p reside n t
o f rhe Acad em y of Gene ra l D en tistr y rhis pas r
sum mer
• D r. D avid A. Whisron - received th e ADA's
D isrin guish ed Service Awa rd
• Norrhern Virginia D ental Society - won
rh e 16r h A nnua l AFDA Gold en Appl e Award
(excelle nce in science fair pro gra m su ppo rt and
pro morion . No rrhern Vi rgini a D enral Society
won the award for "spo nso ring th e fur ure of

• D r. Dave Anderson - Cha ir of Co unc il o n
Comm u nica rio ns
• Dr. Gu s Vlahos - AD PAC
• Dr. Ro n Hum - Vice C hair of Commissio n
on D ental Accred irarion
• D r. Roger \'(food - Ch air of Cou ncil on Den
ral Ed ucarion & Licen sur e
• Dr. M . Joa n Gillespie - Co m m issio n on
D enral Accredirar ion
• Dr. Alonzo Bell - C o uncil on Cornmunica
rio ns
• D r. Terry D ickinso n - Na rional Advi sory
C o uncil ro rh e N at ion al H ealt h Se rvice Corp
• Dr. C harlie C uttino - Dental Co nten t Com
mi rree
Fur u re Mee ring s:
• 2005 16rh Disrricr Ca uc us - Seprember 23
25 , No rfolk, VA - Vi rgini a hos rin g
• 2005 ADA Ho use of Dele ga res - Oc to ber
7- 11, Phil adelp hia, PA
This was my lasr ca uc us as a delegare and as
yo ur delegar ion cha ir. Ir has inde ed bee n an
ho nor for me ro serve with all of yo u. Ir has
been said rhar rh e 16rh D ist rict is rhe mos r
resp ecred and k now led geab le dis rricr in rhe
ADA. I know th at is tru e, bur r also know rhar
rhe Virgi n ia dele ga rion shi nes the br igh resr
wi t hin rhe d isrr icr. Thanks to all of yo u. O ne
of rhe reaso ns fo r our success is in no small
measure due ro yo u r new chair, Joan G illespie.
As yo ur delegario n chair I know Jo an will make
su re yo u are alwa ys p repare d - just follow Joa n's
exam ple!
I leave yo u wirh rh is: The firsr rul e of goo d
rea m wo rk is ro lea rn th e ru les. The seco nd is ro
play by rhern . M ay go d bless eac h of you now
and in rhe years ro co me . Tha nk you for yo ur
com rni rm en r ro denri srry a nd th e V DA .

de n risrry"
• Dr. Jim H arr ell, ADA delega re fro m No rrh
Caro lina - ran for rhe US Co ng ress fro m
N orr h Ca ro lina's 5 rh Di srricr. Jim we th ank
you for yo ur ded icat io n a nd service
• D r. Bruc e Hurch ison - elecred chai r o f rhe
16rh D istri ct Caucus
• D r. Charl ie Norwood , congressman fro m
G eorgia an d friend of denri srry - successful
lung tran splant . C harlie, our prayers a re w ith
yo u
• D r. Ro n Tan kersley - ne w rru sree fo r the
16rh D isrri cr. Ron will repres enr rhe 16rh with
d isrinc rio n
M em bers o f rhe Virginia D elegarion servi ng o n
ADA C o unc ils an d Sp ecial Co mm irrees:
• Dr. Bru ce Hutchi son - Co u nci l o n Ethi cs,
Bylaws & J udicial Affai rs

Donate Dental Services Receives
$ 10, 000 Grant from John
Randolph Foundation
Donated Denral Services (D DS) would like ro thank
the John Randolph Foundation for their generous
grant of $1 0,000 received in January 2005 . These
funds will be used ro SUPPOH the program's adminis
trat ion of free dental services ro elderly and disabled
persons in the Southside area. The John Randolph
Found arion SUppOHS healrh programs and services in
the Ciry of Hopewell. Petersburg, Colonial Heights,
and the surround ing counries of Dinwiddie. Surry,
Sussex, Charles Ciry, and Prince George. including
adjacent secrions of C hesterfield and Henrico.
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COMPONENT
NEWS

We look forward to seeing yo u all in June
in Virginia Beach.

Component I
Tidewater
Component II
Peninsula

Dr. Barr y Einhorn, Editor
I wonder if old man winter is shooting
his last barrel full of winter goodies. We
are experiencing a cold and windy rain
while you folks in the rest of the state are
getting a blanket of snow. Let's hope it is
indeed his last volley.
The weather has not diminished the ef
forts of our component. Under the able
direction of Dr. Tony Peluso we held
our third annual GIVE KIDS A SMILE
DAY. It proved to be our best year yet.
A total of 91 patients were evaluated at
the ODU School of Dental Hygiene's
clinic in Norfolk on Saturday, February
5, 2005 . In addition to taking bitewing
radiographs and providing brushing
supplies to each patient a total of 233
sealants were placed . Collectivel y over
$12,000 in donated supplies and services
were provided.
The program was a joint effort of The
Tidewater Dental Society, the G .W.
Hirschfeld School of Dental Hygiene of
Old Dominion University, The Virginia
Health Foundation, Boys and Girls Clubs
of Southeast Virginia and the Oral Health
Improvement Coalition of South Hamp
ton Roads. We are proud of the effort and
of the ability to parmer so effectively with
other health service agencies in our area.
A number of our colleagues recentl y
decided to hang up their handpieces,
They are: Drs. Arnold Hoffman, Warren
Karesh, James Pauley, Bill Higgin
botham and Norman Weiss. We wish
them good luck as the y embark on new
ende avors.
Our president,Dr. Todd Bivans was
asked to assume office when Dr. Charles
Wesley had to relocate suddenly. In his
first message to the membership he prom
ised to pick up the mantl e of leadersh ip
and move our component forward in the
manner of all his predecessors. He has
already begun to fulfill his promise.
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Dr. Elizabeth A. Bernhard, Edi tor
The Peninsula Den tal Society met and
hosted Dr. Vince Ti ller for an all day C.E.
cour se on Febru ary 25 2005. This Bristol
Tenn esse denti st of the famed "Root
Camp" presented information on how
to easily perform end odontic procedures
in one sitt ing. This meeting was co
spon sored by EndoSolutions, Dexis, and
Dodd Dental Lab. Dr. Tiller claimed a
lot of the success of doing endo proce
dures is dependent on Access.
Speaking of Access, 9 PDS Dentists and
their assistants and H ygienists par
ticipated in "Give Kids A Smile" activi
ties. Again this year we welcomed the
participation of the Dental Residents
from Langley AFB. Approximately 400
children were screened from Hampton
and Newport News. Of note by this
screener, in one Newport News scho ol
50 % of the 3rd graders screened had one
or more sealants and less than 10% had
active decay! Fluoride is working!
Speaking of Fluoride, PDS members
will be introduced to the new Auoride
pamphlet being released by the Virgin ia
Department of Health at the March 21st
Membership meeting. This pamphlet,
developed by Dr. Lisa Syrop, Hurodia
tion coordinator for the state, will have
informat ion regarding the high levels of
Auoride in wells in the Tidewater area.
This brochure also gives information
on wh at people can do to reduce the
prob ab ility for dental fluoro sis. These
pamphlets will be available after Mar ch
25 for distribution.

Peninsula dentist to receive C. E. credit at
the March meeting . The topi c will be "Ex
traction Complications, Patient Evaluation
and Treatment" by Dr. John Leist. There
are not many opportunities to take our
teeth toda y with all the available preven
tive and restorative options bu t there are
always opportunities for complications. Be
ther e so you won't be square. Hav e a great
spring.

Compo nent III
Southside

Dr. Mike Hanley, Ed itor
Greetings from Southside
All the cold and ice have become distant
memories south of the James. The gener
osity of several members on GKAS day
will, however live in the memories of over
125 thankful youths.
That's how many were treated with resto
rations, sealants, extractions and clean
ings. Treatment was delivered in several
offices in our component. Drs. Galston
& Ward, Castro & Smith, Terry, Gokli &
Keaton & Lubbe (Both of their offices)
and Trotter all offered their facilities for
this big effort . Helping them were Drs
Yandle, Roadcap, Finkler, Ellis (x 2) and
Farrington. Drs Ward & Galston were
presented with a Proclamation from
Chesterfield Coun ty declaring C hester
field Dental Health Month. Nic e job
everyone!!!
Our second MINI-MOM at the Peters
burg Urban Ministry is on March l Zth. . I
will report on the success of this endea vor
in my next colum n.

For more information on this go to www.
vahealrh. orgueeth then choo se -Commu
nity Water Fluoridation sidebar Edu ca
tional Materials: "Just the right amount
of fluoride. "

We had a SRO crowd for our annual
OSHA Update with the internationally
acclaimed academician , lecturer, racon 
teur, bon vivant, middle distance runner,
and oral pathologist- the nonpareil John
Svirsky. We all came away from the meet
ing with a greater appreciation for what it
takes to protect each other in the work
place. Also, BOPIM has no place on the
rim of your coffee mug.

There will be one more opportunity for

Key West? Park City? San Diego? None of

the se places offered more th an So ut hside
to four new m embers of o ur co m po
ne n t. All are grad uates of VC U School
of D entistry. Dr Michael Sm ith is a 96
grad worki ng fo r Centra l Vi rginia He alth
Services in N ew C an to n , Dr Sha n no n
Bowman works for the same agency in
H opewell. She is a 2004 G rad. Dr Brid g
e t Reilly-Sh eah an is a 2003 G rad an d
wo rks at th e D ailey Plan et in Richm ond
an d also in t he office of D r Rich Bat es.
Dr J. Keller Vern o n is an 89 grad and
practices in Colo n ial H eights. Welcome
to aJJ o f yo u!!! Wi th thi s in fusio n o f ne w
blood th e average age in ou r co m po ne nt
is now un der 70 .
An d now it's tim e to du st off th e clubs
and o nce again show D r. Ellis "Who's
Your D ad d y?" See you in Ju ne .

Co mponent IV
Richm ond

Society has tremendou sly improved GKAS
Day. Last yea r we saw 425 chi ld ren , and
this year we saw 753 children. The Alli
a nce saw a bo u t 85 children o n Saturd ay
a t thi s GKAS D ay. All chi ld ren were
pro vide d dental exam ination s, dental pro
phylaxes, an d topical Auoride treatments.
Thanks to th e many VC U Dental an d
H ygiene stu de nts who m ad e this d ay so
successful! Bill Hall from Ben co a nd Sha n
non H artm an from Su llivan-Sc hein are to
be commended for getting aJJ the d en tal
units op eratin g and m akin g sure th ere was
no "down time." Proctor and Gam ble
again provided C rest too th pas te and tooth
brushes fo r aJJ the ch ildr en. We are now in
the pro cess of asking fo r volunt eer dent ists
to tre at th e 98 child ren who were deem ed
to need urg ent care. Tha t sho uld not be a
diffi cu lt task due to th e great coo per atio n
of th e Com po nent IV members.
Our February 18, 2005, CE course with
Dr. Gordo n C hristianse n was So ld O Ut!
We are expe cting th e sam e turn ou t wit h
Dr. Ray Bertolotti wh en he pres ents
"Contem por ary Bondod onrics" on April
8,2005 .
Have a great Sp ring!

Th at is an interesti ng a nd important day,
becau se eve ryo ne is p ullin g ar o ur legisla
tor s to affec t the legislation th at is com ing
befo re them . If we don 't tell th em o ur
needs, so me o ne else will, a nd we m ay n ot
like th e result.
I would close by encouraging our loc al
members to volunteer to be on board s,
com mittees, and become local and sta te
dental officers. We have four d istinct
regions in our compo nent, and it is hard
for the board to get together en ou gh to
en courage dentists from these areas to get
invo lved in the leadership of o ur com 
ponent. If an yon e is int erested in boa rd
wo rk for our co m pon ent or help in g o n a
committee, plea se co ntact Ann H u ffman,
o ur executive secre tary at (276) 732-3789
or D avid Black , the curre nt president a t
(540) 342-7865 .

C o m po n e nt VI
So u th wes t

D r. Cynthia So uthe rn , E dito r

Dr. Ro ger E . Wood, Editor
D r. ]. Ross McClung was o ur gues t o n
January 20,2005 . He is Pro fesso r o f
Anatomy , VCU School of D entistry, and
spo ke on "H ead an d Neck An atomy."
D r. M cClu ng co ncen tra ted on the man y
br anches of th e Trigem ina l N er ve. It
was evident that he tho rou ghl y enjoys
teaching and ma king hi s subject interest
ing . The m ee tin g was o ur first at Th e
Wes twood C lub. We are sti ll looking for
a "perman ent" location after the closin g of
the Capi tol Club in November, 2004.
The Februa ry m eet in g was held on
February 17 , 2005, wi th D r. Joseph
N iam tu, II I. He was both ent ert aining
and informat ive with hi s sub ject, "Fa cial
Aging and N ew Techniques in Cosmeti c
Facial Su rgery." Dr. Ni arntu stressed th at
cos m etic facia l su rge ry was h is passion,
and it sh owed .
Com po nent IV had an extre m ely success
ful "Give Kids a Sm ile D ay" o n Feb rua ry
4, 2005. The G KAS Day was held at the
Boys and G irls Club of Richmond for the
secon d year. The partnersh ip of Th e Boys
a nd Girls Cl u b a nd the Ric h mo nd D ental

Component V
Piedmo nt

Dr. D avid Black, E di tor
By the time yo u receive this message, o ur
Sp ring Me eting will pro ba bly be over. We
will be having thi s meeti ng o n Apri l 8-9 t h
at the H om estead Resort. Our speaker
is the ren owned cosmetic dentist, Larr y
Rosenthal fro m NYc, and o ur Satu rd ay ac
tivity will be go lf o n the eq ually ren owned
Upper Cascades Golf Course. As I wri te
this in m id-Febru ary, we already have a
good sign-u p for th e course. If you thi nk
yo u wo uld enjoy doing thi s again in th e
near fut ure, speak to o ur o fficers a t the s ta te
meetings to encourage th e ne w officers to
repeat thi s type meeting at this type resort.
We can o n ly do thi s if we have sufficient
a rrenda nce to warr ant th e expe nse.
Some com pon ent me m bers attended the
Committee meetings and the "Day o n the
Hill ", visiting our legislator s in January.

G reetings from th e "Snowy Southwest".
W e are excit ed ab out th e month of
Feb ru ar y. We have n um erou s dentists
par tici pating in th e Gi ve Kid s a Smi le
Day. C h ild ren are being treated in vari
ou s offices. Children are also receiving
dental ed uca tion by dentists, assista nts
and hygieni sts at nu merou s schools. The
resp onse to help ch ild ren in need has been
am azing. Thank yo u to all who pit ched in
to m ak e thi s a success.
O ur fall co mpo nent meeting was held o n
Novembe r 12 , 2004 at the D o nald son
Brown C o n ference Ce nter, Blacksburg
Vi rginia. We hav e exciting contin uing
edu cati on co m ing th is spr ing. O n M arch
11 ,200 5 we welco me Dr. Richard F. Jack
so n to the Wohlfahn Haus in W ythe ville,
Vir gin ia "Advan cin g Technologies in
Oral Surge ry for the General Prac titio
ner". Also M ay 20 th rou gh M ay 22 ,
20 05 o ur Pipeste m , West Virginia retreat.
We welcome D r. Jim Lance to discuss
Endodo nt ics. D on 't miss out o n thi s fun
filled wee ken d. Be sure to bri ng th e family
for go lf, swim mi ng, horseb ack ridi ng a nd
barb ecue . Lastly, we will ha ve o ur su m mer
co m po nent me eting August 12 , 2005 at
th e SWVA Hi gh er Ed ucation Cent er in
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Ab ingd on . We wel come Dr. Ken net h
Shay di scu ssing " O ld er Pat ien ts: Clin ical
C haJlenges and Pracri cal Appro ach es".

V D A Committee m eerings in Vi rginia
Beac h, Jun e 16-19 and the VDA Annual
M eer ing September 14-18 in Rich m o nd .

Component VII
Shenandoah Valley

We would like ro recognize rwo o f o u r
members fo r d isringuished award s. D r.
Mac Garriso n , H arrisonburg, was in d ucred
inro th e Ameri can C ollege o f D enri sts
a r th e ADA Con venr io n in O rlan do.
D r. Ron D owney, Lexingron , received a
Fellows h ip in the In ternat ion al C o llege
of Oral Irnplanrologisrs ar the Jan uar y
meering o f the ICOI in Miami. Ar rhe
Co m po ne nt Seve n Execu rive Co mm ittee
m ee rin g, a mo tion was pa ssed ro allow any
new dentist practicin g in rhe geograp hica l
boundari es of rh e co m po ne nr a free pass ro
the comp onenr m eetings dur ing th e first
year of pracri ce.

Dr. Harry M. Sart elle, III , Sec.-T reasure r
Gree ring s from the Valley o f Virgin ia. By
rhe rime yo u have read rhis, our co m po
ne nr wi ll have held irs sp rin g me ering ar
the Boa r's Head In n in C harlo rresv ille.
O ur spe aker will be Pam ela Smirh, R. D .,
a best-selling aurh or an d nutritionist . The
rop ic o f her semi n ar is: Forever Young:
Targeting Immune Boosting Power for a
Healthy Mouth and Lifelong Well ness.

Also ar rhis meetin g, we presenred o ur
slare of new offic er s:
Presid ent:
Presiden r-Elecr:
Vic e-Pre siden t:
Sec retary-Treasurer:

Ron D owney
Jay Kn ighr
Richard Ta liafe rro
Harry Sanelle

D r. Tal iaferro , our rep resen rarive on
th e D irecr Re im b u rsemen t C om rnirree,
remi nds o ur mem ber s ro review the C D
rh ey received from me V D A o ffice. If yo u
know of any business inr eresred in a direcr
reimbursement or di recr assign m enr pl an ,
pl ease ler Dr. Taliaferro or th e sta te VDA
offic e kn ow.
O f interest to our m embe rs from the D en
tal Practice Regul ar io ns Co m rnirree, Dr.
D owney reports rh ar th e co m m ittee vored
un anim ou sly in favor o f th e proposal of
license d d en tal h ygien ists ad m in isrering
local a nesthe tic a nd n irrous o xide ar rh e
direc rio n o f and un d er d irecr su pe rvisio n
by a lice nsed dentist a fte r complering a
co u rse required by th e Bo ard of D enrisrr y.
The Co m m ittee also u nan imously pas sed
a p rop osal mar su pragingi val scaling ca n
be d elegared ro a d ental assisra nr und er rh e
direc t su pervis ion of a licen sed d entist p ro 
vide d the Board of De n tistry admin iste r
rhe app ro p ria re trainin g, The Compon ent
is in d iscussio n wi t h the C harlo rresville-Al
bern arle D enral Soc iery to co -spo nsor rh e
fall meering. D r. Ron Ja ckson w ill be rhe
speake r and th e d are is Ocrober 7 . O rher
m eerings to pur o n you r calendar a re rh e
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We enco u rage o u r members to rake a
new d enrisr ro lunch and sha re the m an y
benefirs of belo ngi ng ro th e She nandoah
Valley D en tal Assoc iarion , th e VD A and
rheADA.

C o m po nent VIII
Northern Virginia

colleagues and friend s. Th anks Brenda
for all yo ur hard, dil igent work on thi s
proj ect.
In February, Dr John \Y/est deli vered
an informative lecture titled , "The
Total Endodontic Experience". It
was well received and mu ch less bor 
ing than ins trumenti ng and flaring
a maxillary seco nd molar. In March
on e of the great irnplanto logist of
our time, Dr. Carl Mi sch , spoke on
im plan t related ropi cs. He 's a plethora
of info rma tio n! An eng ineer of the
mouth yo u might say. Th anks ro D r.
Garret Go uldi n for putting together
a well-rounded and informative C.E.
pr ogr am this past year.
Finally, in April th e mu ch -anticipated
M .O.M. pro ject is co mi ng ro our area.
To be held at th e No rthe rn Virginia
Co m m unity College, dental hygiene
clini c. ]f you have never participated
in thi s project it is a meaningful and
heart warm ing experien ce. The clini c
is state of the art and th e so lidarity is
seco nd ro none. G ive it a tr y. It'll do
you goo d!

Dr. Scott M cQu iston, E ditor

What a tremendous time we had dur
ing Give Kids a Smile day. Th e event
was a great success under th e direction
of Dr. Brenda Young. Fortunatel y,
the weathe r held o ur and 2 15 chi l
dren showed for the even t. All in all
102 volunteers donated thei r time
to this worthwhile cause perform ing
prophies, exam s, sealants an d a few
extr acti on s. \Y/e even identified man y
children wh o co uld retu rn for further,
more com prehen sive treatment at the
M.O.M. project in April. Special
thanks goes o ut to the N o rt he rn Vir
ginia Com m unity C ollege dental hy
gien e studen ts who particip at ed and to
the Co llege, whi ch suppl ied the beau
tiful clinic. Again, Sulli van-S chein do
nated mu ch time and m ate rials to help
make it a success. Bertucci's, Dominos
and C hic-Fil-A donated food, to end
a perfect day with the cama raderie of

AIl Component News Is Submitted
On A Volunteer Basis By Your Com
ponent Secretary. To Learn More
About Specific Events, Or To Find
Out More About Upcoming Events
In Your Component, Plea e Contact
Your Component Secretary.

Alliance News
Shi rle y S. M ead e, P re side nt
The Vi rgi ni a All ia nce has been a ble ro help
sup po n the M C V C linic al Sirnulario n
Campa ign ($1000. 00) an d the D on ated
D enr al Services p ro gram spo nso red by
rhe VDA ($ 1500.00). This fundin g is
m ad e po ssibl e by o ur sales of children 's
bib s and on esies wi th " I Love M y D enrisr.
H e's/She's M y D ad / Grandpa / M om", by
o ur sales of jewelry items, and th e sale o f
rh e new AADA coo k bo ok , Dishing Up
Sm iles. To purch ase an y o f the se item s,
pl ease co ntact Sh irley @ 804-796-2002, o r
shi rleyme ad e@co mc ast. ne r.

Th e AADA 2005 Leader ship Conferenc e
was held February 23 -2 6 at the H yatt
Regency Savannah . Five Virginia Alli
ance members attend ed: Shirley Meade,
Barb a ra Yandle, Sandy Par ks, Allene Rice,
and Dottie Hend ricksen . The first day of
Conferenc e was Leader ship/Membership
D ay. Led by Joel De ceusrer of San Jose,
California AADA attendees went th rou gh
a ten step proce ss for making the next
12 months th eir most successful ever as a
member of the All ian ce. Lunch o n th is
day was the annual Beulah K. Spenc er
N ew Member Serv ice Award Lun cheon ,
whi ch recognized tho se who have been
members of the Alliance 5 years o r less,
and rendered outstanding service ro the
Alliance. The Lun cheon also served as
the kick off [0 AADA's 50th anniversary
celebr ation . TIle second day of C o nfer
ence was Dental Health Ed ucatio n Da y.
During th e mornin g session several DH E
projects were presented , includ ing o ne by
our own Dorrie Hendricksen of Lynch
bur g, using ADA materi als abour "Careers
in Denti str y". Mr. John Klyop , dir ector of
the ADA's Counci l o n Access, Prevention
and Inrerprofession al Relation s (CA PIR),
highli ghted the C ouncil's program s and
ani vities. H e emphasized areas me mbe rs
of th e Alliance m ay wish ro assist th e
Cou nc il, especially with access ro care ini 
tiatives. O u r next speaker was Dr . Stephen
O . G lenn, past president of the O klah oma
Dental Association. Dr. G lenn upda ted
members on the issue of "po uring rights
contracts" and ways Alliance members
can help "sto p the pop" . The third day of
Conference was Legislative /Adv ocacy Day.
Attendees heard from Dr. Ty Ivy, a mem
ber of the ADA Alaska Task Force, who
upd ated members on th e irnporranr issue
of th e Indi an Health Care Imp rovement
Act (H .R. 244 0/5. 556) that wo uld allow
dental health aide th erapi sts (DHATs) to
per form several in vasive and irreversible
dental pro cedures. He emphasized the
role Alliance memb ers ca n play in influ
en cing public po licy. We also heard from
D r. Ed Vig na, ADPAC C ha irma n. He
spoke o n the role AD PAC plays besides
collect ing and d ist ributing money, includ
ing grassroo ts effons, edu cati on and th e
vital role the Alliance plays. Th e morning
concluded with the Legislative Luncheo n.
The Allian ce was delighted [0 have Senator
Regin a Thomas of Savannah as th e guest
speaker. AADA President Jan Haged orn
from Indi ana presided over thi s excellent
conference which well-repres ented her

2004-2005 Presidential Theme: "The Al
liance a nd th e ADA - Partners in Dentist
ry". Our 2006 Lead ership Co n ference will
be held Apr il 19-22 at th e Red Lion H otel
in Seattl e, Washin gron. I would enc our
age anyo ne [0 at tend . Co nference is both
ed uca tional and entertai ning. De adline
for grant applicatio n for 1sr time atten dees
is Jan uary 2, 2006.
Several Mem bers of th e Virginia Allian ce
arrended the MCV Dental Studen t C linic
Day on Apr il 6 . Fo r th e sixth year th e
Alliance sponso red a free raffle [0 married
dental stud ents for a $6 0 Walm an Gift
C ard . Th e Cl inic Day is an opportuni ty
for the Allian ce [0 "spread the news" th at
the Alliance is a national o rganization of
men and women who sup porr the values
and goals of organized dentistr y. Through
Clinic Day we offer dental studen t spo uses
a free on e-year membersh ip in the Alliance
in o rder for th em ro learn more about our
initiatives in o ral health edu cation, legisla
tion and advocacy, and membersh ip and
leadership de velopment.
lr's not roo early [0 starr planning fo r
our VD A/AVDA Annual Meeting at the
Richmond Marriott. Please ma rk Septem
ber 14-1 8 o n your calend ars and plan [0
attend. The state co rnrnirree is planning
man y fine thin gs fo r o ur weeke nd. O ur
ann ual Allian ce lun cheon and membership
meeting will be held on Saturday, Septem
ber l Zrh.
Please contact our Vice -President for
Membership, Mrs. Carol Rasmussen
(3208 He athcote Lane, Keswick, VA
2294 7 Phone 434-984- 5995) for more
information and ro join the Alliance.
See you in September!

Virginia Society of Oral
and Maxillofacial
Surgeons
Dr. Kimberl y Swanso n, President
Greetings from the Virginia Sociery of
Oral & Max illofacial Surgeo ns! I would
like [0 upd ate you o n wha t the VSOMS
has been doing. Every other year, we
offer an Advan ced Ca rd iac Life Support
class, followed by Risk Man agement. The
alternating years, we spo nso r an Implant
Seminar. Thi s was the year for the Implant

Semi nar.
On February 4, 200 5, the VSO MS and
No bel Biocare presented Dr . j ean - Francoi s
Bedard . Dr. Bedard is a Prosth od ontist
a nd practices in Englewood , Col orado .
He lectures nat ion ally and inte rnat ion
ally o n aesthetic, reco nstructive, and
im plant dentistr y, He gave a wo nder ful
all day presentat ion o n im plant place
ment in th e esthetic zone . He talked
abo ut treatment plann ing from bo th the
surg ical and restorative aspec ts. Hi s ap
pro ach benefited both th e surgeo n and th e
restorat ive denti st. He was an enthusiastic
and enjoya ble speake r. On beh alf of the
VSOMS, I would like [0 th ank Nob el
Biocare for finding him for us. If any of
yo u are interested in hea ring him, co ntan
the C ont in uing Education Departm ent at
N ob el Biocare.
The VSO MS continues ro have a presence
at the Virginia Board of D entistry meet 
ings. We are monitoring legislative issues
pertain ing [0 our p ract ice. O f inte rest, th e
Board has deemed that double degreed
O ral Surgeons can o nly use the M.D. if
the y actually have a Virginia Medica l li
ce nse. If they have the M.D . degree but no
med ical license, they canno t use the M .D.
as a crede nt ial.
We are bu sy plann ing our 2005 Annual
Meet ing. It will be June 24-26 at th e
Cavalier H otel in Virginia Beach . O ur
spea ker will be Mr. W. Scott Johnson ,
Esq uire. Mr. Johnso n is a defense atto rney
and has given presentations at our national
AAOMS Meetings. He is a staunch advo
cate for the Virginia Dental Association
a nd the VSOMS . He routinely ap pears
before th e Virginia General Assembly [0
lobb y on issues affecting health care pro
vide rs, hospitals, a nd professional organi
zation. In 20 0 I, M r. Johnson's assistance
proved ind ispensable [0 the passage of Sen
ate Bill 806 that updated the D efin ition of
Dentistry in Virgi nia. Mr. Johnso n will be
add ressing Med ical Ma lpr actice Case Law
and will give a 2005 Legislati ve Upda te
and C losed C laim Review. We invite you
all [0 attend. See you at the beach!
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Public Health News

School Of Dentistry

As parr of "G ive Kids a Smile" Day, staff
in the Di vision of Dental Health (D O H)
joined the Virginia Dental Associatio n,
Ch esterfield Co unty Schools and Virgin ia
Commonwealth Un iversity (VCU) Sch ool
of D enti stry to pro vide dental screeni ngs
to 200 students and schedule app oint
ment s for more th an 160 child ren with
dentists in C hesterfield Co unty. DDH
staff also provided ed ucatio n o n ora l
hygien e and nutriti on.
On February 11, 20 05 th e Di vision of
Dental Health provided trainin g for 85
Virginia D epartm ent of Health dental
sraff via teleconference . D r. Mi chael H ealy
and Dr. Vinc ent Sawicki from VCU
Schoo l of D enti str y lectu red on "Carrol
ogy," the science of dental decay. Theo ries
about the reason for developm ent and
rates of dental decay were add ressed as
well as pati ent risk facto rs for high decay
rates. An ind ex for sco ring a pati ent's
individ ual risks, clin ical testing tech niqu es
and th e m ost cur rent treatment pro tocols
were also discussed.
With the success of previous edu cational
brochures, th e Div ision of Dental Health
has been working on several new top
ics areas this year. DD H broch ures have
been pop ular with schoo l nur ses and at
communi ty events such as the MOM 's
projects. Th e new brochures rhar will be
available soon will include mourhguar ds,
oral piercin g and tip s on living in areas
with high natural fluorid e. In developi ng
the fluoride brochure, DOH has been
working with th e Offi ce of Drinking
Water to p rovide informati on for parents
on prevent ing fluorosis fo r individ uals re
sid ing in high natural fluoride areas (above
2mg/ L.) It also encoura ges indi vidual s o n
private wells or sm all-unregulat ed ground
water well systems to det ermine th e Huo
ride level of their water and to speak with
thei r denti st or ped iatrici an if th ey reside
in a high Auorid e area. Th is brochure
will be disseminated through elem entary
schoo ls and day care cente rs in th e Three
Rivers Health and Western Tidewater
Health District s in early spring. To view
this bro chure or for more informa tion
visit www.vahealrh.org / reerh "Co mm unity
Water Fluoridation ."

Meredith Bryk
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Co ntr ibuting E dito r
Clin ical Simul ation Renovation Update
As th e Schoo l of D enti str y moves
through its C lin ical Simul ation Renova
tion plan , a number of renovatio ns mu st
be completed to mak e room for th e
proje ct's prim ary goals: a 20-station D en
tSim Lab, a 1DO-stati on M annequin Lab,
an d th e Delta D ental Conference Facility.
Phase O ne of th e renovation plan ,
which com prises the req uired prelim i
na ry changes, has included refurb ishing
14 ,500 sq ua re feet on the first floor of th e
Lyons and Wood Buildings.
• Sin ce students will no longer have
th eir own design ated lab benches, th ey
will need larger sto rage lockers. A room
with th e first 100 larger lockers has been
com pleted on th e first floor of Lyon s.
• New restroom facilities for stu dents ,
com plete with showers, have been com 
pleted adjace nt to th e new locker roo m.
• Th e Henry Schein Dent al Sto re has
been relocated to th e basement level of
the Lyon s Building. Addi tional lock
ers will be installed in the sto re's form er
locat ion .

Newly renovated locker room and
lecture hall.

• The academ ic offices of th e D epart
ment of Orthodontics have been relocat
ed to the norrh end of Lyons First Floor.
• The constr uction of rwo state-of-the
arr laboratori es, including a 40-s tation
C linical Supporr Laboratory for students
and a new Service Labo rator y for de ntal
labo rato ry technic ians, will begin in
Sprin g 2005.
Phase Two of th e renovation plan, which
includes the sim ulatio n labs and the
conference facility, is sched uled to begin
in Summe r 2005.

Dr. Monroe Harris is
Appointed to Board
of Medical Assistance
Services
The Virginia D ental Association is
pleased to announce that G o vernor
Warner h as appointed Dr. Monroe
E. Harris, J r., DMD , to th e Bo ard
of Medical Assi stance Services for
the four-yea r term o f March 8, 20 0 5
through March 7, 2 0 0 9 . D r. Harris, an
oral an d m axill ofacial surgeo n who c ur
rently practices with D octors Niarntu,
Alexander, Keen ey, Metzge r, Dymon
and Associates in Richmond , is cur
rently th e President of the Old Dom in

ion Dental Society and President Elect
of the National Society of Oral and
Maxillofacial Surgeons.
The Board and the Department of
Medical Assistance Services (DMAS)
administer Virginia's Medicaid and
Family Access to Medical Insurance
Security (FAMIS) health programs.
As a member of the Board, Dr. Harris
will be involved in key policy issues
affecting the 644,000 persons enrolled
in Medicaid and 71,000 children en
rolled in FAMIS. Dr. Harris becomes
the first dentist in several years to be
on the Medicaid Board. His presence
on the Board will be particularly ben
eficial as the Board and DMAS imple
ment the new "Smiles for Children"
dental program for Medicaid and
FAMIS children. The VDA looks for
ward to working with Dr. Harris, the
Board and DMAS regarding Medicaid
and FAMIS dental health issues.

Continued From Page 7

be able to formally assist you, because
ERISA gives the federal government
exclusive regulatory jurisdiction
over self-insured plans. Since there
is no insurance contract between
the employer and administrator in
a self-insured plan, the Bureau of
Insurance cannot intervene because
it only regulates insurance compa
nies. The Bureau of Insurance does
not regulate employers. You can seek
assistance from your employer by
contacting the Plan Administrator
or Benefit Administrator. In addi
tion, you can contact the DOL for
assistance: www.dol.gov/ebsa or call
toll-free 866-275-7922.

Continued From Page 15

B completes his initial treatment plan
and lists nine modalities. The patient
is suspicious and returns to dentist A
or another practitioner for corrobora
tion. Dentist A tells the patient that
three of the recommendations are
necessary, but the remaining six items
are not. The patient then makes an
"over diagnosis" complaint. In reality,
dentist B commingled immediate and
future treatment by failing to distin
auish between the two categories. A
b
dental form which includes columns
for "IMM" [Immediate needs] ad
"W&W' [Wait and Watch for future
needs] simultaneously cues the dentist
to differentiate between the treatment
types and overcomes a potential over
diagnosis claim.
As you can see, all charts are not cre
ated equally. A quick review of the
forms you presently use would be time
well spent.

To order the Initial Oral Examination
sheet, or for additional information,
call 602-266-6060.

effTo nn er is an attorney in Phoe
nix, AZ. H is pract ice encompasses
defend ing dent ists in malpractice or
board actions; w riting educational
books, manuals and articles; and,
presenti ng dental-legal risk manage
ment sem inars. M r. Tonner recently
has pub lished Best D ent al Charts.
Th ey contai n suggested entries, like
those listed in th is art icle. Sam ples
an be viewed on h is website, Best
De nral'Charts.com , or by contacting
hi m at den tlaw@jefftonner.com or
(602) 266-606 0.

Along with exemption from regula
wry jurisdiction by the Bureau of
Insurance, self-insured plans are
exempt from Virginia insurance
laws, including those that pertain
to mandated benefits, appeals, and
consumer rights.

Continued From Page 12

For more information, please contact
Maria Glezos, CLTC, Long Term Care
Specialist, B&B Insurance Associ
ates, Inc. at 301.598.2341 or maria.
glezos@verizon.net.

Self-insured plans also provide a way
for individuals covered under the
plan to file appeals through the inter
nal appeal procedure available with
that particular plan.
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Paul ine, Presi dent of Pauline Grabowski and Associates provides motivation and
coaching to dental practices. Pauli ne's ca reer in dentistry started twenty-two years ago
as a certified dental auxiliary and practice admin istrator. Paulin e is a seasoned practice
management consultant that provides a wealth of know ledge to the development of the
entire dental team . Pauline Grabowski and Associa tes conducts in-office analysts of the
business and implements sys tems one-on-one with each team member. Specializi ng in new
office set-up, designs. marketing. scheduling for productivity, treatm ent plann ing/case
acceptan ce, Pau line has built her reputation on prac tice solutions for hundreds of practi ces.
Pauline is currently a member of The Academy of Managed Consultants and a sponsor for
AGO Fellowship/ Mastership credit. which allows for CEU·s.

In -Office Services
Practice Management Con sulting - Through assessing the overall fitness of the prac tice. Paulin e will offer
solid suggestions and ideas to help move you r practice to the highest level. Commun ication Skills. Tea m
Buildin g/Devel opm ent and Man agement Systems.

Monthly Monitoring - Monthly practice numbers and Profit and Loss. Audit trail analysis for checks and
balances to prevent misappropriations.
Systems Evaluation - Assessm ent of uses of all inner-office systems i.e. Production, Collection. Scheduling.
Pati ent Tracking/Retention, Insuran ce, Accounts Receivabl e. and Recare Man agement.
Software Program As sessments - Software programs featured: Practice Works. Soltdent. Eaglesoft and Oentrix.

Speaker Topics
Target You r ldentity/Marketlng Plan
New Office Set-Up
Dental Offi ce Design for Effective Patient Flow
Collecting Your Due With Sound Account Rece ivable Sys tems
Empowering The Dental Team for Exceptional Results
The Practice Analys is from Practice Management to Technology
Be Your Own Consultant to Your Practice by Managing the Proper Computer Reports
The Exceptional Hy giene Department

For Information, Please Call

1-888-507-8757
P.O. Box 15528 • Chesapeake. VA 23328-5528
Office 1-757-497 -2040 Fax 1-757-497 -0409
Cell 1-757-560-0667 Email PMGMGT@aol.com

Paid Advertisment
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Classified Ads
Class ified adv er tising rates are $40 for up to 30 word s. Additio nal
word s .25 each. T he classified adver tisement will be in the VDA
J ournal and o n the VDA Website - www.vade ntal.o rg. It will
rem ain in the Jo urn al for o ne issue and on the website for a eluarter
(3 months) unless ren ewed . Ail adver tisem en ts mu st be pr epaid and
canno t be accep ted by ph on e. Faxed adver tisement s mu st in clude
cr edit car d informatio n. C hec ks sho uld be payable to th e Virgini a
D ental Ass o ciatio n. The clo sing dates for all copy will be th e 1st of
Janu ary, April, Jul y, Octo ber. A fter the deadline clo ses, th e Journal
canno t cancel pre viou sly orde red ads . This d ead line is firm. As a
member ship ser vice, ad s are restricted to VDA and AD A members
unl ess emp loymen t or co nt inuing edu catio n related . Adve r tising
co py mu st be typ ewritten and sent to: J o urn al & \Vebsite Classified
Department, Virginia D ental Associatio n, 7525 Stapl es Null Rd .,
Richmond, VA 23228 or fax (804) 26 1-1660.
The Virginia Dental A sso ci ation reserves the rig~t t? edit copy
o r rejec t a ny classified a d a n d does not a ssume li abilit y fo r the
co n te nts of classified adve rtising.

PRACTICES FOR SALE
Da nville Area #7018
G ross $310,365; 3.5 days
'-I ope ratories; 2150sq. ft. office space
Assistant (ft), assistant (pt), o ffice manage r;
Beautifu l o ffice, large lot, computer system,
Excellent potential.
Hampton #7 007
Gross 3406,640; 5 days
3 operatories; 1000 sq. ft. office space
Assistant. bookkeeper (pt), o ffice manager
3 additional plumbed out but unequip ped operatories
Roan oke #8217
Gross 5439,961; 4 days
~ operarories; 1455 Sel. ft. o ffice space
Assistant , hygienist, recepti oni st
Roan oke Area #7 07 6
G ross S700,543; 4 days
4 o perarories; 2,000 sq. ft. o ffice space
? assistan ts, hygiemst, 2 recepti onists
Additional plumbed but unequ ip ped operatory
lVirginia Beach #8208
G ross $380,797; 4 days
1,038 sq. ft. o ffice space
Assistant, bo okkeeper, recepti onist

IRA

.. 'uKAPHI C :;1:'.KVIC1:'.~

Several commu nity practiti on ers have ex press ed a need fo r
assistanc e with radiographic ser vice s, either be cause of a lack
of equip me nt or difficulties in ob taining ima ging studies o n pa 
tients with physica l limitation s. The VCU Sch ool o f Dentistry is
acc epting referral or ders for p ano rami c and occlusal rad iog raph s
to assist pr ac titio ners with these need s. Please call th e Radiology
Clinic at (804) 828 -0714 to sched ule and ap poin tment .
IUE.l'Il 11~ 1
Well es tab lished and g rowing fami ly practice seeks experien ced
iden tist. U niq ue situatio n eliminates man ageme nt has sles. High 
ly com petiti ve co mp ensatio n pack age wit h the option for ow ne r
ship. Co nta c t Dr. Steven Perlm an o r send curriculum vita e.
City: H ampton
Contact: D r. Steven Perlman
Ph on e: 757-826-7372
Fa x: 757-826- 1739
E-mail Link:sp erlm n.co x.net
Addre ss: 4000 W Mercury Blvd ., H am p ton , VA 236 66

IVIRGINIA - CENTRAL, VA
Affordable purch ase opportunity: small o rthod on tic p ractice
sate llite o ffices, all in fast-growing counties. Good oppor
runiry for new o r establi shed practitioner. Availab le to assist in
tran sition . Email repliesto:ortho_inquiries@eartblink.net.

~th

"'AI'. l"UR .... A·.... IN MAY

2UU5
1,824 sq.ft. o f d ental space availabl e at 9568 Kin gs C harte r D rive
off Arle e E lm ont 1-95 exit in growing Arl ee area of Hanover
Cou nty. Includes 4 exam rooms, x-ray and sterilizatio n room,
office, rec ep / wait room, kitchen, pr ivate bath. Contact Ashl ey
Waller at 804-55 0-9219.

IU1:'. I~UAL

~RACTI C E FOR SALE
She na nd oa h Valley. So lo practic e collect s nearl y $300,000. N o
hygieni st . Tr em end ous g row th pot en tial. Co n tact: J ero m e Co n 
nolly, Paragon Dental Pra ctice Tr an sition s, 1-877-227-9862. See
ad: www.paragon .us.co m

[pRACTICES LOOKING FOR DENTISTS:
Dentist Plac em ent Ad vantage is a nation wide denti st p lacement
service op erated by acco mp lishe d dentist s! We have ex peri
enced dentists read y for locum ten en s (te mpo rary) assign men ts
[when yo u are o n vaca tio n o r away from your p rac tice, as well as
fantastic candid at es fo r assoc iate or partn ership po sitions.

DENTISTS LOOKING FOR OPPORTUNITIES:
West of Richmond #8168
G ros s $222,652; 3 days
~ operatoti es, 1,875 sq. ft. office space
? assisran ts, receptionis t
lWilliams b ur g #7008
G ross $233,387; 4.5 days
~ opera rories, 1200 sq. ft. office space
Assistant , receptio nist
Condo for sale with practice in professiona l park
Price reduced to $129,000 for imm ediate sale.
For more informa tio n on any pr actice listed above, call Profe ssion al
Practice Consultants, Ltd., D r. Jim Howard at 910-523-1430. We
have 100% financing available for qualified buyers.

\Vhether you are loo king to esta blish an associ ate ca reer in a
successful growing practice, find th e right pr actice for a p artner
ship or purchase opport unity, o r wo rk as a temporar y de nti st,
D enti st Placement Ad vantage ha s great opportunities for yo u!

Con ta ct: St even E. Pet erson, DDS
Phone: (800) 7 10-9720

Fax: (520) 844-6224
Email: drstevegidentalpower.com
Iweb : www. D en taIPower.com
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I1'UK KhNT: Far West E nd

1440 sq. ft. adjacent to pecliatric de ntal office. " Shell space"
ready to be co nstru cted to yo ur specific floor plan s. Call Jeff
Blair 74 1-1400.
I1'U K ~ALE : Far Wes t hnd

Four ceiling mou nted pelto n crane lights with moun ting hard 
ware. G ood conclition $450.00 each. Cail Jeff Blair 741-6315
evenings.
1A~~UCiALE

Chester, VA practice seeking an associate that is int erested in
Iwo rking in a high volume environ ment. Da ys are flexible. Must
Ibe co m fo rtable perfor ming extraction s. G ood chair side is
required . Pay will depe nd o n candidate. Cantact Brian Whitl ey
at 1-800-313-3863 ext. 2290 o r email bwh itley@afford ab lecare.
co m
'~M.I::'..N 1

IFQ

FUK

~ALE

Chayes Virginia Visio n Chair - pe rfec t up holster y
G reat Upholster y - co lors - Mauve and Cream
Adec Minitroll Unit - Three (3) handpieces
[Ade c Cusp idor w/ assistan t H VE and saliva eject o r
lPelto n Crane LFII Light
6 - Fo r Sale
1 - $2,500.00 each
2 - $2,250.00 each
3 or more - $2,000 each
Contact D r. Ran dall 1. Furman at 757-468-4684 .
IW t : H

VlKlilN lA 

4
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W.Al'.IltU

Im mediate pos ition for a ge nera l denti st in a digital den tal office .
Part-time, full-tim e, or buy-out po ssible in D anville, VA. O wner
has relocated. Co ntact D r. Sandra D oon quah at 908-338-1812 o r
email at sbd5@ nyu.ed u.

GENERAL D E NTIST
Gro up practice o f three dentists in Churchla nd area o f Ports
mouth is loo king for a gen eral denti st to take over fo r o ne who is
retiri ng. Three-five days a week. Bu y-in is available o r can wo rk
as an associate. Practice has a large, estab lished patient base, new
patients, and emp loys four full-tim e hygienis ts. Please contact Dr.
Jim Kail o r Dr. Walter Co x at (757) 484- 1675, o r write us at 5717
Churchland Blvd., Portsmo uth, VA 23703 .
."'IATE POSLIUN
Newport N ews/ Yo rktown area, progressive practice o ffering wide
range o f servi ces in top notc h facility, great op po rtunity to develo p
skills. Digital radiography, cosmetic imaging, ama zing staff. Senior
de ntist wants more time off for mission trips. For mo re info. , see
vww.dentistcare4 u.co m. Send CV's to wgriffin 14@ cox.net.

'PT Spe c ialis t AS SOCIa t e Family & Co smetic D en tistr y p ractice in Leesburg, VA is seek
ing a profession al associate (part -time capacity) in th e specia lty
of Period o ntics. Interested candidates, experienced in all p hases
o f periodontal practice (including dental implants), sho uld FAX a
resume to: 703-858 -9542. Co mpensatio n/ benefits negotiable based
o n expe rience. For detail s, please cail 703-8511-9200.

1'l'~

PRACTICE F O R SALE
6 op erator)' - well establish ed pa rt-time dental practice - G ro ss
$360,000 - 100% sale o r partnership available - excellent growt h
po tential - 2,200 patient records. Call The Snyder Grou p 800
988-5674 or visit www.snydergroup.net.
lA" ... A ' E U.I::'..NTl~T WANTED
Immediate opening fo r a full time dentist in G louce ste r, VA. Be
b'o ur own bos s/ in your own office. I mmediate buy-in agree
me nt if desired. Exceptional opport unity. Please co ntact Dr.
lEob Dreelin at 757-850- 142 1.
~.I::'..f'J .... K A
U.I::'..N 11:') 1 - PART-TiME
The Virginia Ho me, a nur sing home fo r person s with physi 
cal disab ilities, seek s to co nt ract for on site den tal services
for our residents. W/e need m onthly con sultations to include
examinati ons and treatmen t. Curr ent Virginia dental license
equired and interest in caring for per sons with disabilities
pre ferr ed . Position o pen until filled . Email CV to William.
Coleman@ thevirginiahome.org or call 804-359-4093, ext. 241.

~EW

DENTAL OFFICE EQUIMENT FOR SALE

The follow ing items are o ne year old:
Co mpresso r and vacuum system,
~ -A D E C chairs,
Srer i-center,
[Trophy x-ray,
Scan -x digital x-ray unit,
2 treatment cent ers,
Q older A DEC chairs
Please call for additional item s info.
Dr. Sandra Doonq uah @ 908-338-1812
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Fredericksburg area..Modern 3 ops, plum bed for more. Grossing
$350k o n 3.5 day week. N o eveni ngs, no weekend s. Profession al
building. Growi ng area. High net income. N o capitati o n. Call
Polcari Ass ociates, Ltd . (800) 544-129 7.
IUh l"lll~l

VIKlilNIA HFAl 'H

Immediate position for general de ntist. Current associa te leaving
due to health- Very busy co mp rehensive den tal practice with focu s
on h elping peo ple. Rock solid staff and bus iness systems. N o
turnover. E xcellent pay (salary or production based-you ch oose).
All lab expenses paid . Health and vaca tion. T his o ppo rtunity does
no t come aro und o ften. FAX CV to 757-363-2302 for co nfid ential
interview.

rrHE DEPARTMENT OF MEDICAL ASSISTANCE
~ERVICES (DMAS) ANNOUNCES PLANS TO IMPLE
iMENT SMILES FOR CHILDREN
(A NEW DENTAL PROGRAM) ON JULY 1, 2005
G reat news! Th e Virginia General Assembly app roved a 30% in
crease to Med icaid den tal rates. C urre ntly, onl y 16% of Virginia
licensed dentists part icipate in the Medicaid and FAMI S pro
grams, and onl y 25% of enro lled child ren receive dental services.
If you now pa rt icipate as a M edicaid/FAMIS provider, we request
~o u r continu ed part icipati on . If yo u are not a Med icaid/FAMIS
provider, we wa nt your participation!

Leadership That Gets Results!

When you are looking for more than just a crown,
when high-level technical skills and experience are required,
think of Baran Dental Laboratory

PROCE

®

The all-cerami
same chara
CAD/CAM te
best fit imagl b

LAVA ™
I

SYSTEM

CAD/CAM technology
for all-ceramic crowns
and bridges on a
zirconium oxide basis
Ideal for four unit bridges
Superior strength with high
fracture resistance.
Durable
Accurate
Resistant to
harmful bact
and plaque

PORCE
VENEER
Stacked porcelain
for optimum
esthetic results

(703) 941-5099

(800) 941-4291
7861 B HERITAGE DRIVE ANNANDALE, VA 22003

I

PLANTS

Our highly trained
technicians are
apa ble of working
on all the major
nufac turers' fixed
I plant products.

•
•
•

Innovati ve and diversified financial products and services
Dedicated to high-level customer service and needs
Comm itted leadership in the community

Equipment Financing
Express Application for Amounts 'up to $100,000*

We offer a var iety of optio ns and flexi ble terms
for th e pu rch ase fo r your p rac tice .

• From $5 ,000 to $1 ,000 ,000 * fina nci ng
• Flex ib le payment structures tailored
to meet you r needs
• Same day approvals (in most cases)
• No tax returns or financial
statements required (in most cases)
• Special financing plans ava ilable

Call Today

• Access to a nationwide network
of equ ipment dealers

800-491-3623
Source Code: 6V4K3

Endorsed by :

DENTXi[g~~RVICES

/ - - - - Corporalion -

mbna ~'

• All programs are subje ct to cred it approval and loa n amo unt s are sub ject to credit wo rthiness . Some restr ict ion s ma y app ly.
MBN A, the MBNA logo, the tree design , "Enhance your pract ice . Explore your op tions." and MBNA Ame rica are servic e mark s of MBNA America Bank , NA
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